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About Town
ntrough VI error, the names 

e f five Bennet Junior Hifh 
School Grade 8 students were 
emitted from the second q u v - 
ter honor roll recently publish
ed in The Herald. Ihe list 
should have included Sandra 
Clifford, Pamela Hamilton, 
Candace Johnson, Marilyn May 
and Raymond Pace.

Tlie SVench Club of Manches
ter wUl sponsor a public whist 
and setbaok card party Mon
day at 8 p.m. at Orange Hall. 
Tickets wUi be available at the 
door.

Oaait members of scenes 1, 2 
and 3 of "Toby Tyler” will hold 
a  rebearsai tonight from 6:30 
to 8:80 at the Blast Side, Rec. 
building. The play is being prod- 
used by the Children’s Wing 
o f the little  Theater of Man- 
otaester end sponsored by the 
Junior Century Club.

The Junior Century Club o f 
Manchester wUl eponsor a dance 
tomorrow from 8 p.ih. to 1 a.m. 
at the Village Lantern Bam. 
There will be equere dandpg, 
with Bob Williams o f Vernon as 
eaher. Ah reservations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Robert 
Laranett, Oroes Dr„ Vemon, no 
laiter then 8 tonight.

Ttie BrMieh Ameiican Club 
win sponsor a record hop for 
members and guests tomorrow 
from 9 pm . to 1 a.m. at the 
clubhouse.

Oail A. Swanson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl R. Swanson, 198 
Vemon St, and Richard Ma
guire, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert K. Maguire, 164 Tanner 
S t, recently reported for active 
duty aboard the USS Lexing
ton, Pensacola, Fla. They are 
ntombers of the Naval Rwerve 
Unit in Hartford.

ICanohMter Assembly, Order 
o f the Rainbow for Girls, will 
hold a rehearsal for Initiation 
work tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
the MUonle Temple. All officers 
• n  reminded to attend.

At Concordia
The Rev. Earl J. Thaler of the 

New England Lutheran Mis
sions to the Deaf will speak and 
show sUdes to the We Two 
Group of Concordia Lutheran 
Church on Tuesday at 8. p.m. 
This will be preceded by a busi
ness meeting scheduled for 7:30.

The Lutheran Church has 
been ■ “ Bringing Christ to the 
Deaf” since 1896. Church serv
ices and classes are conducted 
throughout the United States 
and Canada, and mission woi'k 
in this field will soon begin ir 
foreign lands. New England 
Deaf Mission work was begun 
in 1949, and adult services arc 
regularly held at Springfield 
and Worcester in Massachu
setts, and in West Hartford.

Protestant religious classes 
are conducted in many state 
and private schools. ,Among 
them are Included the Ameri
can School for the Deaf, West 
Hartford: the Austlne School 
for the Deaf, Brattleboro, Vt.; 
the Boston School for the Deaf, 
Randolph, Mass.; the Governor 
Baxter State School for the 
Deaf, Portland, Maine; and the 
Crotched Mountain School for 
the Deaf, Greenfield, N. H.

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Kaiser and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlce Brendel will serve as 
the hospitality committee. The 
program for the evening was 
arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ton Plouff.

SAVE DOLLARS 
AT ARTHUR’S 

REMODELING SALE!
All iteniB drastically reduced to make way for 
now fixtures soon to arrlT* . . .

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN ST.— Comer St. James St.

Budget Bid 
For Welfare 

At $61,476
The Town Welfare Depart

ment has asked 161,476 in its 
budget request for the forth
coming 1964-65 fiscal year, a 
reduction of about 17,000 from 
the 1963-64 allocation.

The request, submitted to 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s office this week, closely 
parallels the welfare depart
ment’s expected expenditures 
during the current budget pe
riod, estimated to be $61,528.

Much of the expected surplus 
in this year’s  budget has al
ready been reallocated to other 
overdrawn accounts.

’The bulk of the ’64-65’budget 
request decrease reflects a drop 
in welfare payments during the 
current fiscal year.

The directors budgeted $47,- 
906 for dirw-t welfare payments 
this year.^but the department 
expects to expend only about 
$40,906.

Expected increases over last 
year fall in the salary account, 
where about $600 will be needed 
to meet the yearly salary in
crease which has been tenta
tively set by General Manager 
Martin, and in the rentals ac
count,. which must pay for a full 
year’s rental of the Welfare De
partment office on Main St.

Until last year the depart
ment was housed in a town- 
owned building located where 
the new central firehouse is now 
being constructed.

Baby Boy Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

232 Flunk Out
S’TORRS (A P) — Tougher 

standards for freshmen stu
dents at the University of Con
necticut caused 232 of them to 
Hunk out this month.

Last year 252 freshmen drop
ped out after the first semes
ter. Before the administration’s 
change in willcy two years ago, 
only 111 rretfhmen failed to 
rnake the first semester grade, 
according to figures released 
yesterday.

A  faculty committee decided 
to make the first semester 
harder in order to catch poten
tial failures early, thereby 
making room for more qualified 
applicants who vyere being 
tuimod away for lack of room.

Sings at Church
Miss Constance Crosby of 

Glastonbury, a mezzo soprano, 
will pre.sent “ Favorites from 
Light Opera and Musical Com
edy” for the Women’s Club of 
Manchester on Monday at 8 
p.m. at Second Congregational 
Church.

Miss Crosby studied at the 
New England Conservatory of 
Music, Boston, Mass., and 'W ith  
Frederick Jagel, , formerly of 
the Metropolitan Opera, Helen 
Gibson, Helen Hubbard, Dr. 
Elemer Nagy of the Julius 
Hartt School of Music, Brad
ford Mason and the late Wyllis 
Waterman.

During her career she has had 
leading and solo parts in “ Sugar 
’N Spice” at the Schubert Thea
tre in Boston; concerts with 
the Hartford S y m p h o n y ,  
Worcester Civic Symphony and 
Julius Hartt Orchestras: Kurt 
Well’s “Down in the Valley” 
and ‘"The Meistersingers”  Ih 
New Haven. In this area she 
has been a g;uest soloist with 
the Chaminade Club, and has 
been a soloist In “The Mes
siah.”

Mrs. Myron A. Bogllsch, pro
gram chairman, Is in charge of 
arrangements, and Mrs. John 
Blckley and Mrs. Robert Reault 
are co-chairmen of hostesses 
for the evening.

George Says: “ Shop 
Pilgrim Mills on my 
birthday for my

V2 PRICE SALE!"

A five-week-old baby boy of 
a New London couple is report
ed in serious condition at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
■with a fractured skull received 
last night in a head-on two-car 
crash on Porter St.

David Macey, son of Patrick 
C. Macey, 20, a serviceman, and 
Nancy Macey, 20, of Centralia, 
Wash., and New London, is un
der special care in the diildren’s 
ward at the hospital.

The father, driver of one car, 
his wife, and Richard H. Kopp, 
19, o f East Hartford, driver of 
the other vehicle, were all treat
ed for multiple contusions. Ma
cey also had a scalp laceration 
and bruised ribs. All were dis
charged after treatment.

Police said that the accident 
occurred shortly after 10 when 
Macey skidded on the road, 
while traveling around a curve, 
and struck the Kopp car head- 
on. Macey, a serviceman, was 
arrested for driving an unreg
istered motor vehicle, and was 
oixlered to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, March 9.

Both cars, with extensive 
front end damage, were towed 
away, police said.

No injuries nor arrests but

some vehicular damage was re
ported In five other acddenta in
vestigated by police yesterday 
and early this morning.

Teaterday’a acddenta ocear- 
red at 8 p.m. at Main and 
Waahlngton Sts., when two 
cars collided; at 4:4S p.m., a 
two-cat rear-end acddent o n ! 
Porter S t, west of Qteep Hol
low Lane; at about firp.m., a re
port of a hit-run; and at 9:15 
last night when two cars skid
ded together on Constance Dr., 
just south o f Level Rd. Today 
at 7:30 a.m., two motorists 
skidded into each other on Dem- 
ing S t, near McNall S t
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gpOl^gOREO BY: WOMEN’S FBL1X>WSHIB 
TWO 8ITTIN08 —  5:00-8:80 

For Reservations - Telephone 849-0188, 848-8484, 848-18M 
TICKE’TS $2. CHIDLHEN, 8-10, f l .  UNDER 8, FREB

DONT THROW ’EM 
AW AY!

Still plenty of wear left 
in your shoes when yon 
have them rebuilt In a 
professional shoe repair 
s h o p .  A L L  W O R K  
GUARANTEED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side as Watkins 

28 OAK STREET 
OPEN MONDAYS

Read Herald Ads.

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
tik

OF MANCHESTER

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Hreplaet and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAM ING (d l typM) 
W INDO W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Wa’n  
Chopping Prieei Tw I

SUPER
VALUES

SATURDAY ONLY!

% Size Folk Guitar. Reg. $25.00. N O W .. S 1 7 .0 S
New Harmony Electric G uitars...............3 0 %
Used Drum S e t s ..........  .......................0 6 0  and up
Clarinet and Trumpet. Like N e w ...........0 6 0  Each
Special Selection Of Used Guitars
Reg. and E lectr ic .......................0 2 5 .0 0 '0 4 S .O O
Guitar S tr in g s .......................Only 0 1 .3 5  Set

Special Discount On All New 
Guitars, Amplifiers and Band Instruments

CASH  ONLY!
NO TRADE-INS AT THESE ROCK BOTTOM PRICER!

L A N E
GUITAR CENTER

l l lP .  CENTER STREET 
848-7886

SATURDAY HOURS:
8 TO 6'AO

POP C O N C ER T
Presented By

THE SALVATION ARMY BAND AND CHOIR 
IN ’THE YOU’TH CENTER

SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 22nd 
at 7:30 P.M.

ADULT CONTRIBUTION 75c 
CHILDREN 50c

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE AVAILABLE 
DURING THE CONCERT

JWAb Mks 8t ourbousB 
folks atgourhoBSB to our Ug.

wm
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So Went The Cherry 
Tree...

So Goes Our Prices!

V4 m . .wmmmiaKisi
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We’re in a celebrating mood, and we’d like you to 
join the fun during our gala Washington’s Birthday 
Celebration! Just load up the family and head for 
wlure the action i$! You’ll see Oldsmobile’s action- 
packed lineup for 1964—including the new lower- 
priced Jetstar 88 series . . .  the new high-performing 
Jetstar I Sports Coupe . . . and tiie mora-fop-tha- 
money F-85! We’ve got plenty of new^6401dnnobika 
on display . . .  so plan now to jmn tha partyl

I
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MANCHESTER m o to r ' SAUS, Iik .— S12 West Cwitsr SIrpM
* ■ ' ' ■/. ■ '

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Ladies' Fiancee ( A A A  
and Vitality
Shoes Reg. to $14.99 W

DISCONTINUED STYLES 
Children's
Weatherbird v  «  vU
Shoes Reg. to $7.99

ENTIRE STOCK OYER 200 PAIR
Men's and Beys' a  m r  a Ladies' Wedges a  jm q a

Wesboro and Stacked
Shoes Reg. to $9.99« -----

Heel Sheet $??S» ■

. U M • i [
^  ' , r  ■ - i . ‘ ‘ • ■ ■ 1 . .1  ̂ '

Bundled against the cold, shoppers seeking George Washingcon’s Birthday spe
cials await the 9 a.m. opening of Watkins’ Bros., 935 Main St., in the store’s 
sheltered vestibule. Cups of hot coffee and copies of the sale’s advertising tab
loid make the wait more tolerable. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

House Set-up 
Bm‘ Democrats 
Shifts Pow er

HARTFORD (A P l^ A f-  
ter decades of being the mi
nority party in the House 
at the General Assembly,
Democrats are gleefully 
working out details of a re
apportionment plan that 
would give them control.

The Democratic plan, which 
envis'ons a 700-seat House, will 
be submitted to the U.S. Dis
trict Court on or before Ma '̂ch | ;--------
7. ’Tb's is about tWo-tb'rds the ’ Mrs. Barbara P. Atwood, wife 
B'ze of the House at the 1963 radio and television persoii- 
se’ slon. allty Frank Atv.'ood, has been

tVhen the three-judge nanel announced as one of 12 state 
ruied on Feb. 10 that both the recipients of the 1963 Freedom 
House and Senate must be re- Awards of Freedoms Founda- 
apportloned. March 2 was set tlon at Valley Forge, 
as the deadline for Interested ^*rs. Atwood ha,-, ceen avvard- 
parties to submit pronosais. «d the George IVashington Med- 

Tlie court has ordered the Award for an article pub- 
state to make whatever changes lished last July In a children’s 
are necessary in House â -d Sen- f?®Sazlne. Mr. and Mrs Atwooc 
ate to assure each citizen In the!
state an equal voice In electing' 'Hie foundation’s highest hon- 
state reoresentatlves and sena- °r, The George Wa:hingto:i 
tors. Put another way. this Award and $5,000, v/ent to 
means each senator must have astronaut Lt. Col. Jo.m H. 
about the same humber of con- ■ Gl®nn Jr. The Freedom Leador- 
stltuents as each other senator,! Award Plaque was rece:v- 
and a slm'lar balance has been ed by Gen. J.aur s Norr’Lad, for- 
ordered among members of the >wer NATO commander.
House. I This Is the 15th year of the

On March 16 the judge will foimdation’s national and school 
hold a public hearing on reap- award-, program. Recipients arc

Heroin Ring 
Mexican Envoy Seized
Cited by Freedom  Foundation

Mrs, Atwood Wins Award

Buyers Find 
Snug Hallway 
In Cold Dawn

George Washington’s Birth
day dawned sunny but cold this 
morning on a couple of hun
dred bargain hunting shoppers 
out for first crack at the special

Cordiality Marks 
Two-Nation Talks

portlonmer.' proposal.^. Some
time after the hearing they will 
issue the decree in which they

registrars of voters talked over 
I the House reappoilionment plan 
I the party leadership is expected 
I to offer for the court’s considera-
I tlon.

It was learned the population 
itic plan Is

j  ui j  r  aboifi 12,600 persons 1—President Johnson and his port and receive illegal nar- T},jg means Hartford and New

honored "for their contributionc
toward a better understanding luUS, ilAiiilAU A P. ATtVOGD 

, and a greater appreciation of 
tell Ip detail Just what must be ' the American way of life during 
done. I I9 f“ ."

At a meeting in Hartford last Awards this year went to 923 zinc, a publication for children 
night, more than 100 Democratic indi-viduals, schools, businesses from kindergarten age to the 
town chairmen and Democratic and organizations. | sixth grade.

story titled, “The Homemade 
Flag,” for "Jack and Jill’ Maga-

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP).accused of conspiracy to trans- a ^ u t 12 8«)
-President Johnson and his port and receive Illegal nar- 

guest. President Adolfo Lopez cotlcs valued at a minimum of Haven w ^ ld  
Mateos of Mexico, breakfast to- $13.6 million. | aentative* anl,.pa ami RriHo-a
day to put the finishing touches White Ifouse sources made < nort would hava Tindar

a. a.*aa4aaw .aa i.»4  avA U« M a4a. . .. 1 la * U 4  a-aA 8U aa l.a aal aS aaaa4 Ataa. F''* VYWMHA I lO r V O  Vlluer Uievaliiea being ottered all day long ^ sUtement of hands-across- light of the Incident, saying the, system no town or cltv
' ’ y. MMChMter’s merchMts. the-border solidarity. , episode was three years old and more^ than’ two represent^

did not figure in the two-nation tlveeLittle knots o f shoppers 
grouped around store fronts, 
some with copies of the Wash
ington's BlrUtday advertising 
tabloid in  hand, to wait the 9 
a.m. opening.

Most jammed o f all was Wat
kins Bros., where some unusual 
values in fundture attracted SO 
or 60 coffee-drinking early
birds, all trying to get Into the 
store's vestibule to get out of 
the 20 degree cold.

Young shoppers waiting for 
sporting goods buys crowded

solidarity.
A post-breakfast joint com

munique on two days of talks 
by the two presidents was to 
be followed by a Lopez Msteos 
news conference.

The earl^ morning meeting 
was the fiM l business seiuion 
scheduled by the two chief

Mrs. Atwood wrote a short I An excerpt from Mrs. A t

wood’s  story, published in a spe
cial Freedoms Foundation mag
azine listing those selected 
throughout the country to re
ceive the awards, reads;

“ Ehrerything e a r l y  settlers 
had was homemade . . .  In many 
ways, you know, flags are al
ways made at home. The spirit 
that makes them and keeps 
them is something we learn at 
home. So Is the spirit of patri
otism, of honor, of love of coim- 
try and the spirit that never 
gives up.”

Mrs. Atwood has written sev
eral other stories for “Jack and 
Jill” and has had an article pub
lished in the “New Elngland 
Galaxie.” a magazine produced 
at the Old Sturbridge Village in 
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Atwood’s husband con
ducts a radio and television 
farm program from 'WTIC in 
Hartford. The couple, former 
residents of Mansfield, have 
li-ved in Manchester for about 
six months.

The names of Freedom award 
r e c i p i e n t s  were announced

(See Page Three)

i ' .Since the cities are heavily 
Johnson aiid Lopez ^ t r o s  xjemocratic, the present Rs-

sriht * majority ta the Houfenight on former President jg likely to vanish U any plan

Events 
In State
Dispute Settled 
On Twain Trust

2nd Juror Picked 
In Trial of Ruby

on former
Dwight D. Eisenhower.
' The American and Mexican 
presidents flew by helicopter to 
tha- ■ ■ii48tb fairway o f th»  fashion- deratood to haexecutives.

However, both men and their able Eldorado Country (^ub, 
wives were to get together dur- landing at the front door of 
Ing the afternoon at Los An- Elsenhower’s winter home, 
geles for an hour-long fiesta of Eisenhower threw his arms 
Mexican entertainment. around Lopez Mateos in the tra-

A spokesman for the Mexican ditional Latln-American em- 
Nasslff^Arins’, two detachments I leader,''Justo Sierra, said the brace and then, after a few 
watted at the two front doors J two-nation conference was warm words, shook Johnson’s 
o f both House and Hale and'marked by amity and cordial- hand end said, "How have you

dar with malice goes Into an 
REDDING (AP) —  A ' unusual Saturday session today, 

resembling the one the Demo- probate judge hw  accepted SJnfh
a voluntary settlement in a

By RELMAN MORIN ^ing President John F. Kennedy
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Jack 

Ruby’s trial on charges of mur^

Dope Nabbed 
Rated Worth 
$13.5 MiUion

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Three men, one of them tha 
Mexican ambassador to Bo
livia, have been arrested in 
connection with the smash
ing of a $13.6-million inter
national narcotics ring.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the arrests Friday were 
the result of a joint three-year 
investig;ation by the Bureau ot 
Narcotics, the Bureau of Cus
toms, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police and the French 
Surete Nationale.

Kennedy also said U.S. au
thorities "have worked with the 
closest cooperation o f the gov
ernment ot Mexico, which has 
played a strong part in the In
ternational effort to suppress 
the Illegal trade in narcotics.”

Henry L. Giordano, commis
sioner of narcotics, said a little 
over two pounds of Heroin were 
seized in New York and more 
than 130 pounds were seized in 
Montreal by the Royal Canadi
an Mounted PoUce.

The Justice Department said 
the seizure represented the sec
ond largest shipment of heroin 
ever smuggled into the UiUted 
States and C ^ada. TT̂ e heroin 
came to 134 pounds, federal 
agents said.

Kennedy said the $13.S-milUon 
value placed on the seized hero
in was at current imderworld 
rates in this country. It would 
be worth far more, he said, in 
(jianada.

Arraigned before U.S. Dist.

crats are readying ia accepted. 
Tne Democrats are alao  ̂un-

Marlow’s; Regal Men’s Wear’s Ity 
window offered opportunities Topics covered by Johnson 
for last minute window shop- and Lopez Mateos included the 
ping. I Alliance for Progress, Interna-

Children kept parents In-' tlonal trade, disarmament and 
Informed of the time—count i the long-standing problem of too 
down style—by frequent refer-1 much salt In (Colorado River

been?"

(See Page Two)

Police  Charge
ence to 'the sign on the Man-1 water used to Irrigate Mexico’s
Chester Bank A Trust offices on Mexicali Valley. x v r i i x c i  t x i
Main St. I Neither Justo Sierra nor l>  -  ^  1 • d  •

The sign alternated time with White House press secretary D  O  O  K 1 0  o i a V l U g
temperature, however, which Pierre Salinger mentioned what ______
did not help to kill the chill must have been a jarring back-' YORK (AP)—A mlld-
In the air. ground note: The arrest in New  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

Tork of the Mexican ambassa- mannered, bespectacled Park 
dor to Bolivia as one of three Avenue businessman, the father

__________________________I of three children, was behind
prison bars today, charged with 

I slayinf' a bookie in a b’ T'Tre 
plot to welsh' on a $25,000 bet.

Mark Fein wept on his lath
er’s shoulder Friday as he was 
arralg;ned after a red-haired

(See Page Three)

deratood to m preparing g  gen- 
ate redtotriotuig plan that 
would preserve the present 
number o f dlstriots, 86. Oemo- 
craits outnumbered RepUbllcsna 
in the Senate at ttie 1963 leg
islative seMion 2-to-l so even 
if the present gross differences 
in popiilati<»i from district to 
distriot are corrected the Dem
ocrats ^ou ld  remain the party 
in control.

But white the . Deiitocrats 
were drawing knee on mape 
and consulting census charts, 
there were reports yesterday 
that the Republicans will pass 
up the opportunity to offer any 
reapiportionment proposala to 
the court March 2.

The GOP leadership was 
p r o m p t  in saying after the 
court made its ruling Feb. 10 
that the decision would be ap 
pealed to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.

There is speculation now that 
the GOP may feel its position in 
an appeal will be weakened it 
it suomits a reapportionment 
proposal.

Although the lawyers'^guidlng 
divorcee told police she helped R epu blics  stra te^  refused to 
dump the bullet-ridden body of discuss the situation, it was

JiupiiiWfwaarrpiiOjaaed s^ y fthe  
86tRt« Msrk Twftlri left in 
trust when he died in 1910. 

’The trust has grown to $867,

juror and a false bomb threat 
in the courtroom.

The second juror, sworn dir 
Friday, is Allen W. McCoy, 88, 
an Industrial engineer.

Dist. Judge Joe B. Brown 
called the special session to

up thrm eU cuirus un- 
nard-fought process ofreial name was Samuel Clemens, «ndlmr 12 lurors 

was a resident of this western, “  , r  ;
Connecticut town when he died.' i. .vcall about a bomb, the court-

In DftllBLS. ,
Melvin Belli, chief defense E'^^ar^ Weinfeld were

counsel, said McCoy is much S^vador Pardo-Bolland. 8^ tha 
the aame type of man as M a x i  Mexican a m b ^ i t o r  to ^ U v - 
E. Causey, the first Juror Aritzi, W, employed
chosen. Causey, 85, is an elec
tronics analyst Important to 
the defense Is the fact that both 
jurors said they hava ooma 
knowledge of modem psychi
atry.

Iluby’s defense will be based 
on a claim of temporary insan
ity. Belli says that psychiatrists

by the Urug;uayaui Foreign Min
istry in Montevideo, and who 
claimed to be in New York lor 
diplomatic purposes; and Rena 
Briichbn,' 60, said by the De- 
murtment of Justice to be • 
Frenchman deported from the 
United States in 194^ and in 
this country illegally.

Aritzi and Pardo-Bolland werewill be called, and that there. , „
Affor A tAionhnn. "'HI l“® much testlmoHy about i seized m Aritzi s midtown Man

t damage, menW  disturb- hattan hotel room about 8 p.m,
author’s last 

Burvl-vlng child, Mrs. Clara 
Clemens Gabrilo'wltsrii Samous-

Ruby is being 
tried was quietly searched dur

ances, and the methods of de- Bruchon had been picked up 
termining them. i earlier while stroUing along

McCoy said he is not opposed Avenue at 67th Stroet.

The only larger seizure of he
roin in recent history was on 
Oct. 8, 1960, in New York City, 
when the Bureau of Narcotica

(See Page Tliree)

(See Page Nine) (See Page Two)

Washington Inspired

iifr to c ^ W  p u n l^ to t^  — ordered■oud, gran t^  life use o f the In- game to a court In Oaki p,,. nu’eatlonine held in $100,000 bail each forcome from the trust to her hus- piwf „ o„hnrh where Rrnwn’a ' “ “ I- 8 quesuomng, •  ̂ ‘
band, Jacques Samoussoud. Mrs. S n  ’ jo e  B Brov^ Jr^ “ Taking a man’s life
Samoussoud died last year In f,® ’ i  fhe 0600^ ^  ^ ® , is not an easy thing. It’s going . violate the U.S.
La Jolla Calif tice of the peace. | a hard decision, r  narcoUcs laws.

. I Mildred Polk, a clerk in the wouldn’t be an easy thing to tt convicted, each man could
The will was challenged by younger Brown’s court, said a decide.” ' McC3oy paused at receive a 20-year prison sen-

telephone; length as he uttered^these sen- 1 tence and a fine of $20,000
hp' ® t e n c e s .  A frown notched bis -------- ------------------ -----------

wltsch of San Diego, Caltf., be- j,ouse. " I  asked him if he meant high forehead. He seemed to be
cause it made no provision for the downtown courthouse, or the ] thinking hard,
her to receive income from the oak Cliff one, and he huhg up," | He is a graduate of Texas

I ske said. A&M University, married, and
Judge Anderson yesterday ap- | Nothing was found in either has two daughters. On the Sun- 

proved a settlement between courthouse. day when Ruby shot Oswald,
Miss Gabrilowltsch and her Officers apprehended four McCoy and his wife, June, were 
stepfather. He said 65 per cent persons in or near the building in church. They are Baptists, 
of the Income from the trust where Ruby is being tried dur- "We heard about the shooting 
will go to Samoussoud and 35 ing the week.. They said they on the radio," Mrs. McCoy said, 
per cent will go to Miss Gabrilo- believed all four are mentally i "And Allen said, ‘That didn’t 
witsch. disturbed. One was carr3ring a ’ solve anything.’ ”  a

After their deaths, Anderson gun. 1 Later, McCoy testified, he
said, Mrs. Samoussoud’s will Ruby faces a possible death watched a rerun of the tele- 
provides that the income from sentence for killing Lee Harvey, vised scene of the shooting.
the tnist Is to be used to sup- Oswald last Nov. 24. Oswald ---------
port a Mark Twain Foundation, had been charged with murder- ' (See Page Three)

One o f the purposes of the _______________________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
foundation, the judge said, wllli 
be to further interest in Twain’s

■ -f

Matter of Perspective
ICra. Hanria Sloan.

Jk BoUay clrcua MrfonnerB, 
w l^  but Jurt tha

Mr. and Mrs. Hanria Sloan, RingUnar Brotbora and Barnum 
■ ~ stand tau dHsoad

Waahlngton Monument hMght. 'SU
’W bttW aabcfcot. (APPhoto***-)

antla t
It Sloan'i MItta ara

UlMlo 8am 
;la that ctoM thorn 

IT fsrt

Town Called George
Bv SALLY RYAN

GEORGE, Wash. (AP) —If 
George Washington could drop 
In on his namesake town today, 
he couldn’t help but be amazed.

Mayor-founder (Jharles Brown 
portrays the first president in a 
red jacket and women in 
pioneer dresses and scoop bon
nets have iced a birthday cake 
with maraschino cherries.

The Tory red was an oversight 
and Mrs. Brown said that in 
deference to history they would 
change the jacket to blue by 
July 4.

Browii, 60, started it when he 
bought 839 aqres of bleak prairie 
land, midway ' between Seattle 
ai.d Sitokane, in .l966. He was in 
Honolulu on business when his 
wife telephoned to say the deal 
had gone through.

"Y ou ’ve got yourself a town- 
site—what are you going to do 
with It?" she asked.

Brown aimounced he would 
build a town called George, a 
name suggested by an acquaint
ance whose name he since has 
forgotten.

George's population now Is 
nearly 300. Brown predicts up 
to 4.O0O five years from now.

He has plotted 300 lots—about 
lu.'f sold, for $826 apiece—and 
built a shopping center. He op
erates grocery, hardware and 
furniture stores.

George has a restaurant 
named Martha Inn, a  trailer 
court, public scales to weigh 
hay trucks, a grade school with 
128 pupils, and a community 
flag pole topped by:on ox.

All the streets are named for 
cherries. The main street is 
Montmorency Blvd, for tte vS'' 
risty o f tTM OD which’ latsnd 
says WasUngton wtaUltd bis

•(
fsotUgta

'.■Vi

A Raft o f Legends
By PAUL MUSE 

Fredericksburg Free Lance-Star
FREDERK3KSBURG, Va. 

(AP)—Little is recorded of the 
bbyhood days of George Wash
ington in his hometown—except 
that two servant girls "robbed" 
his clothes while he swam In 
the Rappahannock River.

A wealth of material, how
ever, was handed down by word 
of mouth or was chronicled by 
the famous Parsons Weems— 
the Rev. Mason Lock Weems— 
In his "Life of Georg;e Wash
ington.”

Many of these stories are 
known to every school child and 
provide the basis for an annual 
celebration here on Washing
ton’s Birthday.

As part of the festivities, boy 
scouts will try to fling metal 
washers across the Rappahan
nock. Weems told of Washing
ton throwing atones across the 
river, something he said few 
men of the day could do.

A ground-breaking also is 
scheduled for the first building 
In a boys’ home project at Fer
ry Farm, where Weems »ald 
George chopped down his fatU^ 
er’s favorite cherry tree.

The Washington home disap
peared long ago from the bluff- 
top farm which overlooks this 
city from the Stafford County 
aide of the Rappahannock. An 
ice cellar and the aurveyor’s pf- 
flee used by 'Waahlngtoti re
main.

Gtoorga was 8 when his fath- 
ar, Augustine, bout^t the form 
at,auction in 1788. Hla father 
dim  In 1743, but George called 
Froderickaburg tala home until 
ho went ott to the French and 
Indian War at SI as a  major 
in to* Virginia Militia.

YYhethsr tbs eolorfol otaroalsla

V - f i t *  eW

1 ■'

works, such as “Huckleberry 
Finn,” “ Tom Sawyer," “ Life on 
the Mississippi,” and “ A Con
necticut Yankee in King Ar
thur’s Court.”

Rights Dispute Blocks 
Quick Farm Bill Vote

Wallingford Fire 
WALLINGFORD (AP) — A 

two-alarm fire roared through 
two business buildings and
threatened the entire business ‘hat the Senate could a ^  on

a controversial farm bill liefore

Bulletins
(Dulled from AP Wires

(See Page Nine)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

AFL-CIO Executive Council

WASHINGTON (AP) — Th'ere,^ Under the rules, he can’t call
up any legislation except by 
unanimous consent unless the 
Senate adjourns the night be
fore. ^

But if it adjourns the civil 
rights bill automatically comes 
before the Senate on second 
reading. This would launch a 
prolonged battle over adminis
tration strategy to hold the civ
il rights bill on the calendar, 
where it can be called up at 
any time, bypassing the South
ern-led Senate Judiciary (Jom- 
mlttee.

being stalled by a Southern civ
il rights filibuster.

President Johnson had hoped 
to get quick action. of the pro
posed wheat and cotton legis
lation, fearing a predicted sharp 
drop in farm income might fig
ure in this year’s elections.

But Senate Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield has been 
caught in a parliamentary box, 
due to maneuvering over the

GANGSTER SHOT 
EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. (AP) 

—East St. Louis gang boss, 
Frank “Buster”  Wortman, 
was shot and s e r i o u s l y  
wounded today. Spokesmen 
for St. Mary’s Hospital In 
East St. Louis said Wortman, 
once connected with deceased 
CUcago moboster A1 Chpone, 
was shot once in the lower 
left abdomen. Two unidenti
fied men brought Wortman to 
the hospital In a private ve
hicle, put him In a w h e e l  
rtiair and left. East St. Louis 
poHoe and deteottvea are In
vestigating.

meeting In Miami, Fla., urges, civil righto bill, and is unable _ . . i - o  _ u l d  ore-
Unlted Staten to take lead In to call up the farm measure That

amA ssvlsnA If rtatln . strlfKrMtf iinanimntia nnncAnt ' _ __wiping out what it calls (infatr 
International trade competition 
baaed on exploitation of labor, 
and asks U-S- officials to press 
for International fair labor 
standards at 'tlN conference on 
trade and development in Ge
neva next mMith....'UN Secre
tary-General U Thant seeks to 
r e ^ v e  differences over make
up and financing o f his proposed 
UN peace force for troubled 
CJyprus.. -L. P. McLendon, spec- 
ltd coutuel for the Senate Rules 
(Committee, reports Senate In- 
vestlgatois ore obeclUng Into 
posalblylmportaBt development 
to B o l ^  Baker eaoe, but does 
not dlaclooe details.

Secretary o f State Dean Rusk 
sxpressea pleasure over signing 
to Moscow of new cultural ex
change agredment.. - Prof. Rev- 
i l o ' P. Oliver, who attacked 
President John F. Kennedy in 
John Birob Society magazine, 
baa boan naked to loslcn from 
UntveariltF ot IlUaeia, by preri- 
dm t ot untventtjr ahm al w -

without unanimous consent, 
which Republicans aren’t giv
ing.

Mansfield ran 
from Sens. John 
R-Del., and John G. Tower, R 
Tex., when he sought to start 
debate on the combined cotton 
and wheat bill Friday. Nor 
would they permit Mansfield to 
schedule the legislation for de

The $11.6-biUion tax cut bill 
on which the house is expected 

i - , „  to vote final passage Tuesday
J w m t ^ s  affected^by the ^arlU-J. wiinams, bo^.

The cotton and wheat bUl, 
strongly controversial, is op
posed by the big American 
Farm Bureau Federation.

The main feature of the cot-
bate Monday. Williams said he ton section Is a provision to let 
thought senators needed more domestic mills buy cotton at
time to study the legislation 
, Mahefield said he would try 

again Monday, but Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen told a newsman, " I  am 
certain there will be objectloiu 
on Monday”  and added: “ I  see 
little prospect thar the bill will 
be t^ e n  up before we are 
caught in the civil righto de>- 
bate.” '-

Mangfleld aaid, “ The outlook 
la not too hright.”  ,

The Senate, at Monsfleld’a <B- 
rootion, has been racaaaiim 
from d i^  to day kutaod o f o f f
Jouridng* 4

the same cut price available to 
foreign buyers. Cotton has been 
supported under the recent gov
ernment program by about 32)4 
cento a pound with export sales 
at 24 cents. The bill would re
duce supports to SO cents and 
permit domestic and for
eign sales at world levels of 
about 24 cento.

The wheat program would 
permit payments under a oer- 
tlflcate plan to growers who vol
untarily reduea idantiag allot
ments. It aims at maintaining 
wheat price euppocto at near 
the |S'a bushel on Mcedt oiaps.

FERE KILLS 11 IN  FAM ILT
CHERAW, S. C. (A P)— An 

eleven-member family burned 
to death early today in a fire 
that destroyed a rented frame 
home in a rural o n e  eight 
miles south of here on U.S. 
58. The victims were Mosee 
James and his wtfo  ̂ Mary 
Agnes, botti 58, and thieir nine 
(ddldren, aged one to 15. All 
were Negroes. OhesterfleM 
County Sheriff Don HUl said 
the fire was reported by 
neighbors about 4 man., bat 
by that time one ride ot the 
house had caved ia.

8AO JORGE HIT AGAIN
ANGRA DO HEROISM©, 

Azores (AP)—A new eorilP 
quake has Inflicted more dam
age to the western half ot 
8ao Jorge Island and limited 
travel there, an islander to- 
ported today. TIm  new quake 
occurred Friday, Islanders, 
who have lost count of ttw 
number ct quakes elnea ibey 
began n week ago, sow tiiie 
leland'e Mglnmy ewup
tola wide eraeks. A toddn 
eoitapaad betwesei Ooitotot 'iri 
the oast, and the ovaeuated 
vlUage <ri Velas, to the weot. 
Aooeso to the badly Mt area 
Is BOW possible only by fool 
and la fiiiritad to holdeM ot
ODOOlol OOiO 
A WNMOS «
Votaa n M -

¥
I !
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Sheinwold on Bridge
p c n r r  n s u .  d s o l a k e b  
m naxTBOia t o o  k n o w  
■ f  Auntiao sheinwoljd
illMB you are defending, It 

doein’t pay to lot declarer In 
ea an ^  your aecreta. Keep 
erbat you can from him, and he 
may ftnd a  way to go down. 

Opening lead — Hearts, Q. 
When this hand was played 

•t die two tables of a team 
match, the defense went the 
same way up to a point Then 
one defender was naive and the 
other was cunning.

At both tables the opening 
lead was the queen of hearts, 
and South held up until the third 
round. Declarer than led a dla- 

. mond to force out the ace.
The naive defender cashed his 

last heart and got out safely 
with a  diamond return. Now de
clarer needed the rest of the 
tricks.

South had discarded a club 
from dummy and a spade from 
his own hand on Uie f o u ^  
round of hearts. He ran the dia
monds, discarding another club 
from dummy.

East perspired profusely and 
finally discarded a club on the 
last diamond. South knew his 
customer and therefore led a 
club to dummy’s king and a 
club back. The queen of clubs 
^^>eared, and South's eight of 
clubs was good for the ninth 
trick.

Oonceals Heart 
At the other table. East 

played the king of hearts on the

South.dealsr 
Both sides vutnerabls 

NORTH 
K J 5
5 4 2

O Q 10 9 
4b K J 10 9 

WEST EAST
4 7 4 3 2  A Q > 0 <
^ Q J I O  ^ K 9 8 7
0 7 4 2  O A 6 3
* 6 3 4  * Q 7 3

SOUTH
♦  A 9'S  

A 6 3
O K J «  5
*  A 8 2

Sooth West North East 
1 NT Pass 3 NT All Pass

House Set-up 
By Democrats 
Shifts Pow er

fContlinied (ram Page One) (Continued from Page One)

learned that in a recent deci
sion the Supreme Court held 
that if a party in a case sub
mits a plan o f decree this could 
bo hiterpreted as a waiver of 
his rights to appeal the decree 
when it is finally announced.

CASH FUEL 
SERVICE

8«ve |g.M On 200 Oallons 
M-Honr Bonier Servloe

McKinney
iM sber sad Bopply Oe. 

1 st 1947—Bolton 
TcL 64S-2141

third round of the suit, conceal
ing the seven. Declarer couldn’ t 
tell which defender had the last 
heart.

South led a diamond to force 
out the ace, and East returned 
a diamond without ca.shing the 
last heart. This was the secret 
that South didn’ t know.

South naturally assumed that 
West had the last heart. In this 
case, the contract was assured 
if he finessed through West for 
the queen of clubs. Even if the 
finesse lost. South thought, he 
would still have three club 
tricks.

Alas for trusting declarers. 
East won the queen of clubs and 
then produced the last heart to 
defeat the contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1 N.T. (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. Tou hold: ‘Spades, 
A-9-8; Hearts, A-6-3; Diamond, 
K-J-8-5; Clubs, A-8-2.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid four notrump. 

This immediate jump asks part
ner to bid a slam with 18 points, 
to pass with 16 points, and to 
use his judgment with 17 points.

For ShelnWold’s 86-page book
let, “ A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 80 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 1964 
Oeneral Featares Oorp.

Cordiality Marks 
Two-Nation Talks

PowellGoes Washington Inspired 
Before House

Mrs. Eisenhower later took 
her guests on a tour of the 
house.

GOP to Discuss 
Renewal, Rules

The Republican Town Com
mittee will discuss the proposed 
North End luban renewal proj
ect at its meeting at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Manchester 
Country Club.

Members of the Manchester 
Renewal Agency, MRA execu
tive director Edward Rybezyk, 
and Citizens Advisory Commit
tee chairman Alexsmder Penny, 
will be on hand to explain the 
program.

In preparation for the forth
coming state convention, set for 
June, the town committee will 
discuss party rules governing 
the choice of delegates.

A  special Republican conven
tion in January has changed'the 
method o f determining the ap
portionment of regular conven
tion delegates.

In addition, state legislation 
passed last year, has altered the 
town’s primary laws.

Fund raising is also set for 
town committee consideration.

MODERNIZE 
YOUR BATHROOM

Sm  o«r btcNllfiil display of llio 
WORLD'S FINEST BATHROOM FIXTURES 

by Unlvorsol-Rimdlo

Batimatw and layoat idans aupplitd without charge. 
Can today!

mium mi service
P1.UMBINO e HEATINO • AIR OONDITIONING 

Modernising Batiiroems Oar Specialty 
MX BHOAD SISE E T M9-4648

OPEN THUBBDATB TIUL t  PJUL

Style Show Set 
By Cadet Troop

-The New Look o f Spring” 
will be featured in a fashion 
show to be presented by Girl 
Scout Cadet IToop 665 next 
Friday at Waddell School Audi
torium.

The show will begin at 8 
p.m. and refreshments will be 
served. The clothes to be dis
played are merchandise of 
Junior World, Tots ’n Teens, 
Creative Coiffures will style the 
halrdoa

Tickets may be purchased at 
the door or from ^ t t y  Thomp
son, 79 Columbus St., or Sue 
Johnson, 86 Columbus St.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
—The llrst ladies of Mexico and 
the United States relaxed in the 
desert sun today following a 
lively, five-hour good will tour 
of Los Angeles.

Mrs. Lyndon B. JohnSon and 
Mrs. . Adolfo Lopez Mateos 
stopped traffic and drew stares 
as their seven-car motorcade 
whipped along through fashion
able Wilshlre Boulevard Friday, 
with 13 motorcycle policemen in 
roaring escort.

The highlight of the tour was 
a 45-mlnute stop at Abraham 
Lincoln High School, where they 
drew the cheers of 2,600 pupils, 
many of Mexican descent. The 
school is on the east side of the 
city, a predominantly Mexican 
section.

The school features special 
training in languages and the 
first lai^es sat in on a few mod
el classes. Splc and span young
sters, with hands folded, pop^ d  
up to g^ve perfect answers while 
20 cameramen ground away, 
and reporters and an o t f ic ^  
party crowded about.

A former teacher and devoted 
to Mexican welfare projects, 
Mrs. Lopez Mateos wtu( in her 
element In the' school. Later, 
speaking in Spanish to the pu
pils assembled outdoors she 
termed the period during which 
she worked with children “ my 
best years.’ ’

She told reporters, “ to visit 
any school is a great happi
ness."

Mrs. Johnson linked the 
names of Georgs Washington 
and Mexican revolutionary lead
er Benito Juarez to tell the 
youngsters the Importance of 
their studies.

She quoted Washington as say
ing, “ In every country, knowl- 
e ^ e  is the surest foundation of

fubllc happiness.”  Then, in 
panish she quoted Juarez that 

“ respect for the law is the road 
to peace.’ ’

The two first ladies attend a 
fiesta tn Los Angeles this after
noon, ending for Mrs. Lopez Ma
teos her two-day Southern Cal
ifornia visit with her husband.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
will stay an extra night in this 
desert resort and return to 
Washington Sunday.

William J. Hanley Jr., 25, o f 
68 Branford S t, early today 
was charged with operating a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
Police made the arreet after 
Hanley r^orted ly  drove his car 
into a snow bank o ff Center S t 
and was foimd urying to extri
cate i t  TTie motorist was being 
held at police headquarters late 
this morning in lieu o f a 8600 
bond. The case had been set 
down for Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on March 9.

Warren K. lindstrom, 17, 
Marlborough, last night was 
charged with passing a traffic 
control signal (red light). The 
onaight violation occurred at 
MSin and Pearl Sts. Lindstrom 
was ordered to appear in court 
on March 16.

LTM to Present 
Variety of Acts

Membera of the litU e Thea
ter of Manchester ■will present 
a variety show tonight at 8 at 
RJHAM High School, Hebron. 
The Show is sponsored by the 
Elducation Association and the 
PTSA of the school. Ihx>coede 
will benefit a schdarahip fund.

The program Indudes Lee and 
Beverly Burton in dance i 
quenoes; Ruth Rowley and Bet
ty Lundberg in the recognition 
scene from  "Anastasia” ; Jayne 
Newirth in song selections; 
Fred Blieh HI end I r v i n g  
Mfum in duets from "The Fan- 
tastlcs” ; Dot Simon and Ernest 
ClrUlo in a ricetch, "Hera We 
Are” ; Ben Shankman doing the 
"Tkaasurer’s Report”  by Rob
ert Benchley, and Em a Bur
gess, Phil Burgess and Aim Mil
ler in a scene from " T e a r s  
Ago.”

Unit Tuesday
IDr. Theodore Powell, pubUc 

information coosultsat wUh the 
State Department o f Education 
and a  town direotor, will testify 
on Theaday betore i the U. 8. 
House o f Ris(msent«tiv«e Com- 
mittee on Education and . Labor 
on proposed ‘kdiared time”  )eg- 
islatian.

The *kiliared time”  plan 
would peiinK pasochial achool 
children to  aibtand daaaea pert 
time tai non-rdigkxia aubjeote 
at public achodle an d would 
provide federsl cash granta to 
piM fc adhoolis baaed on com- 
Uned full sod  partUme atudent 
ottenduwe.

The plan’s aim Is to  provide 
federal aid to  educate paroebial 
achool pimttB without treading 
upon the ban againat mixing 
church andatato ftmotkma.

Fowell’a teatiinony baa been 
aohetted by  the Houae oommit- 
tee sa part o f Ha oonaideration 
o f a  8I6>000,000 experimental 
"shared tione”  project, to  deter
mine the feaanbdiUty o f more 
general apptlcatian o f the |dan 
as peut o f  a  biU for general aid 
to  public education.

(OoBttimed from Page One) (Ooattoned tram Page One)

THE ARMY AND NAVY

BINGO
AND

Dating Every Saturday Night
8 O'CLOCK

Bod Sogendorf of Westport
creator of “Popeye," says:

HELP ^  M O VE MDSE.
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW FIXTURES

Y O U 'LL  SAVE ^  40% !
V REMODELING SALE 

N O W  G O IN G  ON

ARTHUR DRUG
942 MAIN ST.— Corner S t James St.

Girl Scouts Hold 
^otluck Supper

Vernon Congregational Church 
was the scene of a potluck sup
per for area senior girl scouts 
Monday. Girls were present 
from East Hartford, M^mches- 
ter, Glastonbury and Vernon.

After supper, each troop en
tertained. Among the entertain
ments were guitar playing, a 
skit concerning Christopher Co
lumbus, a hillbilly skit and 
square dancing. The mariners 
showed .slides taken last sum
mer of their cruise on the "Bril
liant.”

SAVE ON VITAMINS 
:OUGH AND COLD 

PREPARATIONS!

ARTHUR DRUG

I l '(  )\ 1  A ' l ' K
•̂ ( ).\i I ( )i r r

. y  MEANS

i g a n O q a x *

for fuel oils, senrlco, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151

179 PEARL SIHEET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

"If you're as proud of our state 
as I am, why not start planning 

I right now to bring at least one
W -F-T (p ron ou n ced  "W e ft" )  over the

Connecticut border in ’64!"

Left Alt BringW-F*T *s Over Our Border in '£4.

I Ip IHE nUIMEM l »  ENDIAW IE L £ ^ ^

■ ‘aA

LIKE WASHINGTON. WE CAN'T TELL A LIE.

Here's The Best Gasoline 
Deal In Manchesfer!

DOUBLE STAMPS
N0WTHIHISllT,Fn.att!!

1. Quality Service and Gasoline!
L  WHh wsry pirtbsM tf t  gaH*** *r  mots, yoi neshe 
FREE year choiM af fiai Aachor Hotkiag CUT OLASSES!
1  Y n  ( t l  DOUBLE BREEN STAMPS aa EVERY 
PURUHASE WEBNESBAY tM  SUNBAY!
4. This laeaat Hiai aa arary gallaa af gaMliae you buy, 
YOU RECEIVE S/t GENTS VALUE IN RETURN!

STATE SERVICE STATION
"YOMR FLYING 'A ' DEALER!"

770 MAIN STREET. M ANCHESTER... 
Oppoehe State Theater— Fhoee M3-68IM

• ••. I

Miss Rosenthal 
Dancing in NYC
Mias Enid Roaenthal, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Rosenthal, 38 Lawton Rd., will 
appear tn New Tork today in a 
Toung American choreograph
ers’ program. She is a  member 
o f the Hartford Modem Dance 
’Theater.

The program will include ^ e  
Pastorale by Bloch, and three 
Italian Madrigals by Monteverdi 
and Gesualdo. ’These works are 
excerpts from a program pre
sented by the group at the 
Hartford Jewish Community 
Center ’Theater last fall.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

In all areas excepting maternity 
where tiiey are 2 to 4 pju. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m., and private 
ju om s where they are 10 aon. 
to 8 pan. 'Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients* rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Town Called George
Brown is planting cherry 

trees, not cutting them. He has 
planted 700 along the streets, 
each variety matching street 
names.

He also has planted 13 acres 
of pie cherries on bis fkrm ad- 
;oliung the townslte.

"Someday,”  he said, “ we wUl 
make Oeotgv Washington frozen 
cherry nies.”

Thus ter. Brown says, the 
town venture hasn’t been very 
^toflteble, but he has hi|h 
»p es. In the shopping center 
biM lar alarms have been in
stalled for a still unbuilt bank.

The George Chamber of Com' 
merce gets a  lot of mall from 
school children and collectors 
who want a George, Wash, post
mark. They can’t yet, because 
there’s no post office.

George residents have Quin
cy, Waidi. mail addresses offi
cially, but most of them use 
George anyway. Mall addressed 
to George Is delivered routine
ly, with an occasional notation, 
“ Deceased, 1799.”

Telephone operators are 
problem, too.

' 'Anyone who wants to call 
George better know the area 
code and routing numbers,”  
said Mrs. Brown. “ Operators al' 
ways ask, ‘Who?’ They won’t 
believe there is such a  place.’ 

Brown has been mayor since 
C -:orge was Incorporated in 
1961. He once ran for the Demo
cratic nomination to the Wash' 
Ington State Senate. He lost, 
somewhat ironically, to Sen. Nat 
Washington, a nephew five 
times remo'ved of the first preS' 
ident.

Anyway, the town celebrated 
its seventh anniversary today 
at Brown’s supermarket—called 
“ By George.”  Brown, red jack 
et and all, was on band to cut 
a giant cake.

TONIGHFat 6 P.M.
"FAM ILY STYLE”

CORNED BEEF and 
CABBAGE SUPPER

at the Talcottville 
Congregational 

Church
Adults: |1A0 
CkiUdran: 76o

A Raft o f Legenda
that Weems left ia mors tency 
thiiti fact haa long been debated. 
A great-grandson of the Episco
pal clergyman speculated that 
tBe parson was interested in 
delivering a  moral message 
and used Washington ap an ex
ample.

A Fredericksburg Ustorten, 
George H. 8. King, believes 
Weems’ account ought not he 
questioned.

The book was puUlshsd in 
1800, a year after W esh ln g ^ ’s 
death, when. King noted, Wash
ington’s relatives in this area 
were legion. He reasoned that 
if Weenu’ chronicle "bad been 
a lie out of udiole cloth, some 
o f them would have challenged 
It.’ ’

The trouble Gtoorge encoun
tered while taking a  dip in 
the Rappahannock occurred 
when be was about 19.

Records in Spotsylvania Coun
ty Circuit Court toll of two in
dentured servants, Ann Carroll 
and Mary MoDanlsl, who 
"robbed the clothes of Mr. 
George Waahlnstoa”  and ware 
brought to justice.

Ann turned king's witnsss, so 
to speak, and her companion 
received 15 lashes for petty 
larceny.

E n S T L U O O r
Frank Sinatra -  Dean Martin 

Anita Ekberg 
TTranla Andre s s -ia 

"FOUR FOR TEXAB^
In odor. 6t25 -  lOKlO 
idusi "MERBILX/B 

MARAUDERS”
In oolor. 4:60 -  8:20

SUNDAY
All Odor Show
Jerry Lewis In____

"W HO’S MINDING 'n iB  
STORE”

2:00 - 5:45 -  9A0 
phis "U L  ABNER”  in odor 

8:46 - 7:85
Matinee DaUy all next week 

starting at lAO
OOMINd' W EDNESDAY 

First Area Showing 
“ T7IE COMEDY OP 

TERRORS”
yincent Price, Boris Karloff 

Peter Lorre

Patients Today: 281
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Oscar Carlson, 717 Center S t ; 
Richard Funke, 565 Adams S t ; 
Sandra Barker, 86 Falknor Dr.; 
Diane Doherty, 69 Holl S t ; 
Wayne Flint Jr., Wilson Lane, 
Rockville; Siiaon Gaaper, Cov
entry; Leonard Gigllo Coventry; 
Mrs. Bella Hare, Kingsbury 
Ave., Rockville; Deborah Hopo- 
wiec, 23 Legion Dr.  ̂ Rockville; j . 
B(oward Lunt East Hartford;' 
Gordon Maltempo, 231 Wells 
S t ;  Mrs. Mederlse Perry, Good
win Rd., Bolton; Eileen Roberts, 
68 Dairis Ave., Rockville; Kevin 
and Roxanne Rose, Stafford 
Springs; Jeanne Rychling, Cov
entry; Stephen Shurkus, 26 Jen
sen S t ; Ross Urquhart, Elling
ton Ave., Rockville; Robert Zel- 
ser, 265 Henry S t ; William 
Schmidt, Glastonbury; Clifford 
Noel, Andover; Kimberly Gro
ver, Loomis Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Ethel Blinn, Hartford Tpke., 
Rock'vllle; Mark Mang;un, 69 
Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. Joanne 
Pranckus, 19 High S t, Rock- 
'rille; Leslie Keefe, 166 S t  John 
S t ; Joseph O’Brien, 427 High
land S t ; Rudolph Leg'er,' 
Thompsonvllle; Mra. Pauline' 
Gladysz, 645 N. Main St.; Nel
son LaBrec, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Harriet Welts, Ellington 
Ave., Rockville. I

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. 1  
’Theresa Perry, 32 S. Alton S t

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Porier, 184 Brent Rd.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Cooley, East Hartford; a s(»i to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Summers, 
01:1 Town Rd., Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arm
strong, Coventry; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Foley, 52 
Trehbe Dr.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY: Mrs. Maude Demute, 81 
Florence St.; Harold Litwlnas, 
South Windsor; Russell Blow, 
Hebron; Mrs. Marjorie Mangim, 
69 Green Manor Rd.; Howard 
Blake, 131 Avery S t ; Mrs. Ruth 
Connelly, TbompsonvUle.

D I S C H A R G E D  'TODAY: 
Andre Zadlo, 13 Union St.; Mrs. 
Helen LaFrenlere, Andover.

9th Wk! Entortalnmeot 
Aa You l ik e  It

NUIIEIMM
Buam

.  fnwtviiiuir—Mt iMKOim EXCLUSIVE SHOWING

TODAY: 2-4:30-7-9:30 
SUNDAY: 2 - 4 :M  -  7:85

DANCING
-EVERY—

FRI. and SAT.

pros
“THE

Music by a  group o ( real 
—the talented quartet of 

MISTY MEN.” 7 WALNUT ST,

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

T A T
TO D A Y “ .S r
1 2 . 2  - 4:05 -  6:15 • 8:20 

SUN at 2 -  4:10 -  6:26 -  8:25
Oh! That 

Professor’s 
AK)rentlcel

Hemingway Estate
NEW YORK (AP) — Mary 

Hemingway, widow of author 
Ernest Hemingway, is expected 
to receive about one million dol
lars of a gross estate of $1.41 
million left by the famed au
thor, according to an account
ing filed Friday.

The accounting, filed with the 
Transfer and ^ ta te  Tax Sec
tion of the State T tx  Commis
sion. stipulated that the rest of 
the estate would go for taxes— 
past and present—various debts, 
funeral expenses and legal fees.

Hemingway, who won both the 
4be Nobel and Pulitzer prizes, 
was found dead of a shotgun 
wound at his home in Ketchum, 
Idaho, July 2, 1961.

P U IS------------  —
DISNEY FEATUBETXE IN COLOR
"MYSTERIES OF THE DEEP"

VAVE: A IX  NEXTIVEEK ^U BIN G  N d  8 M M L , 
BIATINEES DAILY AT 1 PJff. e 2 SHOWS AT 1 *  8 PJM. 

Next Week, FrL *  8 «b , Disney's "INOBEDIBLB JOURNEY"

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main S t

3 p.m.. Public Bible dlacourse; 
"The March o f World Powers.” 

4:15 pjn., Watehtower 
zine Bible study article: 
World—God’s Field o f W< 

Wednesday, 8 pjn ., Oroup Bl- 
U s studlss In tbs Btbls aid: f*Let 
Your Name Be Sanctified”  at 
the following locations: 87 

j Birch S t, 18 Chambers S t. 287 
Oakland S t  in Manchester; 144 
Griffin Rd., South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton..

Friday, 7;2S pjn .; 'nisoemtio 
lOnlatiy BdiooL 

8:80 p jn ., Servies Masting 
U p  U tils

DINNERS of INTERNA1IONAL FAMEl
Prepared by CHEF ANDRE

ATTRACTIONS FOR LENTEN DINING

Frtaeh Simd
W i-i-t - ^  m— a a m o M  ww W9ww

A  LA  BORDELAISB
A  thick cut of succulent 
sirloin sirred gently to 
perfection to preserve for 
you all o f  the. robut flavor 
and jutoy. tondsnsss. 
Sarvsd with tbis gourmet 
didi is ' tbs pclnoB o f 
MiiAo. "Borddalse.”  M f. 
rie Antoinetts would have 
cost her bead over tbia.

Saataad MorvioMl 
Soft Shol Crab*

SAUCE DIFEBIAL 
Acclaimed world over, 
these delicate morsels of 
the deep would tempt any 
palate. Batter dipped, 
then pan sauteed in 
freah creamery butter and 
the oholcss- o f wines, 
Sauos Inqperlal wUl an- 
haaee tbs flavor o f  ttds 
diab. SUTsrsd almonde 
browned in wins and 
nlahsd with
pad chives make 
ilgfatful sauce.

mna and gar̂  
trsahly. (»op - 
naksthis de-

restaurant
i lM AaadUf B « lto a ............... flMasM8-a9(U

1 : ' l
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CJM Union Ready to Drop 
Demand for Union Shop

A  union offloial at Carlyle-^sincs October to hammer out 
Johnson Machine Co. on Main 
St. said today employes are 
willing to drop their request 
for a union shop in an attempt 
to settla the 17-day-old strike 
at the plant

Walter Kielbanla, chief stew
ard for the union, made the 
statement today as both sides 
broke a long silence on the 
state o f the negotiations.

" I ’ve got 46 men out of 
work," Kielbanla said. "I  want 
to get them back to work.”

Representatives o f the com
pany and Local 281, Interna
tional Union o f Electrical Work
ers, AFL-CIO,' have been sharp
ly divided for weeks on the 
Issue of a union shop.

Both sides indicated today 
that it ia the main block to a 
settlement. The company has 
been firm In its opposition to 
the employe proposal. Several 
weeks ago, company president 
Frank R. Simon called the 
union shop "un-American,” set
ting off sharp criticism among 
the union members.

Today, A. R. Hutchings, 
company vice president, said he 
had not been formally told of 
the union decision to drop the 
demand for a union shop. If 
it is true, he said, it would 
"throw a new light” on nego
tiations.

No bargaining sessions have 
been hold since Feb. 14. Klel- 
bania said today he was wait
ing for the company to set a 
date for the next s e s s i o n .
Hutchings, though, said the 
union walked out at the l a s t  
meeting and expected its repre
sentatives to set the date for 
the next round of talks.

Kielbanla said he is scheduled 
to meet today with W a l t e r  
Moran, district representative 
for the International, and Indi
cated the union might be wil
ling to arrange the next ses
sion. Company and union repre
sentatives have held three ses
sions, since the strike began 
Pet). 5, In an attempt to settle 
the dispute.

Both sides have been meeting

News Tidbits
from the AP Wire*

the first contract between the 
union and the local manufac
turer of friction olutcbee. Tbe 
International ' w o n  ooUectlve 
bargaining rights at the plant 
In mid-October.

In reply to a company letter 
requesting employes to return 
to work while the negotiations 
continue, Kielbanla said yester
day that in the letter, "senior
ity is tied to production rate 
set by the company and offers 
no seniority. In the management 
and arbitration clauses, the 
company haa set It up in such 
a way that there are no rights 
left for the employe.”

Kielbanla continued. "In the 
grievance proceedings the com
pany attempts to deal with 
the employe ' outside of the 
union procedure and refuses to 
allow chief stewards a reason
able amount of time to investi
gate and process grievances.” 

Kielbanla said that while the 
employes are willing to drop a 
demand for a union shop it 
"wants a check off aa in union 
contract demands and the drop
ping of the no-strike clause.” 

The chief steward asked the 
company president himself to 
attend the bargaining session 
BO that “ the strike could be 
quickly settled.” He said the 
union representatives are get
ting "legal mumbo-jumbo from 
the present company negotia
tors, Hutching and company 
counsel Richard Simons.

In the letter to employes, the 
company president called the 
company contract offers "en
tirely fair,” and asked the 45 
employes to return the letters 
by mall If they were Interested 
in returning to work immedi
ately. He would then contact 
them, he said.

In the letter, Simon repeated 
his opposition to a union shop. 
He said he wanted an employe 
to have the choice whether he 
should belong to a union or not.

The striking employes met 
yesterday aftetnoon and voted 
in favor of publicly answering 
Simon's letter.

The nuclear 9hip 8aval^lah, 
built as a U.8. showcaae but 
tarniahed by a year o f labor 
trouble, ieavpe Its Galveeton, 
Tex„ dodc yesterday on n ehake- 
down eruiee. . . . Gov.,William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvania 
says in a talk In Cincinnati, 
Ohio, "American leadership 
must cease being swept along 
by the eurrant ef evpnta”  and 
take the Isful in advancing the 
interests o f the community o f 
free nations.

Sen. Barry Goldwater of Ari
zona picks up aa Interrupted 
cnmpelgn trip to New Hamp
shire where he left o ff—asking 
VQters to give him a victory in 
the March 10 presidential pref
erence primary as he schedules 
stops at Durham, Hooksett 
Manchester and Nashua. . 
Italian newspapers speculate 
that movie pr^ucer Carlo Pon- 
tl has gone directly to Pope 
Paul 'VI in his long fight to be 
legally wed to So^ila Loren in 
lU ly.

Obituary

Agents Smash Dope Ring  ̂
Hold Mexican Ambassador

WelU B. Undsoy
Wells B. Lindsay, 42, o f Glas

tonbury, brother of John E 
Lindsay o f 51 Bretton Rd„ died 
Thursday at RockviMe C i t y  
Hospital.

He leaves his wife, a son, a 
daughter, three other brothers 
and three sisters.

Funeral sirvices will be held 
Monday at 9 a.m. at the Ix>we- 
Rohacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. Burial 
will be in S t Augiutine’s Ceme
tery, South Glastonbury, at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at- the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Events 
In Nation

(Continued from Page One)

arrested Maurlcio Rosal, Guate
malan ambassador to Belgium 
and the Netherlands. In that 
case 224 pounds was seized. Ro- 
sal pleaded guilty and Is serv
ing a 16-year prison term.

Giordano said the heroin re
covered in New York was found 
in luggage checked by Aritzl in 
Pennsylvania Station. He said 
baggage checks^ for the four 
pieces of luggage were found on 
Bruchon at the time of his ar
rest. very cooperative witness, spent

All three were preparing t o , his second day before the com- 
flee the country, authorities i mission Friday identifying let- 
gaid. I ters he had excheuiged with his

Aritzl was described as m ar-! younger brother, Lee Harvey 
rled and with a 16-year-old j Oswald, who was accused of 
daughter and family In Monte- slaying Kennedy, 
video. A representative of the 
Uruguayan government said Ar
itzl had resigned as a ministry 
employe and had been traveling 
in Toronto, Canada, as a private 
citizen “ to cure an ailment.”

WASHINGTON (AP)— In the 
news from Washington: 

OSWALD: Ths Warren Com
mission investigating John F. 
Kennedy’s assassination may 
complete today "Sts questioning 
of Robert Edward Lee Oswald. 

Oswald, 29, described as a

Mrs. Atwood Wias

Florida Grange is of much in
terest to Connecticut Grange 
members. Headed by Lida S. 
Ives as state nuqiter and her 
husband, Sherman K. Ives ss 
state master, its roster includes 
a long list of Connecticut resi
dents who winter in that sunny 
state.

Among them are Mrs. Paula 
Craft Wood smd Walter E. 
Wood, of Bristol; Mrs. Alice 
Rowland, Ridgefield; Harold A. 
Brundage of Danbury; Harry 
and Bfustacie Kltching o f Cov 
entry: D. 'Vincent DeVlne,
Cheshire; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Woodard, Andover; Mrs. Wini
fred Denton, Ashford: Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Hotchkiss, Ca
naan; Mr. and Mrs. Paul West- 
phal, Farmington and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stickles, Rocky 
Hill.

Pomona Activities
Frt). 26 — Hebron, G r a c e s  

Night; refreshments, Winthrop 
Porters and Fogils; Hillstown, 
public Monte Carlo whist.

Feb. 27—^Hillstown, "General
ly Speaking” : Coventry, public 
pinochle party.

Feb. 28—Bolton, open house.
Msirch 2—Andover, travel.
March 3—Good Will, Neigh 

bors Night; refreshments, Flor
ence and Hiram Rhoades.

March 4 — Manchester, first 
and second degrees; Columbia.

March 5—Glastonbury, Home 
Economics: Coventry, Spring 
fashions; Marlborough, first and 
second degrees.

Eugene F. Oarbarlnl
COVENTRY—The private fu

neral of Eugene F. Garbarini of 
South St. will be held Monday 
at 9 a.m. from the John P. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen
ter St, Manchester, with a sol
emn high Maas of requiem at I 
S t Maurice Church, Bolton, at 
10 a.m. Burial will be in S t ! 
James Cemetery, Manchester. ,

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so may con 
tribute to the Cancer Society.

Admiral (General) George (Joseph Garman) Washington ascends from the forward hatch 
o f the U.S. submarine Irex, the smiling victor after a week Jong campaign to torpedo High 
Priced) In time for today’s George Washington's Birthday Sale. It was Adm. Washington’s 
casual captaincy o f the pirated Irex, which was hijacked i<?lth the amused cooperation of 
authorities at the U.S. Naval Base in Groton last Sunday (and, in truth, returned un
moved a few hours later), that brought about the town merchants’ victory reported in yes
terday’s Herald. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

SHRIVER: Peace Corps Di 
rector Sarpnt Shrlver ^ y s  he ' tiaTlM um nce'co.* M d ‘  ‘re^re

Walter E. Fox
Largely attended funeral 

services for Walter E. Fox of 
60 Garden St. were held yester
day afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Hqme, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were William De
wart, Ernest Johnson, Horace 
Murphey, James Herdic, Wen
dell Cheney and Thomas Kelly. 

Delegations from the Pruden-

2nd Juror Picked 
In Trial of Ruby

(Conttnned from Page One)
alone in the courtroom for about 
16 minutes before the start of 
the afternoon session.

One of them said: “ He was 
almost incoherent'.' - He was on 
some kick about there being 
enough trouble In the world.

world “ a growing sense of relief 
and gratitude that the basic be- 

iPardo-Bolland, married, w as; liefs of John F. Kennedy still 
the only one of the three de- guide the United States, 
fendants who spoke Engll.sh. I Shriver, brother-in-law of the 

William Tendy, assistant U.S. | slain president, said Jhe quail- 
attorney, said Bruchon, a bach- j  that have made tlje Peace 
elor and resident of Marseilles, I Corps a success are the same 
France, was convicted in 1948 ones which caused Kennedy to

sentatlves from toe Town Park 
and Recreation Departments at
tended toe funeral in a body.

of smuggling heroin Into this 
country. This conviction was re
versed by the Court of Appeals, 
Tendy said.

PARIS (AP) — Mexican dip
lomat Salvador Pardo-Bolland, 
arrested on narcotics charges, 
is believed to have received in
structions for making heroin 
shipments while kneeling in 
prayer in churches, French of
ficials reported today.

Pardo-Bolland, 65, was one of 
three men arrested In New 
York Friday on suspicion of 
transporting an estimated $13.6 
million worth of heroin to the 
United States and Canada.

Officials said about 20 law of
ficers in France, including two 
FBI agents, tracked Pardo- 
Bolland tor three years. In all, 
about 100 officers in several 
countries were Involved in the 
case.

Pardo-Bolland became a sus
pect when South American 
agents reported he had replaced 
the Guatemalan am busador to 
Belgium, arrested in 1960 as a 
narcotics transporter. They be
gan shadowing him but were 
handicapped by his diplomatic 
immunity. The diplomat quickly 
suspected he was being followed 
and escaped from all the traps 
set for him, officials said.

Beatles Mobbed

be mourned from mud. huts in 
Peru to villages In Turkey.

Said Shriver In a National 
Press Club address Friday: “ He 
was not a father protector, a 
medicine man who could solve 
all problems. He was- a man 
who gave people confidence that 
the problems could be solved 
and that they could solve them. 
He did not Etsk that people be
lieve in him. He-asked that peo
ple believe in themselves. This 
touches the deepest hope of all.”

Mrs. Cecilia M. Shannon
ANDOVER — The funeral of 

Mrs. Cecilia Marie Shannon of 
Hendee Rd. was held yesterday 
morning from toe Walter N. Le- 
clerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., Manchester, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Ma/urice Church, 
Bolton.

The Rev. Bernard L. MoGurk 
was celebrant. Paul Chetalat 
was organist and soloist. The 
Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Church, Vernon, 
was seated in toe sanctuary. 
Burial was In Holy Cross Ceme
tery, Malden, Mass.

Bearers were members of toe 
family.

Asked what he remembered 
seeing, he said, ” A lot of com
motion. You couldn’t tell any
thing.”

McCoy and Causey are ac
quaintances. Bailiff Bo Mabra ____^
said Causey told him, before i gjjd that he should make more, 
McCoy was chosen for the jury, a„d that he was a burden on 
"I  had lunch with a fellow this | hig brother and sister.” 
week and enjoyed it very much, j tj,e hearing resumed,

Lst°?,lm e WM M c 6 o y .^  '  ! ’
After McCoy was sworn in, | Jury-selecting figures now 

three other jury candidates i *tond;
were excused on various | Accepted for duty, 2; reject- 
grounds. One, Louise P. Rich- ] ed by defense peremptory chal- 
ardson, was the first Negro to 1 lenge, 7; rejected by state per- 
be called. She was excused: emptory challenge, 2; excused 
when she said, ” I  do not think j as opposed to the death penalty, 
I could” vote for the death 16; excused as having formed 
penalty. an opinion, etc., 12; excused
' Ruby and his lawyers talked because of illness, 1.

Buyers Find 
Snug Hallway 
In Cold Dawn

Blish-Quinn 
Site Bought 
By Marlows

(OontinuDd from Pai'e Ont)

or more

Events 
In World

SUCCESSION; A Senate group 
begins hearings Monday to con
sider possible constitutional 
changes to deal with problems 
of presidential succession.

The opening wiuiesses are 
scheduled to be officers of the 
American Bar Association- 
President Walter Craig and 
President-elect Lewis Powell.

Former Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon is to testify on' 
March 5.

Anniversary Mass
An anniversary high Mass of 

requiem In memory of Mrs. 
Mary A. Flynn will be cele
brated at St. Bridget’s Church, 
Monday at 7 a.m.

Friday that he was happy to 
hear the news. The participants 
in tlie conference would be Cam
bodia, the United States, South 
Viet Nam and Thailand. It also 
would trace the Cambodian fron
tiers.

PANAMA (AP) — Panama’s Speaking at the ground-break
leading publishers will m eet/lng ceremonies for a hydroelec- 
wlth President Roberto Chiari trie dam in Kompong Speu prov-

, , __ ince 40 miles from the capital,on Monday to dtcuss a truce in aj^ed, “ We will keep
the virulent anti-America cam- positive hopes after being, 
paign in most of the nation s scalded by hypocritical and di' 
press. latory maneuvers of Great Brit'

Some Panamanians hoped a - gin.”
improved climate of opinion _____
would make a setUe;nent in tie

The leas sinxious 
comfort seeking took refuge in 
stores already open, but stayed 
near the windows so they 
would not be too far behind the 
first surge of shoppers.

Traffic, which was light at 
first in the downtown area, bê  
gan to pile up toward 10 a.m.— 
about an hour after openings— 
and town police stepped up pa
trols to the trouble spots.

Things got rolling on sched' 
uie at the Manchester Parkade 
as well, as cars began to filter 
in early to fill the vast park
ing lots that surround the 
Parkade Stores.

Off street parking lota behind 
the Main St. stores quickly 
reached capacity—all toe park̂  
ing is free today, and evei 
day, since the parking meten 
were taken out about a yeai 
ago— and cars began to spit 
over into toe more distant park
ing areas.

Away from toe business co l
ters, car dealers with eight-cent 
bargain cars—Manchester Mo
tor Sales on W. Center St. be
gan at this price— found pros
pective buyers occupying their 
intended purchase long before

The Marlow family, owner of 
Marlow’s Department Store, 867 
Main St., has purchased the 
neighboring Blirti-Qulnn build
ing— and haa thus reunited toe 
two halves of the 19th Century 
Orford Hotel Building, apUt in
to two properties in toe 1920’s.

Since about 1924, the building 
has been divided by a firewsdr. 
The Blish-Quinn h a l f  was 
bought from toe original own
ers in that year, while the Mar
low half w u  purchased in the 
30’a.

The consolidation of the Ixiild- 
ing under one ownership will 
not cause any immediate change 
in the use or appearance o f toe 
building, however. Marlow’s ia 
now tn toe northern half, and 
Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply and Quinn’s Pharmacy share 
the southern half.

Tenants of upstairs offices in
clude A. A. Knofla Real Es
tate, Werner’s  Little Music 
Shoppe and Studio, and toe 
Modem School o f Music. They 
will remain in the building.

George Marlow, secretary- 
treasurer of Marlow’s, noted the 
family’s purchase of toe build
ing as an expression of confi
dence in toe continued prosper
ity of Manchester’s downtown 
area.

Marlow’s has been a Main St. 
landmark for more than half a 
century, although the store has 
not always been at its current 
location.

Handling toe real estate 
transaction for Marlow’s was 
Atty. Paul Groobert, while the 
finn of Marte, Shea and Keith 
represented sellers Fred T. BUsh 
and Walter B. Quinn.

(OsatiniMd tnm Faff* OM)
yesterday at speoiol emnmsmlss 
at Valley Foifu, Pa.

Mrs. Atwood snd ociMr ocaa 
award recipients wW bs bon* 
ored at regional oerenioaiea irst 
to be scheduled.

Other winners from ths Stats 
of Connecticut inchids:

Bridgeport—Salvator B. Curl- 
ale, George Waahington Honor 
Medal Award for essay, "Amer
ica’s Foundation; BYwdom.” 

Clinton —  Clinton Tercenten
ary, Inc. George Washington 
Honor Medal Award in com
munity programs category.

Greenwich —  North Mianua 
School, Riverside. $100 and 
George Washington Honor Mod
al Award for high school edi
torial, "Freedom, Our Heritage” 
in Mianus Review.

New Canaan— Syd Greenberg, 
New Canaan Advertiser. Honor 
Certificate Award for photo
graph, "Thyne Eye Has Seen 
toe Glory of All Our Freedoms.”

New Haven—Wilbur Cross 
High School. George Washing- t 
ton Honor Medal Award for 
high school editorial, "From toe 
Editor’s Desk” in toe News;

WNHC-TV. Honor Certificate 
Award for film, “Clinton, Con
necticut 300th Anniversary 
Program;”

The Southern New England 
Telephone Co. George Washing
ton Honor Medal Award for 
nonprofit publication, toe Tele
phone Bulletin. (Identical award 
to editor Marion E. Morra.)

Norwalk—^Agnes E. Ahugh. 
Valley Forge Retired Teachers 
Medal Award for "An Open 
Letter to American Youth.”

West Hartford— Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd. $100 and George Wash
ington Honor Medal Award for 
untitled public address before 
the Society of toe Sons of Amer
ican Revolution;

Norfeldt School. $100 and 
George Washington Honor Med
al Award in economic education 
category.

Woodbury—Helen B. Haa- 
land. George Waahington Hon
or Medal Award for imtitled as
say.

Gen. DwigM D. Eisenhower 
is chairman o f the executtvu 
oonurdttee o f tbe foundation. 
Fonner Presidefit H e r b e r t  
Hoover is honorary president 
The foundation is non-profit and 
is supported by publie aontri- 
butions.

Witness Admits Murder
CHICAGO (AP) — Harold 

Newell, 24, a state’s witness in 
a murder tri&t confessed while 
testifying that he was the mur
derer.

Newell confessed Friday dur
ing the trial of Percy Nelson, 
48, who was charged wit^ the 
murder of Henry O’Connor, 32.

Newell, a Negro, testified on 
Thursday that he saw Nelson 
abduct O'Connor in October. 
The bullet-riddled body of 
O’Connor, who was to have been 
a witness in a narcotics trial, 
wa.s found later.

Judge F. Emmett Morrissey 
recessed ' Nelson's trial ntU  
Monday.

lALL HEATING PADS
20% OFF

MARKED PRICES

ARTHUR DRU6

Climb Upon My Knee
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—At a heat

ed public hearing on expansion
m . O P...4 ,o ,

would make a seiue;iieiu in ine t a iPEI, Formosa (AP) — I "kv no”  means notliin« appar-
Three U.S. Army helicopters for shoppers who want toUnited States a little easier, j-egcued 47 persons from a Na 

Chiari’s family owns two news- tionalist Chinese freighter today j (■himrs
left for shoppers 
be a little more

CHAMBER - Budget: The ___ ________________________
Cniamber of Commerce presl- oruawr’ence" Wakefleid, a South

Gambling Money 
Counting Chore

CHICAGO (AP) — Bank em
ployes will Ikborlously recount Y,'" 
toe $763,283.30 found in the home

papers. after it had run aground on the
Harirtodio Arias, whose family north Formosan coast 

controls three major papers, ^he 850-ton freighter Hsin Fu 
called for an agreement ai.iong called for help when it started 
the publishers ‘to cease & n&te taking on water and appeared 
campaign and toe sowing of dls- jjj of breaking up. It ran
trust among the pco aground Thursday shortly after

“ The future of Panama c m - leaving toe Formosan port of 
not be sacrificed to false patriot-1 Keelung for Hong Kong.

The helicopters picked up 46 
crew members and two women

p r« id ® e n r jo L »n ’s"b̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  side"^ltoy“ Vh.-ei-ope7ator who o f f S y '^ 'b e c '^ e  ^ f o n e " S ;  
President died Wednesday. '  gtate today in Presidei.. .i, r x

reoulst^^ MW ' money, rag in g  from pen- Ngrumah’s campaign to cleanse$6.5 billion In requested new yioo bills, was trans- -ational institutlMs of “ antl-
spendlng authority can be elim- to the Continental Illln- ooclftllat elem ent^

Five crew mem- 
remained on board in an 

effort to save the ship.

Some stores are putting items 
on sale throughout toe day, and 
many of them are planning to 
be open beyond their usual af
ternoon closing hours to ac
commodate still-bargain-hungry 
late-comers.

President Johnson’s first State 
of the Union message contained 
3,059 words.

OPEN A LL DAY 
SUNDAY

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St.—649-9814

WMst oad Satboek

c Ard
PARTY

\  Sponsored by 
THE FRENCH (X.UB 

OF MANCHESTER

MONDAY 
FEBRUARY 24th

at 8 P.M.

0RAN6E H A LL
PUBLIC 18 INVITED

MOSCOW (AP)*̂ *— Soviet re
searchers at a mining institute

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
Beatles returned to England 
Friday night to the same ac- 
eompaniment that greeted them 
on their arrival two weeks 
ago; Hordes of screaming, mill- 
ihg teen-agers.

Despite little advance notice 
of their departure by plane 
from Miami, tens of the four 
mop-haired entertainers began 
ffatherlng at Kennedy Airport 
In mldaftemoon. Long before 
the Beatles arrived, four young 
girls collapsed and were given 
first aid.

A scheduled press conference 
at the airport was canceled.

Ten police cars and about 
200 patrolmen did their best to 
keep order.

As tbe London-bound plane 
was readied for departure, a 
Beatles’ aide jdeaded: "Just

Set them <m the plane and get 
lem out of here.*’

PEGGY LEE *TO MARRY 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

T-Zl iger Peggy Lee. 43, will 
marry Jass beind conductor Jack 
Del Rio tonight at her Beverly 
HUls home. ,

It will be the singer’s fourth 
ce. Del Rio, 89, has had 

one pMviouz marriiffe. Ha ia 
(I aafiv* St Aiffontiiia.

^^NeUan presented a report Fri- a#t»^^^m?to#^*sDen^"*^nearrv ^12 ^  Nkrumah s Con- Urtiis announced today
day from*  ̂the chamber’s board ^ L e s d ^ v  M d Thuraday they were going to inject oxldiz-
of directors recommending big

K™ Hr'
He' said Johnson had made It f “ “  toen Ws em- »  , referendum last ■ q u e EN MOTHER RESTS

advised by
her doctors Friday not to under
take any public engagements 
.for two months.

She was operated on for ap
pendicitis in a London hospltid 

to Clar-

appear he was lowering the pioye, count It again to legislation enables | LONDON (AP)—Queen
spending level for fiscal 1966 by check the bank’s figures. Nkrum ^ to fire Supreme 0)urt Elizabeth, 68, was advl
shutting $4.2 billion to the cur- “ ''^ ^ ^ K em ied v  M who said ‘ aufficlenr rea- .  . --------- ---------------------
rent year’s budget in the form j Wakefield since
of supplemental requests. _ -^ e  m^catad toesupplemental 
reeult, he said, Iz to make John, 
son’s first budget look better 
and the late president John F. 
Kennedy’s last one, wone.

“ I M ieve  this ia the firat 
time In history that a martyred 
president has had his budget 
exploded to make his successor 
look better,”  Nellan said.

‘BRAIN DRAIN*
LONDON (AP)—Home Secre

tary Henry Brooke claima that 
Britain Is winning scientiata 
from the United Statea at well 
as losing many through the 
highly publicised “ brain drain’* 
across the Atlantic.

Brooke told a Conservative

1987, indicated toe wlU attempt: 
to recover the fortune during I

OTTAWA (AP)—Prime MlnU- on Feb. 4 and returned
probate proceedings.

U c ? “whi“ teldrd“ the“ w akefieW ' u & ® 'p f r t y ” gover“ S  i f"*;®,me . J *  Sunday. A bulletin signed
The Internal Revenue Service fedwa - t h e , d o c t o r s  said: "The queen
IS filed a $10J,000 Uen on the  ̂mother continues to make nor-provlncial medical care insur- ^ ter her opera-

ance program. ynn ”
rrhe Liberals survived tbe

home.
T 

has
money for back taxes.

Mae Murray Back
HOLLYWOOD (AP) —  BUent 

film star Mae Murray, who 
didn’t know where she was 
when police found her wander
ing In West St. Louis Thursday, 
Is back in Hollywood,

first no-confidence vote of the 
1964 parliamentary sesaion Fri
day by 184-87. Seventy-one Con- 
sezvatives supported the New 
Democratic p ^ y  inotion de
manding a “ government-oper
ated medicare program for all 
Cauiadians.”

____ __ The 74-year-old former ac-
party meeting Friday night: ;  tress was met by two frienda 
“ There is not so much publicity' and a few officials of ths Mo
tor those scientists who move tion Picture Relief FUnd whan
(ram America to Britain, and 
140 have moved from the United 
Statea to taka poattions tn this 
country ia ‘ the laat MiqAe e(
yean.*' , .

aba fo t  off a plaae at Loa An. 
geles Internattonal Airport Fri' 
day night

She was taken to ^her apart
ment la  Bollywood.

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 
(AP)—Prince Sihanouk eays hla 
ambaaaador In Washington has 
been Informed the U nlM  Statea 
ia agreeable to a primoaed four- 
party conference on Oambodiaa 
aouuiUltye

nia prtaice said hi a apeech

CRASH K H JE D  28 
MANILA (A P )— Twenty- 

eight persons died in the 
crash o f a  PhlUppInos Air- 
Hneo DCS on Mindanao Fri
day, the airline announced 
tonight. One man eurvlved. 
An tnveetlgatlon and rescue 
team ratorned to Manila from 
the crash sits and reported 
the twin-engine plane etrack 
»  gronp ed treea, then dived 
acraoa a  valky into a  hUI and 
buret Into flamea. The an.* 

ffhve no laitea)*

ii*

IT 'S  T H E  T R U T H !  

T H E R E 'S

N O  S U B S T I T U T E  

F O R  Q U A L I T Y

QuaUty o f  ^PRODUCT. . .  Quality of CLEANLINESS 
. . .  QoaUty nf SERVICE

FURUARY IS 
CHERRY MONTH

Enjoy delicious Cherry- 
Vanilla or Dubonet Black 
Cherry Ice Cream r iA t  
now. Both QUALITY loo 
Creama with true fruit 
flavor.
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lUIB ABBOCUTl^D PRKaS Tha Anodatfd Prew li excluairaly antitled to tka lua of rapoblicatioa of all ntwa dl>- patohea cradtted to it or not otherwlia credit- ad in tkU paper and aleo the iocal news pub- Uahed here.

riabte of republicatton of apecial dia- 
patchaa lierein ara alao raaarrad.

The Herald Printini Company, 
aumea no fumncial rcaponatbility tor typo- 
graphieal arrora appearinc in adyertiaemema
£>d other reading matter in The Mancheater yeniag Herald.
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G. Albert Pearson’s Music

Pound for pound, home for home, 
dtureh for church, achool for achool, 
Mancheater makea more muaic than any 
ether community In the world.

Nor ia XCancheater'a title purely a 
matter o f quantity.

Mancheater makea better muaic, too, 
than any oommtmity o f ita alze any
where in the world.

The reaaon for thia ia baaic.
For a very long time, Mancheater haa 

ligd people who loved muaic.
They were in the churchea. Thay were 

ta the sehoola. They were in the organ!- 
satkMia.

They aimed at producing and enjoy
ing good music themaelvea.

They made sure to pass the talent and 
the love for music on to those who fol
lowed them.

This special Manchester devotion to 
music did not originate as o f any given 
date..

Wa hope it wOl never terminate.
But for nnore than three decades past 

n big share o f the preservation, encour
agement, expansion and quality im
provement o f UUa tradiUon haa been in 
the strong but genUe, the striking but 
subtle hiuids o f a giant of a good man— 
O. Albert Pearson.

The hours o f student participaUon, the 
hours o f student and adult enjoyment 
be bas helped create in Manchester are 
the kind of hours no one ever forgets. 
I f  wonderful sound could be a monu
ment, If the combination of a man’s love 
for music and the love he was able to 
encourage Inside Manchester people 
aould be fashioned into something tangi
ble, there would be room for nothing 
else in town. There are those who will, 
to the end o f their own days, remember 
the great figure standing up there, hand 
raised, and remember that next moment 
in which, either as performer or audi
ence, they themselves joined the strong, 
triumphant tide o f the music.

So, when the head of the Mancheater 
High School Muaic Department an
nounces his approaching retirement, 
there are thousands and thousands of 
us who want to say to A1 Pearson: 
Thanks. Thanks for doing, all these 
years, something very beautiful among 
us.

ed, in terms o f actual dollars, to a de
cision not to forward to Britain, France 
and TugCslavla a grand total of. flOO.MO 
each in military aid scheduled for this 
year.

The same policy announcement said 
that we would not take anything already 
scheduled away from Spain and Moroc
co, but that we would withhold any new 
commitments to them until they explain
ed to us how and why they were going 
to stop selling things to Cuba.

It was worthy of such a major policy 
stroke as this that it contkined no pun
ishment at ail for Greece and Japan, 
who are, apparently, to be allowed to go 
on selling to Cuba and receiving our 
military aid at the same time,

AH this represents policy mlxed-up, 
loud, and obviously designed more to 
make the Johnson administration seem 
big and tough to its political critics at 
home than it is designed actually to 
bend other nations to our particular will.

Such policy, of course, misses all 
points. It gives right wing critics such 
as Goldwater merely another snicker. It 
must give Castro a snicker too. It 
makes um a somewhat pitiable laughing 
stock among our friends abroad. It ciui 
do nothing but spread chagrin among 
intelligent Americans at home.

Sometimes simple common sense is 
the best politics.

Ask what would be common sense be
havior in these two policy cases if the 
Johnson administration weren’t con
scious of the existence o f a New Hamp
shire primary-full o f partisan critics, 
and you would have, in the answer, toe 
best kind of policy to adopt in answer to 
those critics.

Goldwater and Rockefeller, up in New 
Hampshire, have been displaying a men
tal age which can best be described as 
neo-kindergarten. That is the level on 
which such Johnson Administration poli
cies, one perhaps a careless slip, the 
other an intentional puff-ball, offered, 
this week, their answers.

Neo-Kindergarten

One of t^e two rather unbelievable 
Washington petty snarlings of the week 
has now been revoked.

The "official spokesman" for the State 
Department, Richard I. Rhlllips, has is
sued an eloquent and meaningful one 
sentence statement, which reads as fol
lows:

"The United States does not favor con
sumer boycotts."

This statement by the "official 
spokesman." setting forth what "the 
United States" does not favor, seems to 
be conceded higher rank and authentic
ity than a previous sUtement this week 

'  by one Dean Rusk, who is Secretary of 
Bute, and normally Mr. Phillips' supe- 
Hor, and who normally is also acknowl- 
odged to have the right to speak for 
**toe United SUtss."

What Secretary Rusk had done, sarli- 
or in the wee^ was to suggest that per
haps some individual Americans would 
have some instinct to boycott foreign 
sompanies who offended our diplomaUc 
poUcy by selling goods to Castro Cuba.

Secretary Rusk, in three years in 
office, haa made almost no fluffs o f any 
kind, and haa normally been a sound 
and careful man, and so it makes sense 
to aastime that, on this occasion,'he was 
m little carelessly vague without realis
ing how s b ^ l y  his words could be in- 
terpretsd abroad.

I t  makes sense to forgive one such 
minor error, and hope everybody will be 
courteous apd sensible enough to forget 
I t  ; '

In a Boeond poUcy gasture this vosk, 
•Iso ndnor, but unfortunately, obvious
ly ssajMersd and intentional, there is 
Wpsrsntly no hope or possibUity of re- 
FsmsL

TWs 'tokl the ferocious policy decision 
IB which the Uktted SUtes offidaUy 

:-m trU99i Bfilitary aid to five naUona 
wto hiitto tssa Asplhtlly trading with 
CBatoa Cillto in ^pite of mjr wishes.

tl|^  a m id u a e o ^ t  amount-

Loyal To TTic Cut?

It f*to now, to the steers where the 
wage earner begins to think o f a tangi
ble change in his pay cheek wltoin not 
too many weeks. The change, which 
Congresk really seems determined to 
legislate at last, will be a decrease ia 
the withholding tax which will show up 
as an Increase in the amount of check 
going to the wage earner.

Now that the moment is so close, an 
occasional wage earner may be struck, 
suddenly, by a sense of guilt.

Is he prepared, does b* intend,- to carry 
out his supposed share o f toe big deal ?

This is the way it is supposed to work 
out. Say your pay check, after the tax 
reduction bill haa become law, is fS fat
ter every week. You are supposed to 
go out and spend this |3. The Shopkeep
er with whom you spend your |S is sup
posed to go out and spend of it with 
somebody else. That somebody else is 
supposed to take »1.50 o f that |2 and 
spend it with somebody. Eventually, at 
any rate, your original |3 is supposed to 
be multiplied three or four times, until 
the government, by releasing toat $3 to 
you, on yoiji pay check, has actually re
leased from 19 to 312 into the naUon’s 
economic process, thus substantially in
creasing the gross national prbduct, 
thus bringing in more taxes. Creating 
more jobs, and raising more Incomes 
for the government to collect taxes upon.

What if, ungrateful miscreant that 
some particular wage earner may be, 
he never starU his part of this wonder
ful process ?

What if he tries tq save that 98 a 
week 7

We hasten to add, before anybody 
takes such a potentially disrupting dis
aster too seriously, that we don’t think 
toe average wage earner with wife and 
children has the slightest possible change 
o f ever keeping |3 a week ahead o f him
self.

It will go right back into the national 
pot, all right. The economists can count 
on it.

In the test, we'll'all be what the econo
mists call loyal "multiplier factors."

Losing Status As ‘The Hat City”

Danbury, which once proudly called 
itself "The- Hat City" has suffered an- 
other severe blow to the industiy; which 
gave it the title. i

The John B. Stetson Co. is closing the 
Frank H. Lee hatl finishing plant before 
March 31. Some 220 persona will lose 
their jobs. There arc no jobs for hatters 
in Danbury and few anywhere else.

When the Lee plant is shuttered, there 
will be fewer than 500 working in the 
hat trade in Danbury'and nearby Bfthfl. 
During its pre-eminence ia the indus
try—about 1920—this area had 40 plants 
employing 6,000 persons.

With the closing of the Lee operation 
there will not be a plant in the district 
making a complete felt hat— from rabbit 
fur to finished product. The few remain
ing Miops make "rodgh" hats, send them 
elsewhere to be finitoed.

The bottom has fallen out of the hat 
industry. ToUl output is about 600,000 
dozens a year. Thirty years ago the 
market consumed three million doten. 
Many reasons are given. Some males, 
particularly those in the upper teens and 
early twenties, don’t wear hats. The 
cloth Hat is reMining popularity The 
price of good felt hats has sotufd so 
high that thoM *who can afford thein 
aren’t buying .m frequently as they once 
did.

Danbury baa done a remarkable Job 
in replacing eloeed hat factorisa with 
industries where employment is more 
stable. It haa such substhnUal firms as 
the Barden Corp.. American Cyansunid, 
Automation Industries and Amphaaot- 
Borg Bllectrohica. The greater DaBbury 
area, according to a recent state coaa- 
iMlatlon, haa 15,180 persons, esnptoypd 
in manufacturing. ’Ihere are 2,43d w oric.-' 
lag for  firms making electrical aquip- 
m m t and i,0M  en^ged  in maktog some

—  N »W  HATCH RSOJBTBR.  ̂ r

Churches
: Bmaanal lArtharan Chnrch 

■bv. C. Henry Andacaan, Faator 
Bov. Malvta T. Patoraon 

-AaaiatoBt Faator

• ajsi., IMviaa w onhlp and 
ehurch achool. Nuraary claaa 
for throo-yaar-olds.

10:30 am.. Divine worahip 
and Church achool. A t both 
aorvlccc, aarmon by Faator An
dersen. "Whan P>ith Is 
Strcajg." Nuraary.
. 0:30 pm., .Pra-Conflrmation 
IiMgua miiating in Luthei^alL  

WiMlnasday, 7:80 p.m^^Centen 
"Quiat Hour" service with Pas
tor Pstarson preaching.

CImnh o f toe Aasomptlon 
A dams St. and HHMnpaon Bd. 

Bov. Prnncls J. Mlhnlek, 
Pastor

Bov. Emaat J. OCppa

Masses at 7, 8, 0, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.

• t  Bnrtoolomew’a Church 
Bov. Philip Boaaey, Pastor 

Bov. Blehard O. BoOen 
Aaalstaat Pastor

fBarch of toe Naearene 
386 Mala St.

Bav. Bahert J. Shod, Pastor 
Bev. B. Alfred Swain, Aaaociato

9:80 a.m., Sunday achool with 
elaasaa for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worahip service. 
SormMi by the Rev. Mr. Shoff: 
“ Divine Providence.”

6 pm ., Nsssrene Young Peo- 
pW$ Society.
' 7 pm'., Service of Evangelism. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Shoff: 
"t.ove Unthroned."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., M il- 
waak aerrica of .prayer; praise 
Uid Bible study.

Tlia Smvatloa Army 
•61 Mala St.

MaJ. E. Walter Lamle

St. James* Church 
Bev. Msgr. Edward J. Benrdon 

Pastor
Bev. Eugene F. Torpey 
Bev. Joseph H. McCann 

Bev. John D, Regan

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget’s Chnrch 
Bev. John F. llelaaey, Pastor 

Bev. Stanley E. Haattlle 
Bev. Dennis B. Hussey

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 
a.m. A

The Presbyterian Chnrch 
48

Bev. James L. Ransom, 
Mlniater

3 am., Tam-aga prayer 
bibakfaat.
■ 10:45 am ., Sunday school for 
i l l  agos.

. 1Q:45 .am., Holineat aarvlce. 
Music by band and songatars. 
Sermon by Maj. Raymond Wil
son, "Th# Spirit o f Burning.”
. 3 p.m., 'Hospital visitation by 
Mrs. ElisAbsth Wilson and Mm. 
Thomas McCann.

6:80 pm., Prayer service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service, 

t o ^ a l  music, sermon by Maj. 
Wilson.

North Mattodiat Chnrch
-----  066 Parker St.
Bev. Earle E. Coster, Pastor

6 and 10:80 a.m., Worahip

trvice. Sermon: "Mesntng of 
iptinm.”
0 a.m., Church school, Grades 

4 through 12. Nursery.
10:80 a.m.. Church achool, 

Grades 1 through 8. Kindergar- 
tm  and Nurseiy.

0  p.m.. Junior and Senior 
ICethOdisi Youth Fellowships.

' Monday, 6 p.m.. Finance com
mission.

Tueaday, 7:80 p.m.. Senior 
Methodist Y o u t h  Fellowship 
boys at parsonage.

Sseend Oongregatlonal Church 
886 N. Main St.

Aev. FeHx M. Davto. MiaUter 
Mrs. Blehard H. Plnney, 

Assoelato Minister

10 a.ni., Morning Worship 
and church achool. Nursery. 
^^etmon by tbs Rev. Mr. Davia 
‘ ‘A  Holy Love.”

11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 
church school for Grades 7 
through 12.

6 to 8 p.m., Pilgrim Youth 
Group will meet at toe church 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Layton.

7 p.m., The Mu Sigma Chi 
OttMip wtU meet with Mr. and 
Mta. Stanley Matteson at toe 
ehurch.

9:30 a.m.. Church School 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 
"Getting the Most Out of U fe,” 
by the Rev. Mr. Ransom. Nurs
ery for pre-schoolers. I^m ary 
Church for Grades 1 through 3. 
Junior CTvurrii for Grades 
4 through 6.

7 p.m.. Evening service with 
hjrmnsing and message: Him
self He Cannot Save," tax the 
Lenten aeries, "Words to the 
Cross."

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Trustees 
meeting. Deacons meeting im
mediately afterward.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Sxmday 
School teacher's meeting in pas
tor’s office.

®on EvangellCkl Lutheran 
Church .

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Bev. Paul G. Prokopy. Pastor

9 a m., Sunday school for all 
ages.

9:30 a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine worship. 

T e x t ;  Matthew 15:21-28. 
Theme: "An Old Gospel with a 
Model Petitioner and Perfect 
Helper.”  Nursery in the parish 
hou.se.

11 a.m.. Passions Gotttes- 
dienst.

2:30 p.m.,' Annual voters’ 
meeting.

7 p.m.. Young People’s Socie
ty-

Wedne.sday, 6:30 p.m.. Adult 
information hour.

7:30 p.m.. Lenten serx’ice. 
Sunday school staff meets after 
service.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St.
Near Keeney St.

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

St. Joiih’a PoHsh National 
GatooHc Church 

Bev. Walter .4. Hyssko

Maaaea at 8:30 and 10:30

9:30 a.m., Sunday school with 
classes for all age ĝ roxms.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "The Lordship of 
Christ—Discovering It.” Nurs- 
en\

7 p.m., Ehrenlng Service. Med
itation by the Pastor: "I Am the 
Bread of Life."

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Men’s 
Prayer Fellowship at church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Lenten 
Midweek Service.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

We suspect that most Con
necticut politicians and lawyers 
Accepted the main import and 
decree o f last Monday’s United 
States Supreme Court decision 
dn congressional districting 
without very much questioning 
o f toe soundness or rightness of 
the decision itself or its applica
tion to Connecticut.

This was routine. The only 
question there had ever been 
about it, really, was that of 
when it would come, when some
thing or other, either its own 
conscience, or its own sense of 
businesslike d e m o c r a c y ,  or 
•bme court' order, would re
quire Connecticut to do, per
haps in a hurry, something it 
Miould have done ever since it 
won an additional congressman 
in the 1980 census. The fact that 
if has not been done in the in
terim, and the fact that, during 
these 30 years, toe congress- 
man-at-Iarge from Connecticut 
khs been the pnly congressman 
•lected according to the princi- 
pl4 the Supreme Court now ex- 
6Ito, namely that “ as nearly as 
practicable one man’a vote in a 
CiMigressional election ia to be 
worth as much as another'a,"— 
tola fact haa Illustrated the dif- 
fleulty of the rediatricUng proc- 
46a, especially In a politically di
vided atate. ^ t  there is no real 
shock o'ver toe prospect toat, as 
soon aa some ambitious citizen 
brings tbs proper suit, toe fair 
and proper thing may now have 
to be-d«ne in a'hurry.
’11iia ia. In otosr words, not 

sn sdiet changing a syatem. but 
ens ordering toat an existing 
ayaUm bs mads to work more 
smdtably.

Everybody accepts tost be
cause it la iogleal, even if it may 
cause trouble.
, Connecticut’s special interest 

Ifi last Monday’s dscision was 
Somstolilg^slse again. It  waa to 
f*sad too Washington dseiaion to 
ass what light it miHit cast on 
^  way tos Suprsms Court 
anight b s  getting ready to rule 
6a toe New Haven derision of 
tos Fsdsral Court which de- 
srssd toat a ayatsm o f isgisla- 
tivo fisetion in OonnseUcut—a 

atom dating from before tot 
Cbnatitutiaa itself — 

Jl, ta 6tfsat..bs ahoUtosd.
: Ths-Washtagtoa derision or- 

Bers. impcwvbtasnt ta ;an exist- 
^eoMoa by.popu-

ITie New Haven decision or
ders the abolition of an existing 
system of election by units.

Both have been fundamental 
in Connecticut, and then in the 
United States, from the begin
ning.

How will the big Court rule 
when it considers the drastic de
cree of its little brother?

The indications which can be 
gleaned from last Monday’s big 
Court decision are mixed, but, 
in the end. disquieting.

Justice Black, in his decision, 
did Connecticut the honor to re
call its role in making the fed- ‘ 
eral Constitution possible, and 
did aeem to acknowledge, in a 
sort of gnidging, unwilling 
way. that this country did final
ly set itself up by a compro
mise and compact and Consti
tution which established both 
kinds of representation—one of 
population, the other of units.

Justice Black noted that 
"while those who wanted both 
houses to represent the people 
had yielded on the Senate, they 
had not yielded on the House of 
Representatives. ”

Even that admission haa a- 
subtle lean in one direction, as 
if suggesting that it wasn't 
quite right for anybody to yield 
on the Senate back in 1787, and 
other slight touches of empha- 
sU here and there in the lan
guage of the majority opinion 
last Monday suggest that per
haps this Court could be getting 
ready to conclude . that the 
founding fathers had made a po
litical or ideological mistake in 
making among themaelvea the 
compact by which the system of 
two kinds of legislative house— 
one elected, by population, the 
other by unite—was originally 
established here, in either state 
or federal context And if the 
agreement, the compact, and 
toe conatituUons. both aUte and 
federal, were all a miatake, in 
that they didn’t represent the 
best and trueat aspiraUona toe 
founding fathers should have 
had and should have been ex- 
preaalng, then perhaps this 
Court is preparing to rule all 
should be undone, as if it had 
never been voted, ratified, or . 
Implemented. That section o f 
everything original which set up 
a system of courts will, how^ 
ever, one assumes, be allowed 
to stand. < w

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 and 
11:15 a.m.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

Mssonlc Temple

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
•47 E. Middle Tpke.

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday school
classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Bi
ble message by Pastor Gustaf
son. ^

6:30 p.m.. Evening Praym.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. The program will bq pre
sented by the Women’s Mission
ary Council, Mrs. Lyle Chad
wick, president. "The Nile 
Mother," a color and sound 
film, will be shown.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Prayer 
and praise service.

Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Youth Fel
lowship.

South Methodist Church 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr. 
Rev. James M. Gage 
Rev. Gordon B. Olson

9 a.m., FTospectlve teacher’s 
course, 'Wesley Hall.

9 and 10:45 a.m., Morning 
Worship. Reception of mem
bers, World Service Sunday. Dr. 
Shaw preaching. "The Fine A n  
Of Using.”

9 and 10:45 a.m.. C h u r c h  
school for n u r s e r y  through 
Grade 8 and 9 classes attending 
church. Senior High Forum.

5:30 p.m., Rehearsal of "The 
Sight and The Sound.”

7 p.m.. Junior High Fellow- 
ahip. Cooper Hall. Senior High 
Fellowship, Wesley Hall.

7 :30 p.m.. Membership semi
nar. Library and reception hall.

8 p.m.. Twenties and Thirties 
will meet at Susannah Wesley 
Hall. This will be an informal 
hymn sing open to all interest
ed.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

10:30 a.m., Breaking Bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m.. Gospel Meeting.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer meet

ing. .
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

 ̂ St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector •

Rev. John D. Hughes
Rev. William F. Gender III
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7 :30 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., The Litany and Fam

ily Eucharist. Cijasses. Nursery 
and kindergarten in the Chil
dren’s Chapel.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. Mr. Nos
trand. Baby-sitting nursery in 
the Children’s Chapel.

7 p.m., Office of Instruction 
followed by the November to 
Easter Series. Subject: “The 
Ways and Teachings of the 
Church.”

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m., 
.'loly Communion.

7:30 p.m., The Litany with 
'.ddreas by the Very Rev. Rob
ert S. Beecher, dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford.

Thursday. 3 p.m.. Children’!- 
'Cooperative t.enten Mission.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin 8t.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

9 ajn.. Holy Communion 
church school and nursery.

10:30 a,m.. The Service, 
church school and nursery. New 
members will be received. Re
ception to follow.

3 p.m., Luther League Re
treat Sunday and Monday at 
Colebrook.

United Pentoeodtol Gkarch 
Tinker Hall , 

Bev. Bekert L. Baker

10 a. m., Sunday sriiool.
ax a .'«v , Worship................
8, pjn., Evangeliatlc service.

Area Churches
First

Center Congregattbnal Chnrdi 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center 81.
Bev. Clifford O. Simpson 

Minister
Bev. Joseph H. Dudley 

Associate Minister 
Bev. Fraaris C. Hawes 

Minister of Christian Education

Congrentlonsl Church 
Of Vernon

Bev. John-A. Lncey, Minister

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worship: "God’s Actions and 
Man’s Reaction’’ or ‘"nie Glory 
and the Shame.” 1, "God, the 
Eternal Holy Love.”

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church 
school. Crib room (9:15 only) 
through junior high.

7 p.m.. Final s e ^ o n  of Adult 
Christian Education in Memo
rial Hail.

11 a. m., Sunday Service, 
Sunday School and nursery.
. The Bible Lesson on “Mind" 
at (Kristian Science churches 
this Sunday will include Paul’s 
counsel to the Philipplans 
(2:5). Related readings from 
"Science and Health with Key 
to toe Soriptures" by Mary 
Baker Eddy will include p. 
467:13.

8 p. m., Wednesday meeting.
Reading room hours at 749 

Malp S4., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Thurs
day, 111 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Community Baptist Church 
.585 E. Center' St.

Rev. Alex H. Elseaser, Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages. Classes through Grade 
2 will have an expanded session 
through morning worship.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon: "Finding A Faith: In a 
Diviner Chriat.”  The Junior and 
Junior High Choirs will sing. 
Nursery.

6 to 7:30 p.m.. School of Mis
sions. Subject: "The Church's 
Work in Hartford’s North 
End.” The Rev. Joseph Zezzo, 
director of Christian activities 
council, Congregational House, 
Hartford, will speak.

9:25 and 10:55 a.m., Church 
school classes.

9:80 and l l  a.m., C h u r c h  
services. Sermon: "Quality of 
Mercy,” part 1 of series on the 
Beatitudes.

Monday, 8 p.m., Tristeee
committee meeting.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Rev, Abram W. Sangrey, 
Minister

9:15 a.m., Sunday s c h o o l  
classes.

9:15 and 10:45 a.m., Morning
6:30 p.m., Y o u t h  group, 

qieaker from University of 
Connecticut Campus Protestant 
Frilowshlp.

Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Official 
board.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Mis
sions study for boys and girls.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., L e n t e n  
Devotions.

Taloottrille Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmods, 
Minister

11 a. m.. Morning worship 
service and Sunday school. 
Sermon; "The Cost of Living."

5 p. m.. Lenten supper 
around the thme of "Who 
Is ‘Christ?’’ Deacons in charge 
of the prograp.

5:30 p. m., Area youth fellow
ship- members will meet.

Rockville Baptist Church 
69 Cnlon St.

Wlnthrop W. Farnsworth, 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church school 
classe.s for all - ages, nursery 
through adult.

11 a.m.. Morning worship.
William McMahon, new state 
director for child evangelism 
fellowship, g^uest speaker.

7 p.m.. Evening gospel hour. 
Message: "The Test.”

Monday, 3:30 p.m.. Colonists 
meeting.

6 p.m.. Pilgrims meeting.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

and fellowship meeting.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Stockhold

ers meeting.

Rockville .Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Laurence M. Hill, Pastor

9:30 a.m,, Church school for 
all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Nursery through 
Grade 3. Morning worship. Ser
mon: "The Happy Ones, Those 
Who Claim Nothing.”

3 p.m.. Reception for Miss 
Edith Ransom, retiring organ
ist.

6:30 p.m., Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will go to St. Luke’s 
Church, Ellington.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer
and discussion time.

Tuesday, 6:15 p.m.. Girl
Scouts International supper.

Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.. Youth 
membership class.

8 p.m.. Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service. Dr. T. H. 
Atoynaton of Manchester, 
speaker.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 
service. The Rev. Robert Firby 
of Vernon Methodist, speaker.

8t. Benart’e O tareh 
S t Benwrd’e Ter« BaekvUla 

Bev. Patrick P. Maheeep, 
Faator

M a a s e a  at 7, I, 10 and
11 a.m.

Sacred Heart Ctoirdi 
^  B t  90. Veiaea

Rev. Ralph Kelljr, Faator

Masses 7 :86, 8 :S0, 10 and 
11:16 a.m.

8t. Fraaels ol Asalaal Ctareh 
South WtadMr 

Rev. Gordoa B. Wadhama, 
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Badleh, 
Asslstaat Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:80 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Maurice Churbh, Beltea 
Rev. Bcraari: . MeOork, 

Pastor

Meases at 7, 8.80,
11:30 a. m.

10 and

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton

Rev. Edward W. Johnson, Vicar

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10:15 a.m., Morning prayer 

and church school.
7 p.m., Young People’s Fel

lowship.
Monday, 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy 

Communion.
8 p.m., Evening prayer.

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational 

The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon 
Minister

The Rev. Theodore Bacheler 
Minister

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship and Church School. 
Sermon: “Freedom.”

Unitarian Unlversallst 
Fellowship 

2689 Main St. 
Glastonbury

S t John’s  Bplsoopal Ohorah 
R t  SO, Vemati

Rev. James L. Orailt Bactor

7:46 a.m.. Holy Oommunkm.
9 a.m., Holy Communion, 

sermon, claeaea.
10:45 a.m., Momtag Prayer, 

sermon, classes.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer and 

Young P e 0 p 1 t ’s Feltowritiip 
meeting.

Tuesday, 8 a.m.. Holy Com
munion.

Wednesday, 7a.m.,Holy Oom-
munion.

9 a.m., Holy Ootnmunlon. 
Friday, 6:30 p.m.. Holy Com

munion.

Bolton Congregational Choreh 
Bev. J. Good Brown, 

Interim Minister

10:30 a. m., Morning service. 
Sunday school for kindergar
ten through high school. Nurs
ery.

Prof. Moses Bailey of the 
Hartford Seminary guest 
speaker. Tojrfc; "The Dead 
Sea Scrolls.”

10 a.m.. Worship service. Ser
mon: "Never-the-less."

3 to 5 p.m., Tea and reception 
for Dr. Brown.

7 p.m., Junior and Pllgrtm 
Fellowships.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Pastoral 
committee.

First Lutheran Choreh 
BockvtUe

Bev. wllUam H. Balkhn, Faator 
Mrs. Harold Sehelba 
Orgnnlat and IMfeetor 

Ralph Doell
Sunday School Supertntandent

9 am., Sunday school olaoses 
for all ages.

10:15 a.m.. Worship aarytoe. 
Sermon; "Dally Bread.” 

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Lenten service. Topic: 
"What He Did for M a ’’

S t  Peter’s Episeopal Choreh 

Bev. Jamea^'l'MrfsolI, VIcor
10 a.m.. Morning prayer and 

eermon. L , , , .
'Hiursday.v-g Lenten

Service at the Wapping School, 
nve Rev. SberriU m ith , Rec
tor, St. James, Olaatonbury, 
speaker.

Vernon Methodist Church 
R t 80 ’

Rev. Robert Plrby

9 and 10 a.m., Morning Wor
ahip and child care. Sermon; 
"The Comer Stone Is Always 
There.”

9 a.m., Church achool, nurs
ery, elementary one and two. 
Senior high.

10 a.m.. Church achool, nura- 
ery, through junior high.

7 p.m.. Senior high Youth Fel
lowship.

First Oongregatlonal Chnrch 
United Church o4 Christ 

Rt. 6, Andover 
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr. 

Pastor

9:46 a. m.. Church achool and 
pa.stor’a confirmation class.

11 a. m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Do Wa StUl Need a
Savior?”

Saturday. 7 a. m., Laymen’a 
Lenten breakfast discuaalon 
group.

Union OongregaUonal Choreh 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bewman, Paator

.A Thought for Today 
Sponsored ~b.V the Manches

ter Council of Churches

“In thia is love perfected with 
us, that we may have confi
dence for the day of judgment 
. . .  .There is no fear in love, but 
perfect love casts out fear. .We 
love, because he first loved up. 
I f  any one says, ‘I love God,’ he 
hates his brother, he is a liar; 
for he who does not love his 
brother whom he has seen, can
not love God whom he has not 
seen. And thia commandment 
we have from him, that he wh< 
loves God should love his broth
er alao." (I John 4:17-21).

The church fellowship fosters 
an eternal dimension in our re
lationships. Of all human in
stitutions, the churrii alone 
bean  also the imprint of the 
Divine. In the church we are 
awmre of our finite llmitaUcms 
but are also assured of the 
eternal dimension of our lives. 
In the fellowship o f toe churtsti 
we are privileged to function 
as members o^ the Body of 
C3>ri»t, each one of us fulfilling 
a  cresitive task in completing 
toe Divine Purpose. It is 
thraugh toe church that we are 
reminded o f the universal na
ture o f this task; a taak en- 
cotnpasring kU nations and all 
people—6fci ̂ lak that breaks 
through the walls of separation

9 a. m., Church school, 
grades 5 through high school.

1():30 a. m.. Church school 
for Infanta through Grade 4.

10:45 a. m.. Morning Wor
ship Service. Sermon: “The 
Power o f a Politiciaa.”

4 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

6 pjn.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

and brings to our ]^ay.era the 
vision and glory o f the unity 
we seek.

Rev. Alex H. Elseaser 
Community Baptist Church.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Revival meetings begin at 
'Church of the Nasarane.

Herbert 8. Keenqy, descend- 
'At of first Orford Parish setr 
lers, dies In Florida,'
Mrs. George F. Borat o f the 

Beeond Congregational’ Ohureh 
named to lead ritual servlees 
for World Day o f Prayer.

10 Years Ago
Porter S t  is made a through 

.treet by Installatjoit oif 11 stop 
ilgns at streeU ta to n e o t^
vtth it.

Saul SUveratcln proaident of 
Sogers Corp. beads a tour-man 
market research team seat to 
Belgium to develop the coun
try’s industrial market teoh* 
niques.

Retail M e r c h a n t s  Bureau 
Caamber offers oourae ta Btari
n»«»ts of Speech at I tH B ._____

Dr. WUIiam L. O o o l o a '^  
mer general praetkMtot’,' opens 
office tor practice o f radiology.

a

MANCHESTEf 
AUTO PART

. /O b r o a d  s d

PRECISION 
m a c h in in g

e Cylinder Heads 
e Engine Blocks and 

Other Surfaces On 
Foreign and American 

Oars and Trucks 
Open Saturdays Until 6 P.M

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured t o  reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full In- 
fornutton call

Paul Dodo* Pontiac
INC.

873 .MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

MOUNT VERNON 
WHISKEY

86 Proof
9 ^  Full Quart

V I C H I ’ S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BI8SELL ST.

r -

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEU  U s  FOR: 
e Alumlniun RoU Up 

Awnings 
s Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manchester AwninK Co.

196 WEST CENTER 8T.
Telephone 649-3091 

Established 1949

TuRnPlKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

AANCHESTfcfi EVKNING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN« SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1964 F A D i

u
w

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9037

Manchesttr 
Rug Cleaning 

Company
16 llannaway St.
Del Knowles, Prop,

Call 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE!
— albo —•

FITRNITURE CLEANING

llfuted Rerit’CUUthe Mmsn̂  MsWMw

SS8 BURNSIDR AVB. 
EAST HARTFORD

289.6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

Custom Mads 
Window Coverings

0 Window Shades 
s Vertical and Venetian 

Blinds, Drapes and 
Hardware

FINDELL'S
485 MIDDLE TPKL.. EAST 

Phone 643-4865 
R. A. PEARL, Prop.

w h««i M’n ••

■ x p « n  C A L L
• MOVINO
.  PAOKWSO ^ B R I V

Manchester Moving 
and Trucking Co.

DUCOandDULUXRmNISHING

Idd MIDDLE TURNFIKE, WEST 
MANCHESTER

643.7043

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 
Phene 643.9149

Hydramatio Transmission 
Repairing

Ail Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

"Suburbia
Today"

THE MAGAZINE OF 
PLEASANT PLACES 

A MONTHLY FEATURE 
OF YOUR HOMETOWN 

DAILY NEWSPAPER

iJJanrlyTHlfr

Vm  Mim llM]ob...«Mtiivs)utttiwrlptDuroat 
tfint (or it .. la colon is mitcti uyUirngl Hivt i  
fuiilion on colorT... wtnt to um7 ... how to do 07 
CALL ULier exp^ M p  m  your atxl piintini job.

E aJoh n son P A m m
743 blAIF ST-, MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4601 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

"HIJIi:i> PAINTS

Manchester Auto Parts Peliahle
It ha« become an accepted-^ 

fact that Manchester Auto 
Parts always has the latest in 
r^ ob le  equipment, and so it 
is with the purchase of the Van 
Norman Model 570 Rotary 
Broach for precision machining 
o f cylinder heads, engine blocks 
and other surfaces. And, as 
usual, this is the very first mill
ing machine of its kind in this 
area. Both Victor and Edward 
DellaFera take pride in the 
equipment that' they have in 
thetr shop at 270 Broad St., and 
in the fact that they not only 
keep abreast of the very latest 
but aUo are usually among the 
first to purchase It, once they 
have found that said equipment 
lives up to all ita claims.

Probably it ia impossible for̂  
the average person to really un
derstand what a mechanical 
marvel the Van Norman Model 
570 Rotary Broach la, but any 
mechanic will tell you that this 
is an outstanding machine.

Thia is the first milling ma
chine o f its kind around here 
and it really should be seen to
be f u ^  appreciated. This truly 
remarMable machine . must be 
seen in action to fully under
stand its capabilities. W^y not 
stop in at Manchester Auto 
Parts and see it?

The "dry grinder" apparatus 
does precision machining of 
cylinder heads, engine blocks 
and other surfaces with one 
setup, one pass, one cut, while 
resurfacing for a perfect gas
ket seal in less than ten min
utes from floor to finish. TTils 
machine will perform the same 
taak bn foreign makes of cars 
and heavy-duty truck heads as 
well as all American m-otor ve
hicle engines.

Just imagine, one setup, one 
pass, one cut! That is all it 
takes to resurface the average 
cylinder head for perfect gas

ket seal from floor to finish! 
Think of the time saved! It of
fers micrometer control stock 
removal, positive work holding 
fixtures, permits machining of 
warped cylinder heads and 
blocked. You are assured o f pre
cision accuracy and proper sur
face finish for this Is accom
plished with multiple, cutters.

They say that seeing is be
lieving. and in order to prove 
this, why not bring in your 
cylinder heads and engine 
blocks and see them precision 
machined on the Van Norman 
Model 570 Rotary Broach? 
Take advantage o f the fact that 
Victor and Edward DellaFera 
offer the very finest in ser\ice 
to the people of Manchester and 
vicinity.

Does your car steer a little 
harder than it used to? Are the 
tires wearing evenly, does It 
comer poorly? It might be due 
to worn shocks, and it would 
take but a few minutes to have 
your shock absorbers checked. 
Monroe Shocks are the finest, 
and if your shock absorbers are 
worn, it might save you from 
having an accident or undue 
wear and tear on your car.

Cars that are carrying heavy 
loads consistently should be 
equipped with Monroe Load 
Levelers. 'WiUi them installed, 
there is no danger of rear end 
sag or drag, hitting high spots 
of piled ice oi- snow, arid you 
enjoy extra stabiltty on curves, 
plus improved steering. Another 
plus is that, with Monroe Load 
Levelers, you lengthen the life 
of .your car. Any one of the 
salesmen at Manchester Auto 
Parts will be glad to give you 
further information and answer 
all your questions at any time. 
Stop in soon and you may save 
yourself time and money.

^  -  Wonders of the Universe

Code of Law Vital 
In Exploring Space

By DR. I. M. LEVITT ' 
Director, The Fels Planetarium 

Of the Franklin Institute
In the short history of space 

trf.yel, December, 1963, will 
represent a significant date for 
at that time the United Nations 
General Assembly adopted a 
declaration of legal principles to 
govern the behavior of man in 
space.

December also marked the 
fulfillment of an objective of 
one of the most influential law
yers in this field, Andrew G. 
Haley, who has been identified 
with space law for more than 
a decade. Mr. Haley has final
ly formulated the principles 
which will govern all actions of 
men in space. His new book 
“ Space Law and Government” 
outlines a background of inter
national oplnjons and . legal 
principles in an attempt to as
semble a set of rules, applicable 
to space. It is highly significant 
but no surprise to this writer 
that the most important fea
tures of the UN General As-

Yale
TypawritBr S«rvicB

Typewriters Repaired 
and Overhauled 

Standardz and Portables 
Wori( Picked Up A Delivered 

Machtaea For Rent

Francis X. Tarhune
PhonB 649*4986

sembly action were anticipated
in his book.

The significant features of the 
UN action were:

(1) Exploration and use of 
outer space shall be carried on 
for fie  benefit of all mankind.

(2) Celestial bodies and outer 
space are not subject to nation
al appropriation.

(3) A nation should undertake 
International consultations be
fore carrying out a space proj
ect that can harm other states.

(4) A state launching an ob
ject Into space retains jurisdic
tion over the object even though 
it falls to earth in another state 
and is entitled to have the ob
ject returned.

(5) The state launchirig an ob
ject into space is liable to any 
state or person for Injuries 
caused by the object.

(6) States should render as
sistance to astronauts in the 
e ont of accident, distress, or 
emergency landing on the terri
tory of a foreign state or on the 
high seas.

In his book Mr. Haley ex
plore i the reasons for the ac
tions which have been taken. 
The first action is self-evident 
and appeals to all. Everyone of 
this earth no matter what his 
nationality desires to share in 
the benefits and use of space 
and this was brought home 
sharply by the telstar real-time 
telecasts from Europe. In the 
immediate future it Is hoped 
toat the Tiros satbllltes will re
lay weather Information to ail 
countries Interested in this fea
ture. Here we see a principle 
converted to action by the 
United States.

Insures iseutraUty of Moon
If everyone recognizes that 

celestial bodies cannot be claim
ed by a single nation, it means

Yale Offers Typewriter Service
Tale Tirpewriter Service, 

owned and operated by Francis 
X. Terbune, offers fine aervice 
on typewriters snd a d d i n g  
machines for business firms and 
tor individuals. Mr. Terhune la 
particularly qualified to offer 
the best in servicing for he has 
had about 29 years of aervice in 
thU field. He startM- in 1935 
working for the R em ii^on  Co., 
worked for the Royal'IVpewrit- 
er Oo. and during his years of 
service in the United States Ar
my he i^orked in a big shop in 
India. Since then, he decided to 
work on a full-time basis here 
in Mancheater, starting two to 
three months ago. Prior to open
ing his fully equipped shop in 
Manchester, he worked part- 
time, but as the calls tor his 
servlees increased, he found It 
necessary to make thU a full
time occupation.

Full servloing of typewriters 
is done by Yale ’Typewriter 
Service of both pmlables and 
s t a n d  a r d  typewrites, and 
whether you are a business man 
who wishes to engage his ser- 
vicea on a preventative main
tenance basis of three times a 
year, on a monthly basis, or on 
a periodic basis suggested by 
the firm, he wUl be gSd  to 
serve you.

For those who have a type
writer in the home rememMr 
that it is just plain common 
sense to have your typewriter 
cleaned and overhauled periodi
cally. The cost of this service is 
a nominal one, and it will pay 
you to have the work done for 
your machine will not only func
tion more efficiently but will 
last longer. Yale Typewriter 
Service offers pick up and de
livery service.

Yale Typewriter Service of
fers rental service on typewrit
ers, and if you are intmrested in 
renting a typeyritsr, call Yale 
Typewriter Service for rates 
and further information. Rent
als are on a monthly minimum 
basis, but if after three months 
you should decide to purchase 
the typewriter, the three month 
riental price is applied to the 
purchase price.

Yale T j^ w rlter  Service also

Fnuieis X. Terbune

has adding machined for rent, 
and they also service them. In
cidentally, business firms will 
be interested to know that 
check writers are also serv
iced by Mr. Terhime.

Tale Typewrriter Service sells 
reconditioned Royal. Remington 
and Underwood typewriters. 
These machines are in fl.ne con
dition and will give you a good 
machine for a modest sum. Why 
not contact Yale Typewriter 
Service if you are in the market 
for a good typewriter for a rea
sonable amount of money ?

Yale Typewriter Service also 
carries ribbons and adding ma
chine tapes for the convenience 
of customers.

You can use the services of 
Yale Typewriter Service with 
confidence for all work is guar
anteed, and whether you use 
their sen'ices occasionally 6r on 
a periodic basis, you will find 
that the work is done efficiently 
and at a reasonable price. Just 
phone 649-4986 and they will 
pick UR your machine and deliv
er it in perfect order. Mr. Ter
hune has a fully equipped shop 
to handle ail work and you wrill 
be well pleased with any work 
done here.

Painiing— Decorating
COMM ISCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

IntoHor-^ExterioD—Color Consulting Service 
CtMinplete Insurance ^verage

Eat. 1915 ' \

WM. DICKSON & SON
T*L j 8 4 ^ 0 9 ^ ^

that no nation can Claiiif’ toe 
moon or stake out claims bn me 
moon to benefit themselves 
only. It would also mean that 
strategic areas like the libera
tion points which are important 
as staging areas in extended 
space exploration cannot be for
bidden to any nation desiring 
their use.

The explosion of the high-al
titude, high-yield nuclear bomb 
by this country and the high- 
yield nuclear explosions by Rus
sia might not have materialized 
had there been prior consulta
tions. The immediate results of 
ite dthe yield of these explosions 
were to increase the radiation 
hazards for astronauts which 
will persist for the next seven 
years. A prior consulation might 
have eliminated or at least lim
ited the yield of toes eexplosions 
thereby eliminating some of the 
hazards to space men in orbit.

The adoption of the code of 
behavior presents a clear-cut 
decision In the owmership of a 
fallen satellite. This country re
covered a part of the Sputnik 
satellite which was turned 
over to the Russians for their 
analysis and study. We recog
nized that the fallen Sputnik be
longed to the launching country 
and was therefore entitled to 
its return. Now this procedure 
is formalized and all countries 
must return fallen pieces of 
hardware to the country of ori
gin.

By the same tbken a state 
which launches an object also 
assumes liability for any dam
age Incurred by its return. This 
feature of the UN action has 
long legal precedents. Prom ear
liest time it has been assumed 
that the malfunction of a de
vice creating a hazard or caus
ing injury makes the owner li
able for damages.

The rendering of assistance to 
an astronaut in the event of ac
cident represents an outgrowrth 
.of current practices where we 
offer aid to aviators and planes 
when they are downed and even 
prior to that in the case o^ ac
cident on the high seas there is 
a general mobilization of effort 
to rescue victims and salvage 
property.

Space Law Based On 
‘Absolute Justice’

Lest we delude ourselves In 
believing that space law is a 
blanket extension of internation
al law, Mr. Haley insists that 
w must cope reallstictdly with 
different and more complex 
problems than involved in ter
restrial law. He would found 
space law on what he terms the 
"principles of absolute justice." 
And the domain of space law 
shall begin at the von Karman 
jurisdictonal line at 275,000 feet 
above the earth’s surface. It is 
this line which marks the sepa
ration from terrestrial law and 
space law.
 ̂ One of the. most fascinating 

aspects of his pioneering . ef
forts in space law is his con
cept of ’ ’metalaw,’ ’ a law for 
s s ’ lent beings different from 
man. With the overhwlemlng 
evidence that life is not confined 
to the earth, it is argued that 
we must establish legal princi- 
plei adequate for relations with 
other sentient beings. When we 
meet with sapient creatures rad
ically different from man, we 
cannot carry over the anthro
pocentric jnlncipta of . doing 
unto others what we wish done 
to u>. The promlaq of metotaw 
mtat be toat otoefz should be 
tru ted  “ as they , wish to be 
treated.”  And With this concept 
Mr. Holey Indicates tost we

'pshall be prepared to face the 
possibility of nn -indefinite num
ber of natures and therefore, of 
an indefinite number of frame
works of natural laws.

It is difficult to imagine a book 
on law which would be of inter
est to the layman. However, the 
strange concepts and theorie.s 
which must be used to formulate 
a set of laws for space makes 
this fascinating reading.

Copyright 1964 
General Features Corp.

Democrats Meet 
Tuesday Night

The Democi-atic Town Com
mittee will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in Mott’s Community 
Hall to discuss a possible in
crease in its membership.

The committee’s bylaws now 
permit a membership of 60, 
with each of the town’s five dis
tricts required to have a mini
mum of 10.

To make room for several 
qualified party workers, without 
removing any of the present 
committee members, the execu
tive committee of the group has 
been considering an increase to 
70 or 80 members, and will re
port on Its recommendation at 
Tuesday night’s meeting.

To increase the membership 
requires a change in the com
mittee’s bylaws, and can be ac
complished at any regular 
meeting, perhaps this!one.

Tuesday’s meeting Will clear 
the way for election of commit
tee members, tentatively sched
uled for the last week in March.

The Democratic Committee’s 
bylaws specify that if a primary 
is needed, it must be held with
in the first 15 days of May, and 
that Town Committee elections 
must be held within nq fewer 
than 35 nor more than 49 days 
before the date of the primary.

Primaries are held only if 
there are opposition candidates 
to those recommended by the 
executive board of the commit
tee.

Te^ Cummings, chairman of 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee, said this morning that he 
does not recollect a year in 
which it was necessary to hold 
a primary.

Today*s Radio
:00 Chip T’ hSifiSr” ®*
■9“ il*? Nettleton :Uo Chip ‘Tbompaon 
:06 Raynor Shinea <
:0U New*. Sign Off
:OON,w.
iSJ
:2H Sports and Weather :su Uonitor
■V5 Keyboard Khvthma :16 Major Choice 
■59 yConn vs. Colgate :SU Just Jaxx 
;00 News
•22 SJPrilght Serenads ;00 Sign Off

WHAY—sie
:00 Fred Swanaon Show 

'•ary Girard Show
. .  ^ance Party 
80 Tpnlgm at My Place:00'8lgn Off 
, WPOP—141D:00 Jerry Gordon Show 1:00 Bob Christian Show 1:00 Mad Daddy 1:00 Jerrv Gordon 

on WINK—im00 CBS News U BhoF^e
>>ws. Weather and Sports ‘towcase- refit Research

liS ■■8;!i 
1*;"

ining Sbowcaaa 
— I Dhnension 
Jfa Line 
howeas* of Jaai 
lign Off

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
BEFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 88— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Traffic 

Circle
TEL. 643-4)016

HIGH GRADE
P R I N T I N G
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Bmcient 
Printing O f All Kinds

Community Proit
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Portable TV Rentals
Motorola and Zenith Sale* 

and Service
We Service All Makes of TV, 

Radios and Phonographs

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

99 SUMMER ST.
t  Blocks From Mc&ee St. 

Xel. 648-2206

G L A S S
• For Auto WtadshlelAt
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows
e For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BIsm II St— TeL 6«B-7822

P O N T IA C
AND

T E M P E S T
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODCE 
PONTIAC, INGs

878 Blata St— Tel. 6tO-28Sl

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experienea

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

T O U R A IN E

P A IN T S
FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L ' S
PAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0.300

S T E V E N S O N ’S

E S S O
405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-8290

* Tune-ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Miner Repoirs
* Stamps

B  1 ^  Upholstery 
■ and I V I  Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERINa
* Modem Furniture

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture
Slipcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of th*! Parkade 
649-6324

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-8700

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
^OSED MONDAYS

D O N  W IL L IS  

G A R A G E
18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RA6S, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-6785 or 643-5879

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

41 OAK ST.
Tel. 649-8879
REPAIRS ON—

Grills, Electric irons,- 
Toasters, Percolators, 

Vacuum Cleaners, Heaters, 
Fans, Sewing Machines

All work guaranteed

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR — 648-7111

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Call 644-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 

REPLACEMENT 
ON ALL TYPES OF

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities REPRIGIRAnON CO.
1
1 ... ...... .

^̂ Donald's ^
. hamburgers

r y  'e m  t o d a y

look for tho fo M ii irekw . . .  HcIIo n U ’s ^
46 WEST CENTER Snm T  , 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION '

............... -II, i.dsfi.............................. II .................. .
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LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUBON

{(

BUGGS BUNNY

/  I ’LL GIVE . ^  
‘'̂ SVLVESTEK A 

BLAST ON TH'
■ HORN THAT 
OUSHTAWAÎ E 

HIM UP A 
H77LBI

l/^THAT HAT WAS AHAPF POR VOU, 
SIRE, BUT LET ME FIX VOU UP IN 

V  A SMALLER SITE!

xzz

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMI m

F 'lOU UNPERSTANP, 
NO, I  \OFOX1RSE,WE 
PONT 1 AU. KNOW XJUIIE 
THINK I A aOP OF SOME 

80! A  KINP, BUT.

...WHAT8 A MY NAME?
vouR J WHY, rrs ,
NAME? /NICKSMITH/

I  NEVER HEARP 
YEP.' ) o r  A  SOP 

^ tT M ? / V  y  NAMEP SMITH, 
PIP YO U ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with^ MAJOR HOOPLB

e*AO, SNUFFY 
1 FUNE-fHe
n a t io n a l  
bankers
ASSOCIATION 
INTERESTED 
■m a n  INGEN
IOUS IDEA 
OP fAlNE-*- 
AHEAA

tTISCAUED 
'HOOPLE

sank bandit MONe//* , 
t  SELL A  s ta c k  OF STAfie 

MONEVi ABOUT FOUR 
INCHES tHICK — ONTOP 

,OF IT THE BANK TELLER 
«L IP S  A  IO-<POLLAR 
^ILU UNDER THEr RUBBER 
BAND, MAKIH* THE STACK 
LOOK LIKE S eVe RAU 
JHOUSANO DOLLARS 

AND

lECTCHA— TW^TRCK 
OF PHoHY JACK IS 
SET IN FULL View  in  
fTH' TBUER’S CAGE -  
BANDIT COME.6 IN an ' 
PUTS TU 'HEAT ON1H' 
TELLE-K, WHO SHOVES 
OOTTH' STACK Of 
• FAKE SUGAR !  P lP
^  AN ItTeAR, MA30R •'

?HE:
master-
ammo
AGAIN

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

AMWurto frBvtouB Fiw Ib

This and That
ACROSS

IKind of fir tree 
8 Heavenly bodies
13 Draw to
14 Shinto gateway 
18 Sturgeon ova 
MTunfiian paaba
17 Fungoid olaease 

of rye
18 Squatter
20 Card g^e
21 Prepiwtion
22 Panly (prefix)
23 Noah’s etdeat 

son (BibJ
28 Males 
27 Drivel
31 Through
32 Art (Latin)
33 Contend
34 Scottish alder 

tree
35 Trygve —
35 Cloth measure 
37 Organ part 
30 Masculine

nickname
40 Greek god of 

war
41 Poems
43 Monogram for a 

Tucker
44 Stinging Insect 
47 Rates of motion 
81 City in New

York
52 Ear (comb, 

form)

8 Burdened
6 Genua of 

maples
7 Pigpen
8 Invisible vapor
9 Hot

10 Jaion's ship 
(myth.)

11 Tumult «<■
12 Pcrchei V
19 Boy's nickname
20 Grows rigid
22 Successive 

items
23 Mast
24 At this place
25 Sea bird
26 SnuU maul 
28 Above

SOLamprcyi 
38 Give 
40 Consumed
42 Low sand bull
43 Biological

xo ADovo bodies
29 Baked, ceramic M Garden tooli

dSOwalaa 
47Aaterlak 
dSOodoMoea 
40 Palm fruit 
so Soap*makliig 

frame 
SaCbooef '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

I  KNOWA>,,-JBUT THE 
I  promisedTb o y s  a r e

TO HAVING A
HOME- /  >  LITTLE 

SAME.'

x-m

O K A Y  NO  NEED 
^IF I  Q 0 / (-| 0  A S K  Mg. 

•*? y \ . DEAR!

'^TMAT’S BETWEEN 
YOU AND YOUR 

tCONSCIENCE

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL

T&06H 
PUUiNfx 
EH,0AP?^

r u .  BE EA$IER 
FOB VPU WHEM 
WE GET OVERTHE 

R)P OF THE HILL!

9BB:

CJS?,‘PBac—-

7»Z i
emMlmilwae^ierRtewo't

**EdcH«’«  th« b«8t steady I'v* had! ^  evan halpt ME
with hflciwwprlcl?

63 Scottish 
84 Puff up

Uish
aailyardaailya 

I Pu« I .
55 Talking birds 
57 Bargain events 
68 Locks of hair 

JOWN
1 Mend, as socks
2 Siouan Indian 
S Shoshonean

Indians 
4 Greek (ah.)

1 2 3 4 r " r~ 3 16' r r
ra" !4
iS ■ i r !7
18 19

—nsT L
ii S4 28 srR

U
34 36
37

41
4 4T IT 43 43 HT
li
S4 u
ST 63

JL

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS

MO/MO,CHARUE,I 
STILL SAY THAT 
BLOWHARP SENATOR 

VOURE ALtMAYS TALK
ING ABOUT SPOUTS 
NOTHIN' BUT HOCUS- 
POCUS AN’ RPDLE- 
RADDLE,AN‘...WAIT- 
HANG ON AGAIN

IS A IP  
IFM3U 
WERENT 
60  THICK
HEADED 
YOU'D 

REALIZE 
WHATTHE 
SENATOR 
3AIDVKAS 
JUST 

COMMON 
SENSE.

goodnight/ TNOTON'itLK 
arguing POLI- 1 UFEf THE LAST 
TICSONTHE /nMEITRIED 
PHONEFOR /rVOUPHaWS 
NEARLY AN 1 THOUGHT X 
HOURWWILB ]  VJA&COAr 
ivvA m o yMrrriMGMLiR- 
MAKEA \  PER/YOU'LL 

CALL/ c a n t  \ JUST HAVE 
YOU BREAK TO WAIT/

-ITU PI

GRAMPAW
2-Xl

T jriuntl

I
BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

csju

jL

•nWSNORlNS 
IS DRIViNiS 
f^CRPH V/

- O H

HORTY MEEKLE

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CARNIVEROUS BiWS; AMYWflV, rr PROVES 
THERE tS AHOTHER 
EXIT TO THIS CUVE: 
...THOSE BATS HAVE 

TO GET OUT 
SOMEWHERI.

WHEN NIGHT COMES AND THEY 
START TO FLYOUT, 1 COULD FOLLOW
them and —  hey, a n o t h e r

OPENING.' LET'S SEE WHERE

4QUZ AMKES A HASTY RETREAT 
ly  AND CLOSES THE HOLE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK  LEONARD

iJJpS E S IIM I

MMY DIOTHE 006TRAINER 
OIVEUPON FIDO?

THERE'S A 
GUVeOIN' 
INTO THE 
HOUSE/

IT'S 5:15/ PROBABLVTHE 
DAUGHTER'S HUSBAND— 
COMIN' HOME FROM WORK/

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY

ABERNATHY 
XJUST60T 
MYRART 

FORANaW 
HOUyWDOO 

AAOVIE.'

•lanes*

J'AATO PLAY A HANDSOME, 
DEBONAIR^ COURAGEOUS, 
INTBLUOmr HBROl ^

canY  
WAIT 

TO SEE 
IX..

f  3/M CRAZY ABOUT ^ _  1
V SCIENCE WCTIONf / \ «

1

yotTsmlHiNK^
MYOAO/AAYBE *  
ILL, DR. CASEY,
JUST BECAUSE HE 

FELL ASLEEP?

BY DICK CAVALLl

r  A9<BDA/t/©WPlO/eeS TO 
HBLPM& EUAŴ WIE'6iCI^«0F THe 
D&CIHCXX>\HOLKCCMm/,

rTOOICA POLLTDnNDOUrWHO 
IN THe/e OPINION WA6NY PUUJNO 

HI6 WaOHTAiaDtJNO

doc
<Atmj

IT^ <3OIN0TD'6^6n2«iNl3e, NOT 
COWINeTOlHeOFFCBANVAllDBE.

•zi

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

l U r ;
DRANIHOF 
OUR‘WOMB* 
M TDWWW 
PAPBRl

IT ROM ON / HO! WS HAPPY HEM-AND 
TO SAf Hi'Sf MIGHTY U5BPUU RBOTLEM 
AH AMNB5IA VAT TIMB#-TO 00 MTO TOWN-

SAW irh AN 
URGB HE CAN'T 
EXPLAIN-LIKB 
HrS SUPPOSED 
TO MEET SOME-

TCK,TCKl lEXr TIME IT 
may DISC0URA8S HIM 
IP HB SEES TMS PART 

OP TN aiPPlHd!

i^tAtwexiwee.

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWlLLlABIS

Survive Tourney Test 
With Big Second Half

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
is *  basketball defensive maneuver that 

has ^therrt Manchester High severs! times this sea- 
BOO, iJBBt nights however, the Indians used is as a prime

victory o.or Pl.ttopining round
CIAC CasM A  Toumamint bi- 
foro a crowd of about 1,406 at 
thi WMleyan Univeraity cage.

By winning, the Tribe earned 
Iho right to oepoM the aurviot 
of tonlght'a Hartford Public- 
PuhtiU of New iSrltain game la 
the second playdown round 
Tuesday night at Conard 
In Wsot Hartford. %ould Pub- 
Mo win, and tt'a highly favored 
to do M>. it would mean tha 
■eomld Mooaaalva saaaon Man- 
flhaotar and HHHS mat in tour- 
nay pUy, both thnaa in tha asc
end rotmiL

Haroas of Imat night’s tri
umph were Oo-Captain Pa u l  
Quaaniteohka, Bob Bacavkh 
and Bob Bhmna. Quaah and BJaki 
wera tha front men In the 3-8 
■one press that forcad Platt 
iito  ona error after another in 
the Tribe’s second half oome- 
ba^ . Svena led both teams In 
■coring with 17, all but one of 
ihani In tha aacond half.

Three lor Three
The game was the third cf 

the aeaeon between the OCIL 
rhreila, Mancheeter winning ali 
thrae. Xeet nlght'a foUowto al
most the exact pattern at the 
■eoond tilt

Thaitbig for much of the 
Mnt half, Idamchester put on a 
third period apuit to take the 
lead, then held the advantage 
through the final qusrtar.

One variation waa last night’s 
early splurge by the Big Red. 
They opened with an 8-0 lead 
whloh they squandered as the 
Erst quarter oontimied, finally 
leading  by two, lO-B, at ^  
and of the first sight minutea.

The eoora was tied six ttanea 
to the saoond quarter, P l a t t  
finally gaining a 2S-32 edge at 
tha break. Than after the Inter- 
mlaWon, Manohestar changed 
defanaea and the oomplaodon of 
the ball gams changed too.

Afanchestar kept botUing up 
the Panthers in the early stages 
of the third period, tying the 
■oora twice, the aecMid time 
with three minutea of the acs- 
aton left. Then with 2:25 to go, 
Ouka Hutchinson’s hoop put 
them in front, 86-84, and they 
stayed in tha lead from then on. 
Bacaivioh and Evans added bas
kets to make It 40-S4 at the end 
of tho aeaslon.

Maaohester iqiped the mazglrt 
to seven points aS tito firiil p»: 
liod began but Platt woulfto't 
wilt and fought back to out It to 
three, 44-41. Then Mr. Bvana, 
who already had three buckets 
in the quarter, added two more 
and the bulga was back to sev
en, 48-Pl. When Platt Oaptain 
X>an Chafeowakl fouled him a- 
few moments later, Evans add
ed a peUr of free throws for a 
S0-4d lead with 3:17 to play and 
tha gams was to the bag.

worry for the Indian 
lootaiw was baoauaa Quasnitach- 
ka had oommlttad his fourth 
personal with 3:48 to play and 
was benched to save him tor 
later. He wasn’t needed.

, Smith Takes Over
Randy Smith took over the 

■coring after Evans ooolad off. 
Th4 alender backoourt man 
fUppo4 in seven points in the 
last two minutes to singla-hand- 
efUy remove any doubt cf the 
outcome. He oonnected on five 
df atx free throws and actually 
made the sixth only to lose It 
when a teammate waa detected 
pulling on the basket.

Evama, as mantionad, waa 
tops tor b o t h  teams. Carl 
Hohenthal added 10, Smith and 
Quaanitschka nine each for 
Manchester, Henry Malaca led 
the Panthers with 18, 11 in the 
first half. Chris Siavrackas and 
Bill St. Qnge registered 11 each. 
OrabowskL Platt’s high point- 
maker all season and one of 4be 
better scorers in the CCH,, was 
held to seven by the Indians’ 
tenacious defense.

Easy Victory 
For Rockville 
With Stafford

Although they poated a con-, 
vincing 74-89 victory ov4r Staf
ford In a non-league contest at| 
their gym, it was a sad night! 
for Rockville High’s basketbaU I 
team. Central Valley Conference I 
rival Woodrow Wilson poated a 
80-46 win over Windsor and thua 
tied the Rama for the 1968-84 
CVe championship.

Nevertheless Rockville’s win 
gave them a fine 18-4 season 
record with a 10-4 mark In the 
well-balanced CVC.

A1 Puts waa again high for the 
Rams with 16. Jim Martello add
ed 11 and tall Jim Lasbury 
chipped In with 10. All but two 
of Rockville'fl 12-man squad took 
part In the scoring.

FINAL STANDINGS 1 
„  . W. L. -Pci.
Rockville . ............ It t  .714
Wilson ....,.,....,.1 2  8 .714
Middletown S 5
Newington ...........   g •
PlainvUle . S 6
Windsor 7 7
Glastonbury ......... s 11
Southington i  is

■oehrill* (74)
Puis ........ .......' ......  ®
Martello  ........... /......... s
MIederwefer .................  4
SHSrr.::-.:;;;;;;;:;--' j
Lee 0
Kellner .......................  n
Lasburr ...................  4
Clark ..................!.. 0

R V'

r

Randy Smith Drives for Two Points Fumble Recovered by Duke Hutchinson
(Herald photos by Satomia)

Clean Block by Paul Bushnell

Perrueon 
TotaJa

Btafford (46)

1 0  2 
as 10 74

Klecak ........................ 1
Curnan ............................ '■ n
Muxlo ...................   1
Allard ........   1
Hanley .............   3
B. Detora ...................  8
Braun ........................  j
Champame ..........   1
Totals .................... 11 18 40

Tourney Tix
Tickets for Manchester 

High’s second CIAC Tour
nament game, to be played 
Tueeday evening at the Con- 
ard High gym, will go on 
sale Monday morning at 
lOtSO at the Bailey Audi
torium.

Faculty Manager Dwight 
Perry reported 500 student 
and 250 ^u lt tickets will be 
available and all will be dis
tributed on a “first oome, 
first served” basis.

Manchester will oppose the 
wlimer of tonight’s Hart- 
ford-Pulaskl game,

Umps in Legal Battle 
Set to Thumb Finley

Eagles Rebound
And Down South

__________ _
By JOHN GOLDEN

B ou n cin g  back fr o m  T u esd ay  n ig h t ’ s u pset a t  K il l in g -  
ly . E a s t  C a th o lic  handed a rch  r iv a l Sou th  C a th o lic  a  55- 
36 d e fe a t  la s t n ig h t  th e reb y  d e p r iv in g  th e  R ebels  o f  a 
tou rn am en t berth . T h e  w in  g a v e  th e  E a g le s  a  15-2 sea-

4>sonal record and a three year

ly’ s

4 Qussnltac)
3 Bscavlch ,..k.

Muehetter 
schka .........

Pt

•asasaasasaW

a a a a a a a s a t

(47)

3 Evans 
3 Hohenthal 
Q Simmons .
3 Uutehlasoa
1 Smith ..................... 3i  Bushnell .................  I
0 Iran^ck .................  1
0  B O S W O C t l l  a a a a a a a a a as •« s V

i i  Totals ........  ~
puttf Orabowski ....,

1 Siavrackas ....
SL Ongs .......

Hacala ..
DeVito ______
Carabetta......

Q C, BongiovannI 
6 T, Bongiovannl
1 Doherty ........
8 UcGovem ....
1 Leary ..........
q A'llson .........
0 Killsback .....

33 15-36 69

aa saaaaaa

IS Totals .. 
Score at

19 9-U 47
half. 38-33. PUtt. I

—
THE PROPER 
EXERCISE wot. 
tr im  OLIVER 
DOWN IN BHORT.. 

ORDER...

WELL, AT EVERY ': I'VE \ r  A  ,
»fS / s e  Y t o  l l . l f  A A B A I  Y I IC k T M C C A A C

i ' i '  ■

Ryan .. 
Tarbell 
Bberle 
Looke . 
Hudak 
ttt
Totals

Jabs flicking out arith lightning 
' speed and his left hooka wadlnf 
with good power. Ha went two 
rounds with Dave Ballsy, a 81B- 
poundar from Phlladslphla, and 
two with Jonas.

“That’a my atrStagy.”  O sf

■sekr MUi
34,31 74

Haiuoa 
Moens] 
Bedleci 
Mualdl BlUl .... 
kaesynsU 
Qutgfsy ,, 
Beaolt ... 
Oenraaies

a .............................. 0
r  . ... ...............   i:k ...................... 6

3 country hams, hag won hla last 
{  2 f  three fights, two with Floyd 
7 1 IS Fstterson. and ona with Oar- 
I  q *i many’s Alfred Weatphsl, In tha 
 ̂ ’l l  -SiOrst round uid all In the total 

i i u  78><>< UKl# mors thsn Mx SAinutsi.

Reggie Ghurski 
Early Leader
Early leader in the Ree 

Deparetmenet Town Wom
en's DndepiR Bowling Tonr* 
■ament at the V is Reggie 
ObareU who rolled a 787 In 
the first shift of the six- 
game qnallfyiag reonA 

Three mot* ehlfte are 
■aliediflea ted^r st ttw T  
T«nee, 1, 4tl6 and 7tS6.

Other l e a d e r s  la hut 
Blghfs shootilig warai Mae 
Jaaa6k B87, Mavis Small 
B86, Alva'Doaoetta B8S, Peg
gy BaU BYT, R e  Kloter BIS 
■ad Kttty BIhrlaaa BBS.

i*a low qaeltty-

BOSTON (AP)-rGharleo 
Finley, who oonfldcatly pre
dicted he’d remain Kaneas 
d ty  baseball owner, la on 
the verge of being thumbed 
oat of (tie game.

The omplrao In this un
precedented A  m e r 1 e a n 
l<eague eonfmenoe battle 
are hla nine fellow club 
exeoullvea who began eleo- 
tlon proceedings with a 
9-1 vote niday.

Finley and hla franchise 
may be permanently parted 
by the swivel chair arbltm 
wKhln a week to 10 daye.

That’s how long It la ae- 
tlmated the board of dlreo- 
tora will need to aet up a 
date and site for a general 
meeting which woold eon- 
eider and aet upon ihe 
termlnalton of F f a l e )  
leuue aaeoclatton.

Finley, a a n a 11 y oat- 
Nwken, stood silent after 
the meeting while liouia 
Niger, hla attorney, read a 
statament which aald the 
owner would await the out
come of the ouster meeting 
"and make an iqiproprlate 
atatement at that (line.”

Previously, Finley, had 
tlireatea4Nl legal action If 
the league took away Ms 
franchise.

An American L e a g n e  
apokeaman tanned It a 
"very eomplicated l e g a l  
proci^re.” but here is the 
eaaence of ahat will hap
pen, assuming the league 
esoorta Elnlay all the way 
down the path to dlsenfran- 
ehlsempnt.

1. The league will take 
over operation of the Kan
sas City team and appoint 
a aort of ovarsear pro tom.

t. The Leagna would ne
gotiate a 'ease with Kaaaas 
City for Municipal StsMum, 
the deadlocked Issue on 
which Finley loat the bat
tle. If not the war. He 
would taka nothing but a 
two-year lease, dty oftldala 
wanted at least fonr. >

S. The Wagua will con
duct the sale of the dub 
when suitable bnyera are 
found.

4. Proeeads ef fiia sale— 
mlnns league expenoee la 
immilng tho club In the In
terim period and related 
eoeta—will go te Finley.

Ihese moveo are anth- 
o r ii^  by the leorganlaa- 
tion agreetoent and the con- 
alltatieH ofShe league.

Althondi the action lo 
new In Araieriean League 
annals. Jndge K a a e a a w  
Mountain Landis .— former 
iKon-flsted baseball eam- 
mlaslonef — stradc at least 
tkriee hi the N a t i o n a l  
League.

Landis e n d ed  William
Obz’o eua-year ownership^ 
the Philadelphia PkOUee hi 
1B4B whea tha latter admit
ted garahttMr SB l>i6

-  - - In the
lad a  
pr ad 
ml ad

Lendls ruled no inon could 
associate with baseball and 
horse racing at the same 
time.

While the entire profes
sional sports world and 
OongreMlonal Investigators 
fixed their attention on the 
closed door meeting w'ith its 
heavy legal overtones Fri
day, the seoaion took a sud
denly dramatlo turn.

Indications were that the 
meeting might run into at 
least another day when 
shouts rang dow n  the 
guarded corridor "It ’s ov«r. 
It's over.”

Joe Cronin, league presi
dent, read a statement say
ing that both sides of the 
lease dispute had been 
heard, tint Kansas City 
Mayor Hus Davis, then Fin
ley and Nixer. By a 9-1 vote 
— same as that for “ ter
mination” with Finley dis
senting both tllhee — the 
owners ruled Kansas City 
officials had been "fair and 
reasonable” in their lease 
offers. On those grounds 
they declared Finley had 
failed to secure the stadium 
lease as ordered Jan. 16 
when they killed his request 
to move the franchise to 
LouisvlUe — likewise S-1.

Since that prior meeting, 
two deadlines had been set 
for Finley to oome up with 
a lease and each time the 
im p a s s e  persisted. The 
lea^e had bMU accused of 
backpedallng In the face of 
Finley’s defiance.' The own
ers took their stand late 
Friday afternoon.

Afterward NIzer repeat
ed s e v e r a l  times there 
would be no other comment 
from the Finley camp oth
er than the statoment Nizer 
read. It said. In full:.

“The league has called 
another meeting for the 
purpose of taking away Mr. 
Finley’s franchise In which 
he has more than 86 million 
Invested. He will awptt thp 
outcome of that meeting 
and make a appropriate 
statement at that time.”

A  aouroe, who asked to 
remain anonymous, sold 
after the termination res
olution was passed, said 
Nizer made two motions— 
first that If Finley would 
sign pn acceptance leoee 
between now and the sub
sequent meeting, that 
meietlng would not be held. 
Second, that all parties 
would moke no comment to 
the press Friday.

Hie source sold neither 
rnoMoii received a second,

Sfoyor Davie said he had 
BO n^otiatlone with any- 
oaa In Kansas City about 
buylag the team from Fin
ley but that “there so 
doubt” were men who 
would make an dffer for

College Schedule 
Heavy Tonight

'Will Yale bounce back from 
being conked by Princeton?

Will Connecticut recover from 
the trauma of consecutive de
feats by Holy Cross?

The answers to these and 
other questions about life among 
the Connecticut basketball 
fauna will unfold tonight as the 
state experiences Its usual 
weekend sports binge.

’There are nine games Involv
ing Connecticut teams and all 
are being played at home.

Yale, demoted last night by 
Princeton from being a partner 
in the three-way Ue for first in 
the Ivy League, meets Penn. The 
Quakers and Princeton each 
own half of the league leader
ship.

At Storrs, UConn plays Col
gate.

In other gyms tonight It will 
be Coast Guard at Trinity, Nor
wich at Hartford, New Platz at 
Quinnipiac. Assumption at Fair- 
field, Westfield State at New 
Haven, Bridgeport at Central 
Connecticut and Amherst at 
Wesleyan.

[short
EARNS SPOTLIGHT 

SALISBURY, Md. (A P )—An 
unset minded 22-year-old junior 
from the University of Southern 
California waa in the spotlight 
today as the 61st annual Na
tional Indoor Tennis Chtunpion- 
ships entered the. semifinal 
round. Tom Edlefson, virtually 
unknown here although he is 
ranked ninth nationally, met 
Davis Cup star Dennis Ralston 
after upsetting fourth-seeded 
Arthur Ashe 6-3, 2-6, 6-1 Friday 
and Roy Emerson, No. 1 foreign 
seed, 6-4, 6-8, 6-3 Thursday.

mark of 48-3.
The Eagles get the tone at 

the evening's' activity early as 
they romp^ to a 7-0 lead in the 
first 60 seconds. The rest of the 
oompetiUon continued along the 
same lines throughout with Ekult 
leading at all the breaks 18-9, 
81-16, and 46-25. The reserves 
got a workout in the second 
half .os the atartere ^>ent most 
of their time on the bench.

Joe Laoy turned in a tre- 
mendoua pertormanoe as the 
replaioement for team Captain 
Tom Mahn, who recently added 
the meaalea t o  bia already 
overflowing Hst of maladies. 
Looy bit on four out of f i v e  
Shota from the floor and oeven 
for aeven Aram the foul line tor 
a total of 16 points. Tall Paul 
Waickowakl received highest 
scoring honora aa he collected 
16 points. Don Liberator wae 
the only Rebel to reach double 
figures with 13 pOinta. rrank 
ĥ inel was high man off the 
boards f/H* the Eagles as he 
pulled down 16 rebounds in his 
best night under tde basxvets. 
WaickowsKi and Ray Lauace 
added anotner eight apiece as 
East dominated the backbords.

Tne Jay vees suftered tne only 
toaa of tne night they droppeu 
the pr« ' ■ ■

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

t  pjn.—College BaaketboU 
Cluuiiiel tZ 

2:80—Challenge Golf 
Channel 8

4 p.m.—̂ itolf Claaalc 
Channel 8

4:80—Sporta Special
(Auto IhrUI Show, 
Auto Racing)
Channel 22, 80 

8 p.m.—Race of the Week 
Channel S

8 pan. — Wide World of 
Sports
(Sporta cars. Water 
Skiing)

6 p.m.—High School Sports 
Channel 80

SUNDAY
2 p.m.—Indoor Tennis 

Channel 8
2:80—Sports Spectacular 

(Water SkUng, Field 
Trials)
Channel 8

4 p.m.—World of Golf 
Channel SO

Suffield Upsets Ellington Again

Scholastic Basketball
PlainvUle 60. Southington 48 
Middletown 66, Glastonbury 56 
Woodrow Wilson 60, Windsor 

48
Bloomfield 58, Farmington 49 
Berlin 80, Windsor Locks 88 
LaSalette 72, Thomas Semin

ary 51

South Windsor Gains Crown 
In Win over East Windsor

Although help was avaUable,^ 
South Wtodaor High didn't need 
It last night as they swept to a 
one-sided 78-39 win over Bkiat 
Windsor . t o  clinch the first bas
ketball champioiuhip in the 
brand new North Central Con
necticut Conference. Second- 
place EUlngton was upset by 
Suffield, 83-73. knocking them 
out of any chance to tla for the 
lead.

Slender Dennia Murphy pour
ed in 21' points to pace South 
Windsor’s triumph. The victory 
gave the Bobcats a 14-2 record 
tor the season (7-1 in the 
NCXX!) and should put them 
among the top teamk in the up- 
cbming Class C Tournament.

Jim Baker had 11 and Jim 
Rohlin 10 for the 'Cats. Nobody 
reached double flg(urea for the 
losers.

Art Merrell and Lee Simon 
combined for 39 points to lead 
Suffield's big win. It was the 
second time the tall border club 
had upended the Purple 
Knights. Don .Zabilansky had 
20 and Carl Carlson 10 for the 
losers who finished with a 12-6 
overall mark, 6-3 n league play.

Geeth maiMr (19)
«  B F PtRusm ........................  I  9 $Keefe ........................  1 0  3
Murnhy .................. t S 31
Yonlka ........................  3 0 4
Dawson ....................... 1 3 4
Woodcock ....................  3 0 4
WalUtus .......................  I  1 7
Sllli ............................  1 1 tRohlin ........................  4 2 10
Goodin ........................  3 0 8
Baker ..................... 4 8 11
TotaU ..........................I s M T i

Bast Windsor (89)
B. Hoffman ............ .
Mackintosh .............
J(wdan ...................
Kiss .................................... 3
Burgess ...................... 3
Worthley .............. ;......  3
Mansfisid .................   0
Elinskas ...................... I
B. Hoffman ................. 3
Johansen ...................... 1

Pt
i S  i

SAINTS DEFEATED

Bennet Junior High nipped 
St. James’ basketball team yes
terday, 33-27. Cobb (14) and 
Reynolds (10) starred for the 
winners while John Savino (14) 
scored well for the Saints.

Totals 16 7 39

CIAC Basketball
Class A

Stamford 76, Darien 72. 
Bristol Eastern 63, Nauga

tuck 46.
Notre Dame 60, Bulkeley 59. 
Warde 74, Bassick 65. 
Manchester 69, Platt 47. 
Notre Dame 64, Sacred Heart 

52.

SaflisM <M>
B r  PtMnndiro'a ...................  1 3 -4

Wolnk ........................  7 3 16
Simon ........................  9 1 19
Rowell ........................  1 1 3
Flynn .......... ............ 1 2  4
Gibson ........V..............  3 7 13
Merrell .................... . 8 4 30
Viets ..........................  3 0 4
TotaU .........  ............. 33 13 88

Blllngtoa (73>
B F Pt'arlson ................

are ............................ 0 0 ' 0-
/erkhoven ....................  0 0 0

Williams .............................. 3 3 '9
Zabllansky ..................  6 8 30
YeU ............................ 3 0 4
Norwood .....................  1 0 3
Zahner .......................... 1 3 4
Valsnte .................    Q 0 0
Blanchard ....................  1 1 8
WeU ............................ 6 0 13
Totals ........................  *39Tb 78prelim '<1-62 to their coun- 

teiparts irom S<buth. GregWU- 
lett w4a high scorer tor the

mates JUd î win and Tom | Miami Boxing Promoters Sweating Out Title Bout
Carey added 14 and id reapec- " v  . O
tlvely. The Jayvees now have a 
record of 13-4.

Monday night the Elagles gei 
a chance to avenge their t.,o- 
point loss to Kilimgiy aa they 
take on the Easterners in a 
return bouc on Uxeir home court.

Bast Catholic (55)
.̂ 1 . ® F Pt

.................................  2 8 7
i^Oace ...........................................   4 1 9
WalckowskiLacy ......
Lodge .....
Daly ......
Wood ......
C'lpoUa ....Rizza .....
Wehr ......
Willett . . . .

Massive Disinterest Shown 
Public in Ticket Sales
B E A C H ,

SNEAD LEADING 
PALM BEACH GARDENS,

Fla. (AP) — Come Sunday, 
there’ll be a new king of the 
senior golfers, and Slammln’
Sammy Snead looks like the old 
boy who will don the crown.
Despite considerable moanin’ 
and groanin', the 61-year-old 
Snead managed to shoot him- 
eelf a four-under-par 68 in Fri- I Kiczllk - • - - - Bagnall

Totals ........................  19 17 56
South Catholic (36)Liberator ...... ..............  I

Kelly .......................... J
Sadowski ...................... j
Pinto ........................... c
Rlcclo ......................... J
DePolis ......... ..............  ]Wha en ........................ c
Wozniak ...................... c

day’s second round in the 130,- 
000 PGA Seniors Tournament 
and boost himself three strokes 
ahead of the field at the half
way mark. i

gna
McDermott 
DeAngelU Sirdls 
Champ ...
Totals ... 14 8 36

Giventry Edges Rocky Hill, 
Cains Tie for Loop Crown

M IA M I
( A P )  ' —  Sonny L is to n  
g r o w l e d ,  Cassius C la y  
knocked o f f  an oth er sonnet 
and th e  p rom oters  sw ea ted  
tod a y  o v e r  the m ass ive  d is 
in te re s t in  Tu esday  n ig h t ’ s 

12 h e a v y w e ig h t  cham pionsh ip  
4 f ig h t  a t  C onven tion  H a ll.
1 It threatens to be a financial 
® turkey at the gate, saved by a 
0 record closed circuit television 
0 network of 355 locations.
? "We’ve got problems, but
0 hope things pick up,” said Bill
1 MacDonald, paunchy self-made 
V millionaire who put up a |625,>

000 guarantee for the fight be
tween the bull-strong ring killer, 
Liston, and the poem-spouting 
challenger from Louisville.

With four days remaining, the

Fla.'?> Clay, one of the brightest and^ 
most delightful charactere fight
ing has produced, has shown no 
Indication despite his remark
able speed and babbling tongue 
that he la likely to lu t any 
longer that^his Immediate pred
ecessors, He has been lack
lustre in his latest workouts.

Liston is a 7-1 favorite and it’s 
an even bet Olay doesn’t smswer 
the bell for the sixth.

Convention Hall seats 16,000. 
It appears that many of the 
seats will be unoccupied when 
Liston and Clay tap gloves at 
10 p.m. E8T.

"w e’re doing all right at the 
top and bottom, but aren’t mov
ing tickets es fast as we’d like 
in the middle,” said MacDon
ald.

He has 6,000 seats in the' bot
tom category, selling for $20

have trained harder for 
this fight than any of my 
others,’ ’ the 216-pound cham
pion said. " I  am sharper thsia 
in either of my fights with Pat
terson.’ ’

"He kayoed Patterson in 2:0G 
and 2:10 of the first rounds.

Questioned about whether he 
regarded his victory a cinch, 
the champion commented sour
ly:
~ " I  feel it’s a cinch but I  won’t 
be taking Clay too lightly. Even 
if they bring him in on a stretch
er, I'l ihe watching out tor him. 
My aim la to send him out on a 
itrricher.’ ’

He said he expected to win in 
three rounds but he’s prepared 
to go the full 18 if necessary.

"UMiua can bring hia lunch,” 
Sonny said. " I ’m ready to fight 
all night."

At the dingy, sweaty Fifth 
Street Areiw in another part of 
town, fast-talking 38 • year • old 
Clay finished hia boriiqr pro-

Extended to the limit, 
entry High got a hoop from 
Hal Tarbell late in an overtime 
period and that provided a 74- 
73 victory over Rocky Hill and 
gave them a tie with Avon 
for the championship of the 
Southern Division of the Char
ter Oak Conference.

FINAL STANDINGS
_  W. L. Pet. 

Coventry . . . . . . . . . 1 2  2 M7
Avon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12. 2 AE7
Cromwell . . . . . . . . .  11 8 .786
Rooky HUI ..........  8 G A l l
Rham ..................  8 9 JI67
PortlaiHl...............  4 19 JM
East Hamptea . . .  2 12 .14.<: 
Baoon . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 12 .148

Cov-<^honors. ’They had 18 each. _
George Eberle added 16 and |
Bill Locke 18. Dick Mooney 
and John Bedlack got 16 each 
for Rocky Hill but It was Dave 
Benoit’s hoop that tied the 
count In regulation time, 66-66.

Oaveatrr (14)

advance ticket sale has hit only apiece, and 800 at ringside, go- 
$300,000, well below the $800,000 Ing at $280, appealing to the 
MacDon0.Id estimates he nee^ status seekers. 'The others sell 
to break even. for $50, $100 and $180.

While Liston and Clay put on' MacDonald and his associates grain with a much better 
their finishing touches 90 blocks <̂ on’t get anything from the Ul-1 fornianee Uuin the day b^ore

in the swank Miami evtsion monies, which may 1 when he was tagged qy Oody
Beach area, Ucket men at 8ix:4Toss es much aa $4 million. Jones, a towering sponnate. 
windows at Convention Hall' Nathan Halpem, president of During the worirout, Oay a 
stood 4around twiddling their Theatre Network Teleylelon,! picture fighter at 8JI and 318
thumbs. Nolxidy was queuing up iRo., announced that the fight pounds, moved about the ring

would be shown at 866 locations like a ballet dancer, his Ic^ 
In the United States and Cana
da, with a capacity of 1,108,481 
seats. The bout also will be 
beamed by eatellite communi- 
cations to at least 11 countries 
overseas, which should receive 
the'showing within an hour ofi

for tickets.
The electric excitement that 

normally accompanies heavy
weight championships was non
existent. There were small 
crowds and big yawns even at 
the fighters training sessions.

’The widespread lack of enthU'
slasm was understandable. Few , the fught's end. slue said after the worl
expected it to be much of a ' Liston, who finished eparring hit and not be hit' 
fil^t. I Wednesday, confined himself to Then he pneed out

Uston, a maseive Negro with 1 hag-punching, and eklp|)la( at prediction hi verse, wUeh de-
orme like pistons and hands like the moderhisUc Surfslde Civil! | scribed the fight and (NMlGd

' ' Center where lese than 100 pGld with thGso worda:
tha $1 naceasoiy to watch tho Yes, - the (crowd did iigl 
routineo.

His poet-workout noiwe oenfor- 
anes woe brief and foUowad

they loM ” M M

r

•m
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Tn a b i* Ruehinc O ir JMvarHtarT 
M-Haur Aatw w lH Sarrlta 

Ftw  b  HaraM Raaian
ssi^rs‘sxs:ssi ’ "*

MANCHESTER - ROCKVUE
a n s w e r i n g  s e r v i c e
649-0500 —  875-2519

^  — ««ar naaMCV. Tom  keor frotn oar odrertleer !■ M
m m  wtttoatopeadlB* oD orenlaf at the telepfeoM.

Lost and Found
to s fp  — Male Beagle hojmd, 
block, Iwown and white, va il 
«4S-977t.

jjOST—liOdy’B yeClow gold Gi
rard Perregeaux wrlstwatch 
vleinity So. Methodist Ohurch. 
Reward. Please call M9-6512.

LOST—BOYS—Did you pick up 
wrong convoy coat at Teen 
Center Prlday night? Name on 
lo t ^  Please call M9-77S3.

Anto Drivinig School 7-A
MORTLOCR'B Driving Bcbool 
Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parfcade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver's education 
course. State certified. M9-7898. 
Rockville office, 80 Ward St., 
876-4911.

Business Sendees
Offered 13

A n n ou n cem en ts
ELBCTItOLDX sales and serv; 
Ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 208 Henry St., Man- 
cheater, 643-0460.

JNOmiHi TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor.' Business and in
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
collect, 875-7362.

JNOOMB TAXES prepared in 
yoor home or by appointment, 
expeilenced tax work, 24 hour 
oerrlce. Ckdl 648-4723.

FEDERAL, INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav
ings in mind. Resisonable 
rotes. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by fram er Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of

a  home. Individual and 
ess. BUI Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with your 
incom e tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. S. J. Turicington 
Jr., 643-7731.

INOCHfB TAX 
3839.

service. 649-

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-6277.

Personals
WANTED—Ride to South Bldg., 
Pratt k  Whitney Aircraft from 
Manchester, vicinity Illing Jun
ior High School, com er Bran
ford St. sold Ea.st Middle Tpke., 
hours 8-4:46. Call 643-8106 sifter 
5.

WASHING MACHINBS repair 
ed. RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

Painting— Papering 21
EDWARD R . PRICE — Papers 
hanging and palntiag servico. 
649-1003. '

PAINTING by Dick rcntaine, 
(interior and exterior, quallW 
workmanship. For free esti
mates call evenings 527-9671.

D R O P C L O T H S  Uundsred. 
Lucky Lady Laundry, 48 Pur
nell P lace.'

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpapar removed. Rene 
Belanger, 64S-0612 or 6444)604.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your Interior! painting' done 
early. Call C ^ ecU cu t Paint
ing A Decorating. Free esti
mates. 643-0683. ^

Electrical Servieea 22
FREE BSTIMATB8. ProEBfit 
service on all types e f elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. W ilsm Electrical Co., 
Manchester. 649-407. OlastoB- 
bury. S4S-1S8S.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and re- 
fiidshing (specialising in old' 
er floors). Waxing floors. 
Palntln;. CeUings. Paperhai_ 
ing. No job  too small. John 
VerfaUle, 649-8700.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
overhauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

SNOW PLOWING -  Call 649- 
7863, 875-8401.

PHILCO-BENDIX washing ma
chines repaired. Call 649-8760.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7988.

LAWN MOWB1R8, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88. 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1945.

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
619-3240.

Private Instructions 28
ENROLL in our Electronics 
Technicians day course or our 
Electronics Servicing-Refrig
eration and Air-conditioning or 
Oil Burners and Controls even
ing courses. Applications are 
being accepted for spring class 
beginning March 2. H i g h  
school diploma not required. 
Call 525-3406 or apply to New 
England Tech, 56 Union Place, 
Hartford. (Opposite railroad 
station).

Help Wanted— Male S«
IMMEDIATE Openings for good 
men — Brldgeports, lathes, 
grinders, and other machlnee. 
Toi> pay, overtime, Wg second 
abut premium, insurance. Ap
ply J- T. Slocum Oo., 68 Mat- 
son Hill Road, 8 a  Glastonbury, 
Conn.

M ALE FACTORY  

WORKERS

Excellent hourly wages, 
eight paid hoUdsya, ^ d  
funeral leave, pension plan, 
vacation plan, group Insu^ 
ance plus m ajor medical. 
Applicants must be at least 
6’9” tall and in good physi
cal condition. Biterviews at 
Rogers Corporation, com er 
Mill and Oakland Streets, 
Manchester, prom ptly at 10 
a.m., Tuesday, February,26.

An equal opportunity employer.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PERSON interested in real es 
tate sales. Position open in' 
selling new homes, 1 p.m. 'til 
dark, 6 days a week. Salary 
plus com m l^on . Contact Mr. 
Murdock, U A R  Realty Co., 
Inc., 643-2692.

Household Goods 51
SO”  4-BURNER gas stove, ex
cellent condition, 0-foot custom 
Danish m odsm  sofa with .aids 
tables, one piece, almost new. 
Small walnut m inst antique 
type desk, needs rsflirishlng. 
CsCl 64S-918S.

O. B. t  CU. r r .  refrigerator. 
Call 643-9044.

MAYTAG Highlander automatle 
waaher, ■ years old, axosllent 
condition. 648-SOU.

MusiesI Instrorasiita 53
1968 L  S E R I E S  Hammond 
n>lnet organ, mahogany, $800. 
Cost new $1,040. Call 648-3518.

Antiques 56
MANCaaOBSTBR GREEN -A n 
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 B . liOddle Turn
pike. 643-7223.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUT. SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture fram ss 
and old coina, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collsctloos. atUc 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUle, Conn. Tel. 848-7449.

WANTED TO BUT or r e n t- 
hay wagon or buckbocurd for 
tem porary Indoor display use 
Maximum width 70". 648-9909.

Bonds— Stock»—  
Mortgages 31

SNOWPLOWING — Rock Sait. 
Parking areas, driveways. 24- 
hour answering service. 649- 
6660.

SNOWPLOWING done night and 
day, reasonable rates. 643-6467.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

AutomobHes For Sale 4
MEED CART Your credit tam 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
alon? Don’t d e^ a irl See Hon
est Douglas. Inqulrfi about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1959 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
radio and heater, very good 
condition. 649-4100.

1967 BUICK Super Hardtop, 
blue, power steering and pow
er b r^ es , excellent condition. 
Tel. 648-9087.

1966 PONTIAC in fair oraidition. 
Call 649-1423.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
holes. Zlppeis repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sixes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re
corders for rent M arlow's 867 
Main, e49-533t

SECOND MORTGAOB8 -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budgst. Expedient 
service. J. O. m alty, 648-8139.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
o< your flpances will make 
m ore of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$33.36 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frazui Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 18 Lewis Bt.. Hartford, 
Conn.

8 DAYS TRAVEL—4 days at 
home. Man over 46 for riiort 
trips near Manchester. Worth 
up to $8,000 to $12,600 in a 
year. Write 8. W. Swallow, 
Pree;, Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., 684 No. Msdn St., Fort 
Worth 1, Texas.

Help Wanted—
Male OF Female 37

FOUNTAIN and sand^ch ex
perience, part time noon hours. 
Call 643-2038.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN, male or 
fem ale, to take night and/or 
weekend calls. Contact Admin
istrator, RockviCe Hospital, 
Rockvills, Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Business Opportunities 32

Building— llontrartliig 14
ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms tiled, ce
ment floors. Call 649-4291.

CARPENTRY Work 
Call Jack, 649-0462.

wanted.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, donners, porches,
ba.sement.s refinl.shed, cab
inets, built-in.s, form ica, tile. 
No job  too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service.
649-3446.

SUNCKX) SERVICE Station for 
lease in East Hartford and 
South Windsor? going bus! 
nesses, excellent opportunity, 
paid training course available 
with pay, financing available 
for the light person. Call Sun 
Oil Co., Miss Dondi, 289-0291.

WILL TAKE care of children 
day or week In my home. Wap- 
p ^  area. Phraie 644-8106.

Dogs— Birdfr—Pats 41
ADORABLE German Shepherd 
(joKie puppies from  handsome 
good t e m p e r e d  parents, 
wormed, puppy shots, $15. 
876-9016.

AKC TOY chihuahua puppies. 
Cklll 742-6369.

Articles For Sale 45

B E A U T Y  SHOP for sale, 
ground floor, fully equipped, 
air conditioned. Financial ar
rangements. Call 649-2528.

OOFFEE. SHOP for sale, good 
location, small down pay
ment. Please Call 523-4669.

Help Wanted— Female 35

HOME IMPROVEMENT Serv- 
Ice—Rec rooms, porches, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished, general repairs. No job 
too smnall. Call 643-2629.

VERT (XBAN  1967 Plymouth 
Fury, with a recently rebuilt 
1967 O irysler 300 engine and 
torque flight transmission. Wil- 
llmantic, 423-7397, after 6 p.m .

1924 FORD, complete chassis, 
engine, excellent fenders, run
ning boards, wheels, etc., $2(X). 
All original. Will consider sell
ing parts separately. Call 649- 
7246 between 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Special Services 15
BARROS B R O rm * ^ -W e  spe- 
cllize in concrete floors and 
steps. Call Joseph Barros, 742- 
7680.

Roofing— Siding 16

1956 FORD wagon Country Se
dan. 4-door, V-8, automatic, 
radio, heater, excellent condi
tion. Call 649-6032.

1968 FORD FAIRLANE 
green and white, 352 engine, 
good condition, $476. 643-1927.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran 
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4800.

MATURE WOMEN who must 
supplement their income will 
find Avon (Cosmetics offers an 
Ideal opportunity to earn $2 
to $3 an hour In their spare 
time. Our TV and national 
magazine advertising, and our 
full training program make it 
easy for you to get started. 
Call 280-4922.

SNOB BLOWERS — Ariena, 
Snow Bird, Toro, Moto MoW' 
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 81 Main St., Man
chester. Open dally 7-6, Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

A partnm ts— V M r—  
TwMmeita 58

TWO ROOM apartmaat, private 
bath, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Mariow’s, 
867 Mala.

ATTRACmVE 4?A m m  lux- 
xirious Aqrtex ^Murtmeiit, fur- 
niahed with VA baths, hot wa
ter, heat, diq^oaal, range, 13 
CO. ft. refrigeimtor, em peted 
atalrcaae, veneUaa blinds, 
waaher, dryer, basement stor
age, pleasant locatioB, rent 
very reosonaMc. Call Ms. Bak 
er, 6i8-53n.

FIVlO ROOM duplex with ga
rage,'neiwheaUng ayatem, 
648-1146.

6 ^  ROOM apartment. Garden 
Street, very clean, refrigerator 
and stove available if want
ed, $96 montiUy. 548-3871.

AVAILABLE M arch la t -6  room 
duplex, 1% baths, 3 or 8 chil
dren aco<i>ted, 5110 monthly. 
548-0387.

BAST OF IH B  River—CSiarm 
ing new 8 room apartment in 
lovely rural aectlon, heat and 
appUancea IncEudiiri waaher 
and dryer are paid for by only 
8186. per mraith. Semuel M. 
Lavitt Agency, MLS Realtosr, 
at Vernon Oirole. 548-3167, 876 
6397.

HooMs For Rone 55
COVENTRY — Rent or leaaa 
L aiga 5% room  r ta ^ ,  M  
water hekt, acre lot, ■ $110 
m n ^ dy. References. Hayaa 
Ageney, 648-4805. ________

V E R N O N  — Rebuilt 5 room 
house, insulated, air condl- 
tionad, Mrch cabinata, form ica 
eountera, ceram ic bath, excel
lent location, bus, two porches, 
one-half acre land. 247-7987.

Wanted To Rent 58
WIDOW with two grow n, aona 

dealrea a  4 or 6 room flat in 
Manchester. 848-0888.

Bnatnooe Property
For Sale 75

in v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t y  — 
3 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 80x87 eoacrete 
block building with heat, lava- 

. tory, and offlee apace. $20,000. 
Contact Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Houses For Sale 72
MODERN, immaculate S-bed- 
room Ranch, practically in 
back yard of Bowers School, 
quiet, refined neighborhood. 
Bel Air Real Batete, 648-0882.

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN, com fortable room for 
gentleman. 4 Peari St. Call 
643-9363.

EAST HARTFORD. Silver Lane. 
New Stewart Aparbqm ts, 4 
laiga rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
every eonvenlance. Open for 
inapeotion Saturday and Sun
day, 1-6. 638-6380, 3854)818.

FOUR R(X>M duplex, Bimce 
Drive. R«\t $87, including 
stove and refrigerator. Private 
driveway. 648-3668.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance, 
parking. CaU 649-21)58.

THOMPSON HOUSE — Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

FRONT ROOM, half block from 
Main Street, parking. 69 Birch 
Street. 649-7129.

FURNISHED R<X)M near 
Main Street. 8 Haxel Street. 
649-2170.

ROOMS FOR gentlemen, one 
block from Main Street, kfteta- 
en privileges, paridng. 648-6137, 
648-0828.

FURNISHED ROOMS, cranpleta 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch Street, Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gen
tlemen, free parking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. Call 
Scranton Motel and Cabins, 
649-0826, between 5-7.

ROOM and board, part meals 
free for errands, or kitchen 
privileges. 649-6489.

FURNISHED ROOM with kltch 
en privileges. Inquire 186 BiS' 
sell Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 53

(X)IN SALE
Due to recent break-in, I 
have been consigned large 
amount of key Coins for 
large sale. Coins like 1909s, 
09SVDB, 14D. Commemora
tive coins, etc.

HOBBY SHOP
403 Center St.—840-7233

TUPPERWARE has openings 
now for two part-time and two 
full-time dealers. No cash ou t-! SELLING OUT—Paint, building
lay. Bam as you learn. <3ar 
necessary. CommUMon. Phone
247-7941.

RN, part time. Call 049-2358.

materials, lumber, fixtures. 
Vernon Lumber A Hardware, 
Route 30, Vernon

Boats and Accessories 46

1968 L I N C O L N  Ccmtinental, 
black with red leather Interior, 
9,000 miles, like new. $4,500. 
649-6180.

1965 T-BIRD, standard with 
Overdrive. Must sell—will sac
rifice. Call 643-9883.

1967 RAMBLER wagon, - stand
ard. must sell—will sacrifice. 
Call 643-9883.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types Ehccel- 
lent woncmanahip. 649-6496.

PILGRIM MILLS has openings, 
for salesladies. Apply to Man-! 
ager at Pilgrim Mills, 177 H art-' 
ford Road, Manchester, 10 
a.m .-9 p.m.

HARTFORD BOAT SHOW- 
West Hartford Armory, Feb
ruary 19-23. Adults $1., chil
dren half-price.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS wait
ing for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
043-5129.

R(X2KVILLE — Attractive 8% 
room apartment, aultable for 
one or two adults, residential 
location, near shopping and bus 
line, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, heat, hot water deluded, 
large yard, free parkiniig, wash
er and dryer in hsusement, min
utes to Hartford over park 
way, $100. monthly. Call 876 
8748, 876-0260.

NEARLY NEW 5 large rooms, 
heat and eCectric stove, hook
up for washer and dryer, gS' 
rage, $116. Andover. 742-8726.

Furnished Apartments 63«A
THREE HEATED rooma fur- 
niahed, private entrance, daair- 
able, $66; 4tb laiga heated 
room, fumlahed, with garage 
$80. Children welcom e. OA 8< 
9928.

CHOICE, EXBCUTTVB type, 
 ̂heated, fumlahed 3-bedioom 

'  apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $86 weekly. 
875-912-i.. I

HOOM51 For Sftk 72
MAMOHBflSBR — Two fen^yt 
68, wandne ^
Une, 8 largo bedrooma, w  
kitchen with dining area, Hv- 
ins rdom, utlUty room, very 
teat S t u m . Reduced to $31,- 
400. Ctood Inveatment W ^er- 
ton Atency, Realtor, ***~*^'

h u g e  ilPOTLBBB iU M ^ , 
family aiM kltohon, walnut 
eablheta, three twin rite  bod- 
rooma, reereatian mom. Men- 

only 1 1 8 .^ . Oarlton 
W . Rutehlna, 64B-818S.

GOLFERS

Center hall Oetonia l. 5 hed- 
rooma, front-to-back living 
room with fliw la ce , focinal 
dining, » d e r  $30,000.

W AR R EN  E . HOW LAND
Realtor

860 Main St., Maaeheider 
848-1108

BOLTON c e n t e r —F ine ranch 
home of seven rooma, vacant. 
Lot is 100x400 with large trees, 
aome birch. Two car attached 
garage plus ene detached. 
Basement; oil heat, nice sec
tion. Asking $36,000. T. J. 
C r ^ e tt , Realtra, 648-1677. '

BOLTON — M odem, neat, 8- 
tedroom  Ranch, 160x160 lot, 
garage, patio, assumable mort
gage, monthly payments $116. 
B ri Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

ONE NEW, one converted . . 
Comer of Starkweather and 
Green Road. Two homes, one 
a three down and three up two 
fam ily, tha other a four and 
four (new). The sm aller one is 
selling (or $17,000, the new one 
for $24,600. Can make an at- 
tracUve deal if aold together. 
Excellent financing, too. There 
is an' aaaumable $18,800 mort
gage on the new one. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — 5 room Cape 
in quiet but oonvenlent loca
tion, level lot with trees, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum atom s 
and screens, rec room , 8 bed- 
rooma. Immaculate through
out, $16,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

NORTH COVENTRY — Near 
Parkway. Like new 6% room 
Colonial-Ranch, B acres, 3-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

OVERSIZED CAPE — Breeae- 
way, 2-car garage, paneled rec 
room, 110 foot frontage, asking 
$18,900. Philbrlck Agency, 549- 
8464.

H ARliAN  STREET —  6 room
Cape with breeaeway and ga
rage, heavily treed lot, full 
cellar with hatchway," S ted -

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room , tom - 
al dining room , eu ln et Utchon, 
3 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertson, Realtor. 6488968.

TWO ROOM heated apartment. 
Kitchen act, gaa range, bed
room set, refrigerator. Free 
gas, electricity. Low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

TWO ROOM apartment, private 
bath, free parking, business 
block. Depot Square. Tel. Mr. 
Keith, 649-8191.

NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 
apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, 
washing machine, garage. 
Adult couple only. $116 month
ly. 742-8090.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, conveniently located, 
west side. 643-6129.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, atove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’a. 867 Main.

AVAILABLE Immediately—4
room apartment, automatic 
heat and hot water, convenient 
location. Working couple. Call 
649-4319.

BuBiness Locations 
For Rent 54

INDUSTRIAL SPACE — 1,860 
square feet, includes office, 
Broad Street location. Call 
649-3288, 649-1807.

41̂  ..ROOM duplex luxurious 
apartment, 1^  baths, all mod
em  conveniences, appliances. 
Rent very reasonable. Eve
nings call Mr. Gill, owner, 
643-4362.

BUILDINO 80x40 suitobla tor 
storage, B-1 aona, Buokland 
section. 649-8468.

STORE, 480 Main Street 840
6220, 08.

Vernon

THE GOOD LIFE

Begins in a 6 room Cape sit
uated on a nicely land
scaped treed lot. Conven
ient to Lake Street schooE. 
This (jape offers 4 spacious 
rooms on the first floor, 
living room with fireplace, a 
tastefully planned kitchen, 
fom a l dining room and bed
room. Two other bedrooms, 
one of which is not fin
ished. And, for the fam ily 
who has in-laws living with 
them, a 3% room com 
pleted apartment. Alumi
num storms and screens, 
attached breezeway and 
garage. Asking $17,000. Call 
for appointment. Exclusive 
with

SAM UEL M . LAVITT  
AG ENCY

MLS Realtors at 
Vernon Circle 

643-2168, 8l7i-6297

rooms, 1 ^  baths, dining room, 
living room with fireplace. 
F irst offering. $17,400. W olver- 
trai Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

FULL SHED DORMER — Six 
rooms, 3 baths, remodeled 
kitchen, fireplace, rec room, 
screened porch. Bowers School, 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON—You’d te  surprised 
at the amount of apace this 
delightfully located ranch of
fers you, S bedrooma, VA 
hatha, larga kitchen with aep- 
erate dining area, living room 
with raised hearth fireplace, 
garage and attractive lot. Call 
Doris Smith to see this ex
cellent listing priced at $17,- 
800. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 643-4112, Eves., 640-2613 
648-4118, 876-0625.

LONDON PARK — Six room 
Cape, 6 rooms finished, 2 years 
did, large wooded lot, $18,990. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON — Spacious 6 room 
ranch, paneled dining room, 
beautifully finished recreation 
room , 3-car garage, 3 porches, 
scenic hillside setting, priced 
$8,000 below ow ners co!ft. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, team ed celling, 2 fire
places, m  hatha, buUt-ins, 6 
large rooms, double garam , 
128’  ̂ frontage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6498183.

FOR RENT—Office in the Tin
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’a 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.NEW LUXURIOUS 4 room 

apartment, carpeted, heat, hot 
water refrigerator, stove,
washing m a c h i n e ,  garage. ________________________________
Adult couple only. $115 month- job OXFORD ST.—Three ted-

H on s^ For Rent 65

ly. 742-8090.

RoofinK and Chlmnevs 16-A

1965 MERCURY, trl power, % 
cam , Jahn hi-dome piston, 
dual ignliton, Hurst floor shift. 
649-7523, after 4 p.m.

1961 (3HEVROLET Convertible, 
standard, black with white top, 
red Interior. Excellent condi
tion. Small down payment— 
take over payments. 643-0201,

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

WnCTST SEU j — Ford Falcon 
Econoline Camper, ju.st like 
new, on the road 6 months. 
Call Art Shorts, 649-2759.

Anto Driving School 7-A

E -ZL E R N

Drivins: School
Oaonecticut's lotgeat, auto’ 
m atic and atandard ahift, 
free pick-up service, teen
age classroom, older and 
nervous students our spe
cialty. 116 Center St.. Man- 
cbeKer. (Jail for tree book
let. 648-8552.

LEARN TO DRIVE r- Special 
attention to nervous end elder
ly. Claeetoom for teen-agers. 
Flekim service. Day or ere- 
niag MeMoa. Reasonable rataa. 
MjBw^wter Driving Academy.

R(X>FING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired Aluminum 
aiding. 80 years’'̂  experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley, 
6488361, 643-0768.

BOOKKEEPER - typist, exper
ienced, mature per.son. Dlver- 
•sified duties. Full-time perm
anent position available. Call 
Mr. Kaufman, 649-6844.

SECRETARY-Typist to work 
three days (Tue.s., Wed. and i BulIdingV 
Thurs.) weekly In local gen-' 
eral in.surance agency. Ac
curate typing and shorthand 
required. I n s u r a n c e  back
ground helpful but not neces-

Diamonds— Ti atches—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater

THREE ROOMS partly fur
nished, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and hot water. See Mr. 
Ctolby, 66 Birch Street.

room home, with garage, J. D. 
Realty, 6438129.

RfXIKVILLE — F o u r  room 
apartment, atove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, $110,, one 
child accepted. 649-4824, 875- 
1166.

Garden— Farm—4)airy
Prodacts -'SO

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating, 
new installations and repairs. 
643-1774.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1816.

.sary. Please forward qualifica-: APPLES — Macs, Baldwins, 
lions to Box B, ckre of H erald.; Greenings, Delicious, Wine- 
All replies treated confiden- saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce
tially.

POSITION OPEN for an ex
perienced accounts receivable 
bookkeeper. Apply Personnel,

Farm, 629 W. Center. 643-8116.

Household Goods 51

gent St., Mancherester.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers u r i 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO. EXTERIOR and t o  
terior, papertaanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
649-9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

m '

PAINTiNO, PAPERHANOmO 
(food work, reaaonable rates. 
Over 80 years in Manchester. 
Your B elabor my recommen- 
^ O B . Raym ond Fiske, 548- 
8387.

I /■•

Iona Manufacturing Co., Re- EVERYTHING IN aterUixed
-  conditioned used furniture and

applianoea, high quaUty • low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RockvlUe, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

NURSE’S AIDE—8-11 shift. Lau
rel Manor, 649-4619.

RN, 3-11, 40-hour week. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

Help TV anted— Mule 36
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT In 
formatimi. Construction, other 
work projects. Good paying 
overseas Jobs with extras, 
travel expenses. Write only: 
Foreign Service Bureau, Dept. 
369, Bradentrai Beach, Elorida.

DOUGHNUT BAKER, f u l l  
time, experience preferred but 
not neceaaary. Apply in per
son Beas Elston Donuts, 150 
Center Street

RUGS, Never used, 9x13 nut
m eg, $25; 9x15 ivory oriental. 
$35; 9x13 apricot broadloom 
289-0965.

MOVING — Hotpoint waaher 
about 5 years, good condition, 
$66. 649-3069.

SPEO AL-1964 Zenith walnut 
console, reg. $299.96, S-day ape 
cial, $249.96; 1964 Zenith 19”  
portable, reg, $179.96, now 
$168.88. Barlow’s TV, 1089 Tol
land Turnpike, Buckland. 643' 
6096.

IMMEDIATE occupancy—Five 
room apartment, modem kitch
en, bath $80. Apply 160 (Char
ter Oak 6-8 p.m. or call 
628-6836.

FOUR ROOM apartment, re
decorated, second floor, Strick
land Street. Inquire 40 Vernon 
Street.

RIDGE STREET, Manchester-^ 
6 room duplex conveniently lo
cated. Can Mr. Bentley, 249- 
1611, Ext. 868.

FOUR ROOM ranch, furnished 
or unfurnished, b a s e b o a r d  
heat,’ working adults, two big 
porches, reasonable. 643-6889.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the O ffice o f the General Mana- 

MANCHB8TBR—M odem, cen- ger, 41 Center Street, Manches- 
trally located Cape, neari ter, Connecticut until Msu:ch 4, 
schools, bus, shopping, fire-11964 at 11:00 A.M. for Collec- 
plaee, aluminum storms. V in , tlon o f W aste and Rubbish. 
Boggini, Bel Air Real Estate, i Bid forma and apeoifications

are available at the Controller’s 
O ffice, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town o f Mancheater, 
(jonnecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

643-9832.

M ANCaiESTER — Year did 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork, attached ga
rage, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-4808.

VERNON—Six room Ciq>e Cod 
with five rooms finished plus 
two room office suite. Ideal for 
home-business or professional 
man. Located on busy high 
traffic Route 88^nA r Vernon 
(jlrcle, $125. mon(My. Samuel 
M. Lavitt Agency, 1ML8 Real
tors, at Vernon Circle. 648- 
2157, 875-6297.

SPECIALTY SALESMAN W ANTED

H IG H  4-FIGURE POTENTIAL
Full time job for a family man over 25, to sell fuel 
and heatintr equipment to established customers In 
the Greater Hartford Area. Full training prognun. 
Salary and commission. Fuel oil sale experience de
sirable but not essential.

W ^TM i Tftnnantft AnMrieaii Cool Co., Ine.

S22-8151 or ovonings 643-4269

MANCHESTER — No. M ain' 
Street (185). 6 rooms, heated, I 
$85 per month. Call R . 8. 
Olmsted, 249-5661.

THREE ROOM m odem apart
ment, central location, heat, 
hot water, private entrance 
with porch, $95 per month. 
Morrison Paint Store, 386 Cen
ter St. 643-0644 or 649-9718.

THREE ROOM cold flat, newly 
painted and papered, close to 
Main Street and bus. Adults 
only, no pets. Rent $86. 809^ 
Spmee Street.

PAVING CREW foreman, ex
perience required; also, grad
er operators, roller operators, 
and experienced personnel 
only. Call 876-2043, W. G. 
Schwarx Co., Inc.

WANTED — Experienced car
penter’s  helper to do siieath> 
ing and eomicaa, needed isa  ̂
mediataly. Call SfB-1150. ,

GAS 'AND GAS stove; also, 
eCectric refrigerator. Can te  
seen at 88 Lyndale St. or call 
649-8716.

DINING R(X)M  set, exceUent 
condition, table, 6 chaira, china 
cabinet CaU 649-6070 after 5 
p.m .

ROPER eombination gas range 
and heater, .Weetinitoouae re
frigerator.

548<4>3T., ,

. frM sar top. Mov- 
M  tmmadlately.

$6|rtic Taaks
AND

Sewart 
Machlae GIu i m I

Septie Tanka, Dry WeSa, 
Sewer U b m  laataUed—Oal- 
iar W atarpraoSag Oeno.

MsKINNEY IR O S .
Sewersg* DispoMl Cs.
U » -in  Peart St  StI MSS
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Houses For Sole 72
$8,600 ~  W I ^ K a P T  6% n om  
raneb, S badmome. attraotiva 
dlfthig area, m iboi^. Owner 
amdooe. Onrltte W.
Realtor, SlOSUt. ^

VaUUfOM -  LOVBLT Older 7 
room Dutch Ccdanial, 3-car go- 
rage, 3 batha, near acre 1^  
Fine neigbbortiood. Hayee 
Agency. ettH im

Coventry

1782 DUTCH COLONIAL

For the buyer who is look
ing for an older conmietely 

’ restored Colonial, m re  it 
is ! Built in 1782 by slave 
labor, thia colonial has 6 
working fireplaces, 8 apa- 
clous rooms, 3 fuU bauu. 
Tastefully landscaped on a 
VA treed lo t  What
more la there to say. Make 
it a point to see tills today. 
'You’ll love It! A rare list
ing at
with

$34,700. Exoluaiva

SAM UEL M. LAVITT  
AG ENCY

MLS Realtors at 
Vernon CJlrole 

648-2168, 876-6397

SBIVBN ROOM older home, 
bedrooms, 3 batha, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6968.

Housss For Sals 72
145 CHESTNUT STREVT-Tra- 
mendouB value. Immaculato 5 
room, 2 bath aeml-ranch, 13 
yean old, flreplaced Itving 
room, beautital heated reo 
room with speaker ayatem, 
$19,600. CaU 549-5581.

Housss For Sale 72
TWO FAMILY n ,A T - 
to aeU immed

BOLTON—5 year old 5 loom  
ranch, 3 batha, fhriahed reo 
room, atone fireidAce, 1-oar ga
rage, one acre wooded lot, con- 
wMilent location. U a  R  Realty 
Oo., Inc., 648-3693, R . D. Mur
dock, 648-6473.

EIGHT LARGE rooms tor only 
$17,900. Desirable Buckley 
School Area. Older home, re
cently redone . . . m odem 
kitchen, exceUent beating aya- 
tem, paneled fam ily room. 
Only one bath but apace ga
lore for another. Vacant 1 ^  
trade, too. T. J. (b r^ e tt. Real
tor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTEIU-Lookoat Moun' 
tain. Seven room Oalonial, i 
flreplacea, 1% tiled hatha, hot 
water oil heat, 3-ear garage, 
large famUy room, olw  uUl- 
Ities, large lot. Immediate oc
cupancy. Built 1^ Anaaldi. 
Oiarlea Lesperanoe, 649-7630.

.TtadUCGd 
edUtely at $16,800, 

redecoratefd and modernised, 
minimum down, 80 year financ
ing available. Act quick—a gen
uine hazgaln. Weafejr R . Smith 
Agency, M9-1894.

MANCHESTER
3

867 Hilliard Street—Custom 
buUt 8 bedroom ranch, IH 
baths, 3 fireplaces, fam ily 
room, S-oar garage, wooded 
lo t
41 Dale Road—Custom built 
8 bedroom mUt, Mrch kitch
en with buUt-lns, 2 baths, 
Uving room srlth fireplace, 
36 foot famUy room, 2-car 
garage, beautiful lot.

J. D. R EALTY
518 Center St., 648-6129 

After 6, 649-8688 v

$16,300 — Comfortable 6 room 
home near schools, bus, flo p 
ping. 90x160 lo t Immediate oc
cupancy. Vin Boggini, Bel Air 
Real Estate, 646-9883.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dlsb- 
washer, fireplace, large idteb- 
en, roomy 8 bedroom ranch, 
106x360 lot. Don’t wait. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6183.

7 ROOM BRICK front ranch 
in an ares of choice well- 
located homes. 4th bedroom 
could be used as an office. CaU 
for further particulars. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.

BUSINESS ZONE III — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep- 
erate entrance, aultable for 
business or profeaaional use. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8484.

WEST SIDE CAPE—Six rooma, 
3 or 4 bedrooma, fireplace, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle siding, close to bus and 
a e h o o 1, $14,800. Philbrlck
Agency, 649-8464.

JUST OVER the Mancheater 
line in Vernon. 7% room ranch 
which provldea 4 bedrooma. 
28 foot living room with fire
place, paneled dm , fam ily 
size kitchm . UtlUty r o o m .  
Large well shrubbed lo t  Oa
rage. Has to te  Bern, Wolven- 
ton A gracy, Realtor, 649-2818.

m tpcjh ell e x c h a n g e —6H
room ranch on high 1% acre 
treed lo t  2-car garage, fuU 
cellar, fireplace, 8 bedrooma, 
kitchen with dining area, oU 
h eat $14,900. Wolverton A gm - 
cy, R ^ to r , 649-2813.

Houses For 8 sls 72
MANCHE8TBIU-(>wner trans

ferred out of state. 5 room 
Oarriaon Colonial, 1% yea n  
out iMi baths, buUt-ln range, 
fireplace, hot water heat, 
quiet neigfaboriiood, close to 
shopping . A s k i n g  $18,900. 
Pbm e 640-8409.

VERNON—4 year old 5 
ranch, eompletely air

room
eoMB-ranch, eom pletny air eonm- 

ticned, 3 full baths, m ciou a  
paneled reo room witii fire
place and bar, Uving room 
w ith' cathedral ceiling axid 
atone fireplace, Kitchm  with 
blrtUi cabinets and O. B. buUt- 
ina, dliUng room with glaas 
sUding doors, ind sundeck. 
$25,8()0. 'U A R  Realty Co., Inc., 
648-2603, R . D. Murdock, 648- 
6472.

HEBRON—$1,000 down payment 
wUl buy tbia custom buUt 
ranch 6 yean  old, 3 bedrooma, 
large living room with cut 
atone fireplace, cabinet kitch
en, hot water oil h eat sr- 
teaian weK, garage with heat
ed office, secluded location, 
10 mUes from Manchester, % 
acres. Selling far below iq>- 
pralsal. Price $14,600. CaU 
C!arol Laklng, Realtor, 238-8808, 
or Mary Jean Smith, 228-9870.

SIX BOOM. Colonial, VA baths, 
very reasonable. (jaU owner 
649-7919.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, stone 
front, two fireplaces, kitchen 
qX buUt-lns, large famUy 
room with fireplace, patio, 2- 
car garage, excellent location. 
Owner 640-8287 after 6.

CENTER ST.—If you want a 
com fortable house with aU 
city conveniences, see this 6 
room Cape today. 6 rooms fin
ished, garage, all freshly paint
ed. BUI F rw e r  wUl te  pleased 
to show you this terrific value 
at R4,800. CaU The Jarvis 
Realty 0>., Realtors, 648-4112, 
Eves. 649-7814, 643-4118, 876-

APPEAUNQ $16,400 price wiU 
buy this 6 room Cape God. AU 
rooms completed with buUt-ina, 
tastefuUy decorated. A 4 ted- 
room posslbUlty with flntehed 
basemm t fam ily room. Otters 
maximum Uving. BeautifuUy 
treed lot. Wesley R. Smith 
Agm cy, $49-1804.

MANCHBSTER-6 bedrooma, 3 
(uU batha, heated patio, rac- 
raaticn room, aora aeohidad 
lot. Vin Boggini, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 6 4 8 ^ 3 .

FERGUSON ROAD—If you ap
preciate a fine home, excellent 
neighborhood, best of con
struction, this six room ranch 
on a  wooded lot la for you. 
The kitchen features all of the 
necessities of modem living 
such as dishwasher, disposu 
and buUt-in oven and range. 
There is a form al dining room,

r iiouB Uving room with fire 
e, and 8 twin sized bed 
ixxnras with abundant closet 

pace. M odem / ceram ic tiled 
bath and extra lav off the rec 
room, (jaU Doris Smith to see 
.tids beauty today. Jarvla Real
ty Oo., Realtors, 648-4113, 
Eves., 649-2619, 648-4118, 876- 
0626.

SIX ROOM (Jape, near school, 
bus, shopping, 3-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combina
tions, knotty pine Utchrai, fire
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 040-8404.

Bolton
PRIVACY AND INCOME

Duplex Ranch, unique de- 
slg;n, imusuai setting. Six 
room with breezeway, 2- 
car garage, separate 8- 
room apartment renting for 
$96 a month. Lovely aet- 
tlnq, treed, acre lot. Un
equaled value at $23,500. 
Chet Govang, 649-6806, 875- 
6611.

BARROW S & W ALLAC E
'  Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

Events 
In State
(O oatinied fram  Page One)

block before firemen brought it 
under oontrol last n ight

A preliminary estimate placed 
the damage at $200,000.

The (ire broke out in M ltch- 
eU’a Beauty Salon on Center 
StrM t raced into the Strand 
FumUure Store and poeed a 
threat to aeveral other stores aa 
it raged fo r  nearly two hours.

About 20 peraona were evacu
ated from  adjoining business 
and residential establishments 
within the block. Two persons 
were reported Injured, neither 
aerioualy.

The flam es broke out at 
about 8:45 p.m., and within min
utes the two buildinga were en
veloped. Fire Marshal John 
Luby declared the blaze under 
oontrol at 10:80.

Firemen were hampered by 
high winds which fanned the 
flames upward, and the freezing 
weather.

The fire occurred only a block 
from  the scene o f a $500,000 
blaze last Dec. 33 that swept 
through three stores and a 
bowling eatabllahment

One fireman, Alex Oopolan, 
24, of the Yalesville Volunteers 
Co., differed frostbite. The 
other injury was recorded when 
a woman tripped over a fire 
hose.

fared a  fatal heart attack yes
terday, police said, shortly be
fore his oar veered aorow  R t  T 
and struck a snowbank.

BBUnrOLL BITES 
NEW BRTTAIN (A P ) -F u 

neral aervtoes are actetiuled 
Mooaday tor Dr'. Oooald 8. 
Btistoll, 06, preMdent o f the 
(jonoecAlcut Cancer Division 
frtiin 1969 to 1960. BrtstMl 
died in New Britain Hospital 
yesterday o f leukemia, a  form 
o f eanoer. He was awarded 
the Amerioan Oanoer Society's 
bronae medal In 1960 tor hia 
oontributiona to  eanoer control.

Hubesape Stolen 
Off Three Cars

PROTESTS SENTENCE
WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen- 

'nMmaa J. Dodd hM protested 
the sentence o f 18 months In 
ja il and $1,000 fine that a Geor
gia court imposed on Mardon 
Rose Wialker, 18-year-oId stu
dent at Connecticut College, 
New London, Conn. She has 
appealed the ooirvicUon for vio
lating Georgla’a anti-trespass 
laws during racial demonstra
tions. "Mardon W alker’s only 
crime was upholding the con' 
stltutkm o f the United States,’ 
the Connecticut Democrat said 
in a message to A tty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy yesterday. 
“ The outrageous sentence im
posed upon her by a Georgli 
court ahould shock and oirtrag 
the American people.”

ACCENT ON V IE W  

VERNON HILLS

8!̂  room (ront-toback spilt, 
i:^  baths, buUt-in kitchen, 
large rec room, 100x186 
fora landscaped lot, many 
extras; wall-to-wall carpet
ing, plant divider, dish
washer, aluminum storms, 
$17,900.

J. D . R EALTY
818 Center 8t., 048-5129 

After 0, 049-8688

OWNERS MOVING out of state 
and are selling this 8 room 2- 
level ranch located in Man
chester. Features Include liv
ing room with fireplace, kitch
en with buUt-lna, dining room, 
fam ily room, den and 8 bed
rooms, garage, oil hot water 
heat, VA battiB. Maximum liv
ing area with country setting, 
$34,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 040-2818.

COVENTRY
Lakefront Home —  Six- 
room Ranch, fireplace, 2- 
car garage, Cterald Park, 
$15,400.
Quality Built oversized 6- 
room  Cape Cod with mai.'y 
extras, scenic view on two 
acres o f land, sensibly 
priced. ,
Five-Room  Ranch, alumi
num aiding, minutes to the 
beach, W aterfront Park, 
$10,000.
Four-Room  Ranch, garage, 
community beach nearby. 
Excellent buy at $7,000.

BOLTON ^
Acreage available in Bol
ton Center.
Beautiful 8-room rambling 
Cape Cod house, attached 
garage, 2 flreplacea, diah- 
waidber, two outside ter
races, many extras. Asking 
$36,000.

I
M ANCHESTER AND  

SUBURBS
Industrial and. Investment 
Mancheater A rea -4 «a se  or 
buy 6,700 aquara feet, ex- 
eeusnt opportunity (or 
m anufacturing, engineering 
and warehoualng.
Columbia —  Business prop
e r ^  on Route 6. 8,000 
equare feet available, con- 
orate block construction. 
Excellent financing.
Columbia C enter— Zaveat- 
m eat p r o p e r t y .  Three 
homaa, 3-car garage and 
fou r acres o f land!, financ
ing ovallable.
Anuton-H ebron Area 
Lease or buy. Ideal business 
block fo r  many uaea, ap- 
preadm ate^ 3,000 square 
feet,. egtortMBt financing .

IR E D B R IC K  M . QAAL, 
Broker

648-2682 648-0281

BETTER THAN NEW—6 room 
Ranch, garage, 3 baths, dish
washer, many extras, conven
ient location.. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar R ^ ty , Inc., 648- 
2844, 628-2007.

SUBURBAN — north o f town. 
Large 6 room Ranch on \  
acre lot, basement garage, 
aluminum aiding, leas than 3 
years old. $2,700 cash aaaumes 
m ortgage with $129 per month, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor,' 643r 
1677,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Because 
you like nice things you’ll love 
this charming ranch home sit 
uated on a half acre lot. This 
spacious home features 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths, partially fin
ished rec room and garage. 
Call Barbara Babin to see this 
fine home priced at only $16,- 
900. Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 648-4112, Eves., 048-1086, 
648-4118, 876-0626.

BU Y FOR VALUE

Residential. Living room, 
fireplace. Dining area. Bed
room. Modern bath. Kitch
en. Pantry, first floor. Two 
bedrooms, sewing room, 
second floor. Plastered 
walls. Pleasant front porch. 
Oil heat. City water, sewer. 
$14,000.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 

648-8009

BONAFIDB VALUE In a pleas
ant residential area. 0 rooms 
plus garage, living • dining 
rooms have waX-towall car
peting, high assumable mort
gage, level lot 800 feet deep— 
a children’s delight. Asking 
only $14,900. Wesley R . Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room year 
'round ranch, lake privileges. 
Call 649-9078.

MANCHESTER-8 fomUy, ex
cellent return on investment, 
small down payment. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 049-8176, 648- 
7208.

Lots For Sale 73

Tot Dies on Swing Set
CHESHIRE (AP) — A three- 

year-old CSieMilre g i r l  died 
yesterday in an unusual acci
dent.

Caroline Constance G a u d e t  
fell o ff a slide wtiUe playing In 
a neighbor’s yard and became 
wedgM  between the slide and 
the croM -plece on a bar o f the 
swing get.

Dr. W ilbur J. Moore, medical 
examiner, sedd death was caus
ed by strangulation.

She leavea her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald M. Gaudet of 
Cranberry Lone, a brother and 
two Olsten.

Get$ 3 to 8 Years
BRIDGEPORT (A P )-^  debt- 

ridden Ice cream vendor who 
dressed up as a woman and 
robbed a Stamford bank of $22,- 
600 last month was sentenced 
to three to eight years in prison 
yesterday.

Stanley J. Whitman, 84, of 
South Norwalk had pleaded guil
ty to two counts of robbery with 
violence.

In addition to holding up the 
Elm Street Branch of the Fair- 
field (Jounty Trust Cto. of Stam
ford Jan. 9, Whitman admitted

______ _________________________ • robbing the West Main Street
MANCHESTER Rural zone' same bank of $3,-

Poridng lot thefts o f hubeapa, 
valued at an astlmatod $79, 
have bsSn reported to police 
during the last two days.

Three hubcaipa, valued at $61, 
were reported taken late last 
night from  a car o f Raymond 
W . iLuce, Tolland, who had been 
parked outalde the Parkade 
Bowling Lanea from  9 to 11:45. 
Raymond Perotti, Vernon mo
torist, early today told police 
tw o hubcaps valued at $8, were 
taken from  hia car, also parked 
In the Parkade area for several 
hours last nigdit.

Donald Parker o f 52 Oak S t, 
yesterday afternoon told police 
that two hubcaps, value at $20, 
were taken from  hia car that 
had been parked overnight near 
his apartment building.

ETNA STOPS ERUPTING 
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — Mt. 

Etna’s latest eruption stopped 
Friday night after more than 
a million cubic yards of lava 
had poured from the 10,705-foot 
crater in 21 days.

Crashes Injure 
Several Persons

Car RaiBf ’ 
SidiooIBu; 
4 Hurt

Oaring rridej’e raiaMefaq a 1951

Center Street

lot, 180 feet irontage, $2,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

TWO BUHjDING lots, prime lo 
cation, city utilities, i^ lb rick  
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Large Im
maculate modern ranch, con
venient location, city utilities, 
extra large lot. Vin Boggini, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

VERNON — 6H room ranch, 
scenic view. Immaculate condi
tion, walk-out basement, alu
minum storms, screens, city 
water, only $14,900. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

MANCHESTER—Immaculate 8 
bedroom el-shaped ranch, large 
living room with fireplace, 
aluminum combinations, ga
rage, exceUent. neighborhood. 
Char-BonJReal Estate, 643-0683.

BUILDINa lot, second lake in 
Bolton, 100x170, caU after 6. 
643-0431.

MOVE IN NOW—Price reduced. 
Attractive 6 room ranch de
signed for comfortable famUy 
Uving. Wooded lot In desirable 
area. Extras. Ownef 649-6184.

MAKE OFFER on neat, clean 
8 bedroom ranch priced at 
$16,600. 116x220 yard, anchor 
fencing. Fine view. Big, dry 
basement. Near Manchester 
line, 16 minutes to downtown 
Hartford. This fine home wUl 
definitely be sold for first rea
sonable offer. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 644- 
1837.

MANCHESTER—2 A-Zone wood 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Spa
cious 5 room ranch built 1969. 
Deep treed lot, walk-out base
ment for future rec room, 
fam ily size kitchen, 8 large 
bedrooms, paneled living room, 
Oil hot water heat, $16,800. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

SIX ROOM Cape, fuUy fur
nished, hospital area,'$16,00Q. 
Owner raoinng out of state. 
Call a n y to e  640-4784.

COLONIAL RANCH

S bedrooms, IH  baths, kitch
en designed for your ap
proval, large lot and trees, 
nice suburran area, under 
$19,000.

W ARR EN  E HOW LAND
Realtor

ISO Main St., Mancheater 
048-1108

MANCHESTER — Expandable 
(jape with rec room and 2-zone' 
heat. Shed dormer aUows  ̂
large rooms up plus bath, I 
quiet location. $14,900. Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6980. I

WE HAVE weU qualified buy
ers anxious to buy homes In 
Manchester. If you want your 
home sold quickly and ef
ficiently, ctJl Vin Boggini, 
Realtor, Bel Air Real Estate, 
043-9332.

WANTED
64B-4291.

— B-zone lo t  CaU

NICE 2 FAMILY house in Man
chester, good location, prto' 
clpals only. Phone 648-1686, 
Eve. 6-10.BOL/TON-Ansaldi Acres. Now 

pelng open. Ranches, raised 
ranches and (jolonials, acre lot 
(a^roxim ately) with trees.

' Quality built homes ° by An- 
i^ d l. For further information 
call (jharles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

MANCHESTER—French Road 
New 6 room center foyer 
ranch, downtown living on pri
vate wooded circle near Park
ade. Natural trim, ceram ic booklo Into the Harlem Rlv- 
bath, fireplace, form ica cram-! October.

P o lice  C harge  
New Y ork er in 
B ook ie  Slaying

(Oontinned from  Page One)

ten  and buUt-ins, colonial pa 
per throughout. Call Bob Sam- 
uelson, 649-0498.

000 last Nov. 19,
Whitman was arrested min

utes after the second holdup be
cause a teller had sounded the 
alarm while he was atUl In the 
bemk.

He was armed only with a 
starter’s pistol when he was 
captured, police said, and was 
decked otit as a woman—lip
stick, rouge, purse and all.

Whitman’s lawyer pleaded lor 
clem ency, noting that Whitman 
had married recently for the 
third time and had to take over 
the care of two children. When 
hia ice cream  vending business 
fell off last fall, “ he nxmd him
self In a desperate situation and 
went off the deep end,”  said 
the lawyer, Saul Kwartin.

Superior Court Judge Herbert 
S. MacDcnald aaid he would 
have Impoeed a much m ore se
vere sentence if Whltqian’a life 
had not been an exem plary one 
before the first bank holdup.

"Agaihst these femtora which 
call for understanding and sym
pathy,”  the judge sail), “ there 
is the obligation the court has 
to the pubUe in trying to pro
tect it m xn this type i^ r im e .”

KUled in  Crash
WATB3RFORD <AP) —  An

thony a  Dunay, o$)out 44, o f 
New London, was kClited /today 
when hia car amasbed into a 
tiroe o ff R t. 166. v  

Dunay, who woa headed weet 
on the highway, swerved o ff the 
right aide o f the ipad Just past 
the Great Neok Road intereec- 
Uon, pottoe said.

Several persons were treated 
at Mancheater Memorial HoS' 
pital for minor hurts received 
In tw o of six moUn: vehicle ac' 
cidente investigated by police 
yesterday and early today. Two 
arrests were made, and a third 
m otorist was issued a written 
warning for driving after drink 
Ing.

James P. Moran Jr., 88, an 
Arlington, Mass., physician, was 
charged with failure to grant 
one-half o f the highway and was 
ordered to appear In Ctocult 
Court 12, Manchester, March 9.

The charge stemmed from  a 
6:30 p.m. accident yesterday on 
Hartford Rd., just west o f Pine 
St., when Dr. Moran, eastbound, 
cut Into the westbound lane to 
make a left turn and was struck 
in the left frrait by an oncom
ing vehicle, driven by David 
Dellsle, 20, East Hartford. Dr. 
Moran and G airy Cialasao, 12, 
o f 13 Green Rd., a passenger in 
the Moran car, as well as De
llsle, were treated at the hos
pital for bruises and contusions 
of the body. Both vehicles were 
towed away with extensive 
damage.

Elroy A. Fhelpa, 68, o f 29 
Griffin Rd., at 8 pm . yesterday 
was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonaible distooce 
apart, after he droive his car 
into the rear of a stopped car, 
operated, by John CJalve Jr., 42, 
o f 63 New Bolton Rd., on E. 
Middle Tpke., just west o f Fer
guson Rd. Minor vehicle dam
age was reported and no one 
was hurt. Phelps was ordered to 
appear in court March 9.

Lawrence J. Kolumber, 50, o f 
435 Burnham St., shortly before 
1 a.m. today was issued a writ
ten warning for driving after 
drinking, after police investi
gated a one-car accident on 
Burnham S t at Drexel Dr. Po
lice said that Kolumber skidded 
and rolled his foreign car over 
on Its aide and Into a fence.- He 
waa unhurt but the car had to 
be towed away.

A  second one-car crash at 
about 12:45 a.m. on Wadsworth 
S t today sent Henry L. Hills, 
44, o f 97 Branford S t, to the 
hospital for treatment o f an 
upper Up laceration. PoUce re
ported that Hills attempted to 
make a right turn from  Benton 
S t  onto W adsworth S t, went 
into a akid, and struck a pole. 
Minor car damage and no pole 
damsige was reported.

No arrests nor iiijuriea but 
some vehicle damage was re
ported in tw o other tw o-car 
crashes, one yesterday moniinig 
on E. Middle Itike. near Vernon 
S t, and a 2 am . crash, today at 
W . Center and Cooper Sts.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

469 Hartford Rd.—649-9946 
To maintain oar contlnnlty 
of medical service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

PIZZA RAirS
130 SPRUCE ST.

Td . 643-0031

PIZZAS GRINDERS 
SPAGHEHI

10 Mlnut* S«rvle« 
on eoRs

EAST H A R TFO R D ^ bedroom 
Cape, fuU riled dorm er; for
mal dining room, living room, 
and.kitohen; also, fln lu ed  rec 
room, breeseway and 1-oar ga
rage, fireplace, waU-to-waU ____
carpeting, combination win- MANCHESTER SUBURBS—$7,

PoUce said Fein, 82, a wealthy 
box and tin can manufacturer,

________________________  I shot Reuben Markowitz, 40, four
MAN(jHESTER AREA — Save times and then stuffed his body 
closing cost, assume VA mort-1 in a trunk rather than pay hia 
gage. ExceUent 8 room Ranch, i part of a World Series bet.
3 bedrooms, dining room, pan-| Gloria Kendal, 84, told poUca 
eled Uving room wall, full she recruited an unsuspecting 
basement, garage, large lo t I couple to help her dump the 
$16,800. B a r b a r a  Woods tnmk into the river.
Agency, 649-7702. __________ | hnink apparently opened

INVEST, don’t spend—Buy this ^
Income producing 2 fam ily, i J^ce laat Nov. 8. The hands and 
ideally situated in southeast were bound with rope. 
Manchester, the wise Investor! H ie names of the two per- 
wiil call today. Wesley R. sons Miss Kendal said helped 
Smith Agency, 649-1894. | her were not disclosed.

pleaded -innocent of

DRiyi!]^ p m s
R lD G B B n ^  (A P )— WUbur 

81, o f ntihlS. Conlea, libury auf-

FeinOLDER CAPE (jod featuring 20
foot Uving room, attached ga- «  v. . . hrage, - large lot, conveniently Authorities said Fein and two 

Oates Agency. 649- gamblinglocated. 
6662.

dovra, good location. $19,900. 
U A R  Realty Co., Inc. 048- 
2692, R. D. Murdock, 048-0472.

MANCHESTER — A n s a l d i  
Heights. Large 6 room Ranch 
with ocmpleta raonation room, 
3-flrepIaoea, hot water ofi heat, 
tile bath, pCariered waUa, 
garage, exceUent _ condition 
throu^out. Priced at $20,600. 
(jharles Leqperance, 049-7620.

GERARD STREET 4 bedroom 
Colonial in exceUent condition, 
3-car garage, prime location. 
Good value at $31,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Resiltor, 6i$-lWT.

RELAX AMD an|ogr this quo$> 
tty constructed T room brick 
Octoifial with attached garage. 
Downstairs otters 4 large 
brii^ t roonte, arei<laee, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, lav. Upstairs, 
$ extra twin sUted bedrooms 
with eerafole _beth. A lso ,, $n

associates had lost
large sums to Markowitz, in
cluding a w ager' on the New
York Yankees In last fall’s 

000. Five room Cape, trees, pri- World Series, 
vacy, immediate occupancy. The Los Angeles Dodgers won 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor, the championship in four
648-2766. (jharlea Nicholson, straight games;
742-0864̂  A few daya later, poUce said,

Markowitz, a part-time grocery 
Clerk, waa oU ^.

PoUce said Fein had lost
$60,000 in the last year on bets 
with other bookies.

According to the police ac
count, Fein Invited his victim 
to his fashionable Park Avenue 
apartment, where he shot him 
to death, tidied up the room  
and then caUed Miss Kendal, 

There was no official word 
whether Miss Kendal was aware 
o f the oententa of the trunk at 
any time she had handled it.

Felni# attorney, Albert A, 
BUner, described his cUent as 
“ a  happUy married man with 
three lovely ‘chUdren, whose 
wife U In court with pim.

"He denies Sny ccpiectlon 
With tiw case and is ooavlnoed 
that the truth wlU come out 
and ?!• «m  ba itodUarted.**

$14,900.

Manchester—Six rooms, ga
rage, oil heat, porch, wall to 
wall carpeting, bookcases, 
city utilities, good condi
tion throughout. Owner 
tom sfer forces loW price.

CHARLES LESPERANCE  

649-7620

I REMODELING SALE  
NOW  GOING ONI

ARTHUfli DRUB
Itjor. o f Main and S t  Jamea

W APPmO—8H room ranohr 
breeaeway, garage, ceram ic 
tile bath and kitchen, aaoume . : . . . ^ c r t t o n

0 0 -0  WXEBS HIP 
AVA1LAB1.B

OVMTANDINO NA'nONAI.
'  MOTBI.

CHAIN FBOVIDE8
OVAHANTEED MANAGEMENT 8ALABY
PLUS PBOFIT SHABINO AND 

EQUITY ACCUMULATION
Approved appUeaivt wUl have op- 
pononity to earn Ste.OOO to tU,- 
000 a rear, or more, (tncladlnr 
zrairth et oi^tal) pla* $10,000 
aaaBal naaaaemeat oalary. rest 
tree asartmeat.
MINIMUM capital e l $90,000 re- 
oaired, depoodlaz •> ettaatioa, 
to be a r a U i^ ^ ia  tea (It)
moathe toward a SS% partiotpat- 
laz iatereit. Chaia provide! coa- 
■tmeiion, all flaaaclaK, faral- 
inre aad fixtarei, operaUaz 
procedoree, pla» traiainz in mo
tel operatloai. Co-owner will be 
rraaied pretrrence la a choice 
of eetectM eltei. Lack el Motel 
ezperieaoe ia no haodicap. Maa 
and wife team paelerred, bet
not maodeT -  -----  — "
cant abewa
afenitr aad . ____ __
lepetetioB far latee r l t r _______

rear find letter, wUdi laferma- 
Hm  will be treated ta abaelata 
eealldeBoe.
Addreoi repUea tat

bClte. Pleaae p ie i beeazToaad

AMBEICAN N A T IO N ^ MOTOB 
INNS, INC.

4SB ’SYLVAN AVENUE
■NC DUOfFBe'

a r e  y o u  in
or out of

HOT W A TER?
Just 91/ 2C* a day for fuel 

can get yon out of 
trouble!

I f  you Uva in a  ^ I c a l  
jhouae, you could eaaily run 
out ^  hot water several 
ttanea a week.

Now you can have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9% c* a'D ay. 
'H il^  o f It—only 9%o* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-fired hot water 
heater o f correct capacity— 
your fam ily can take care 
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the famUy 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay—phone ua to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobuheat- 
fired water heat.

* Average. fainUy o f four.

Notice
W E HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO  THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CEHTER ST. 

TE L  649-0896

ERNEST ZAHNER
• PLUMBING e 

189 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE 
Phone 876-6647

M OTO'S  
FUEL C O .

867 MAIN ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

GALLON
CASH

150 Gal. Minlmbm 
34 Hour Burner Service

TEL. 289-1219

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-5135
301-315 CM tor St.

W I  «IV E
GREEN STAMPS

MobiHiGof IT-91

circleSranch
EAST ST.. ANDOVER— 643-2937

lf'$ "Sleigh Ride Time"
O U T A T THE RANCH

Come on out for an 
old fashioned sleigh 
ride. Our horses will 
give yon a beautiful 
ride thru the woods!

Open Sat. and Sun.; the sleigh will leave every hour 
on the hour. NO reservations needed— 75c per per
son. Coasting and Tobogganing on our hill. Bring 
your own sleds. Horse will pull you back up for the 
small amount of 75c all day. Coffee and Hot Choco
late available at our Circle S Snack Bar. . . .

2 Great Communities
•  MANCHESTER RIDGE
•  ELLINGTON RIDGE

(jom c out aad sae why foUu all ovar this ragicii say.
"N othing measures up to a Stlch-buUt home!”  Tou’U 
find two beautiful communities—five model homes, all 
with year ’round air condlticning. Prices start at 
$18,990.

VA A FHA FINANCING 

OPEN 1 PJWl. to DARK
Fho

DIRECm ONS: F r o m
Manchester, take Rt. 83 
north to Rt. 80. (jroaa 
WUbur Cross Highway, 
take laat right at Baldwin 
Rd. to MANCHESTER 
KIDOB.

644-UN»
DIRECnTONS: F r o m
Manchester, taks R t. 88 
north to Rt. 30, then R t 
30 to W apptog. Turn 
right at R t  74 to Ww>- 
ping W ood Rd. and Blw 
l d To t o n  HZDCOB.

E E D
• u  New Farit Avss a W .
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A b o u t T om^
» m . Oamtance Adama, vice

M âidmt <t the MAndiester 
BduoaiUon__  Aaaociatlon, will, be
a  guest an TV CXwinel 30’e 
•*l\Mlay in Oonneoticut”  pno- 

Wednesday eet 0 a. m. She 
wSt discuss the teacher re* 
onStment program in Man
chester and will describe plans 
for the MBA Bazaar, to be held 
March 7 at XUlng Junior High 
School.

Kimberly Smith, scm o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Smith, 131 
Hartford Rd., has been placed 
«m the honor roll for the first 
semester o f the 1963-64 aca- 
dmnic year at Kimball Union 
Academy, M e r i d e n ,  N. H., 
where he is a sophmnore.

Friendship Circle o f the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:46 p.m. at the church for a 
fellowship program. The cookie 
swap, originally scheduled for 
this meeting, will be postponed 
to a later date. Mrs. Oswald 
W eir and Mrs. Lt. Col. William 
Spatlg will be co-hostesses.

Mrs. MaJ. WUUam Barry o f 
Hartford will be the guest 
speaker at the Salvation Army 
meeting Monday at 2 p.m. in 
the Community Hall o f Westhill 
Gardens. She will discuss her 
collection o f shells which she 
will bring with her.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars 
bf.. Lebanon, will meet Monday 
at p.m. .at the Masonic
Temple. .

■rr

tors inform us Uiat n iu y  
Leading Oiiropractlc D b ^  
displacemeats in the spine ' 
are never felt by the patient. 
However, pain and symp
toms appear in areas far 
removed - from the spine. 
Consequently periodic Chiro
practic Check-ups serve to 
pin-point the source o f aU- 
ments.

Members o f Che M andiester 
Rod and Oun d u b  wlU meet to
m orrow at 7. p jn - .at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 225 Main 
S t, to pay respects to the late 
Antonio Carablno, whose son, 
John Carablno, is a member of 
the club.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
o f Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an initiatory meeting Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Members o f the Moth
er’s Club will serve refresh
ments after the meeting. O ffi
cers are reminded to wear long 
white gowns.

Christoforo Colombo Society 
will have a special meeting to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. at the Ital
ian American Club on Eldridge 
S t

Members o f the Italian Amer
ican Club will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the clubhouse and go to 
the W. P. Quish F^meral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects to 
the late Antonio Carablno, a 
member.

The W est Side Old Timer’s 
Reunion committee will meet 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the West 
Side Recreation building. The 
meeting was schedule last 
Wednesday but postponed be
cause o f the weather.

The executive board of the 
Chaminade Musical Club will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home o f Mrs. John l^eston, 215 
Henry S t

Business Bodies •

Winners Named 
In niing Sixth 
Poetry Contest

WINS TWO AWARDS
Patsy P. Uriano of 49 Supi* 

mer St., a  leadman in D96 at 
Pratt & Whitney A i r c r a f t ’s 
Bast Hartford plant, has won 
two awiurds, one for $519 and 
a n o t h e r  • for $75, during 
P&WA’s January suggestion 
award program.

A winner of some 13 awards 
in his 14 years as an aircrafter, 
Uriano’s winning suggestions 
were recommendations for a 
faster method for machining on 
jet engine parts.

Uriano placed third in prize 
money last month.

McAN MANAGER
James P. Arserio of W ethers

field has been named manager 
of the ’Thom Me An shoe store at 
847 Main St., It was announced 
this week by Francis C. Rooney,

John J. Zapadka of Woodland 
Gardena will speak Monday at 
7:30 p.m. at a meeting and semi- 
public Installation of the Man
chester Cedarettes at Center 
Congregational Church. Mem
bers may bring guests. Host
esses will be Mrs. Clarence 
Bqoth, Mrs. John Buck and Mrs. 
Daidd Frazier. _

Membefa o f Hose and Ladder 
Co. 4, Towi^ Fire Department, 
will meet tom oito^  at 7 p.m. at 
the W. P. Quish FUneral Home, 
225 Main S t, to pay tjjelr re
spects to Antonio Carabinp.

S O U T H  M E T H O D IS T  
C H U R C H
M M  MAIN ■TRUST

RBV. J. M A m jB T SHAW, D.D.. Senior Minister 
REV. RAT C. HOLLIS JR., Associate Minister 

REV. JAMES M. GAGE, CpuncUing 
REV. GORDON B. CHjSON, Tenth Director 

MISS MARJORIE WILLIAMS,' D irector o f Education 
JACK B. GROVE, D irector o< Music

Invites You To Worship
9:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL 10:46 A.M.
9:00 A.M. MORNING WORSHIP 10:45 A.M.

Sunday Sermon— ^February 23 1964 
“ The Fine Art Of Usinsr”— Dr. Shaw, preaching

WORLD SERVICE SUNDAY

Wednesday Lenten Evening Service 
February 26, 1964

The Rev. J. Blanton Shields, “ Good Intentions”

Junior and Senior High Youth Fellowships 
7:00 P.M.

Young Adults at 8:00 P.M.
Call For Further Information 

Office 643-8334 Home 643-4014

<^facade. Inside, a full-tim e recep
tionist la seated' in a Century 
21 reception room with French 
styled fruitwood furniture.

’The owners have designed in
dividual salons fo r hair sham
pooing, hair drying, styling, and 
a private dye and tinting room.

Color schemes Include interior 
walls o f black emerald and 
French gold-flock embossed 
wallpapers; antique marble-top
ped styling stations, custom- 
made; imported French gold- 
leaf m irrors;-A iutrian scallop
ed drapes. Antique gold, olive 
green and champagne coloring 
is predominant. ^

'The four-room  areas have 
suspended ceilings with trans
lucent lighting, tile floors, fully 
air-conditioned, contain air-con
ditioned hair driers; and hy
draulic styling chairs for ctu- 
tomers.

A  chandelier, from  Czechoslo
vakia, hanging in the reception 
room, is a conversation piece, 
the owners say.

General contractor for the 
newest of downtown Manches
ter’s businesses is Alfred Palm
er.

Nelson, who announced that 
an open house wUI be held Mon
day evening, the time to be an
nounced in ’The Herald on Mon
day, today said that there is am
ple parking space at the rear o f 
the building, off Birch St.

Jamee P. Arserio
president o f the firm  at New 
York. ’

A  life-long Connecticut resi
dent, Arserio has more than 36 
years service with the shoe 
firm , 30 years ae m anager of 
’Ihom  M cAn stores In the Great- 

H artford area. An avid bowl
er, ne. Is also a  member o f the 

o f Columbus at Hart-

"In  all m y yeaurs with ’Thom 
MicAn, we’ve never had a finer 
line o f men’s footwear than we 
do now,”  Arserio aajd today, 
"end I am looking forward to 
serving and getting to know 
the people o f Manchester.”

OPENS MONDAY 
Raymond Nelson and Paul 

Levesque like to call their new 
hair-styling Arm at 757 Main 
St., the M agnificent Mag;ic Mir
ror. ’The official opening is p la 
ned for Monday night.

’The new shop, a consolidation 
o f the Magdc Mirror Beauty 
Studios at 527 Main St. and 587 
E. Middle Tpke., brings a new 
and bright look to downtown 
Manchester’s returbishing ac
tivities o f recent months. ,,

’The French provlnclar m otif 
greets the eye on the Main St.

35 YEARS A T SNET 
Henry A . Hick Jr. o f 69 

W alker St., a teartman for the 
Southem New England Tele- 
pihone Co., and Albert S. Van- 
Gasbeck o f 393 Summit St., 
foreman o f installers and re
pairmen for SNE7TOO., this 
month mark 35-year anniver
saries with the firm.

This day is historic for Hick 
as well aa the nation. It was 
on W ashington’s birthday, Just 
16 years ago, when he was 
married at New London. He 
and his w ife, PHorence, on Jtily 
4, 1947, another historical day, 
had their first child, Karen. 
'The couple also have another 
child, Kenneth, 13. Hick 'start- 
ed his telephone career in New 
Landkm and came to Manches
ter three years ago. ___

VanGetobock joined SNETOO 
in 1929 in Manchester. He 
l^ e r  woriced in Hartford, Put
nam, WUUmantic and the firm’s 
beadqiKuters in New Haven. 
Both men are now employed at 
the Manchester office.

TO ATTEND SCHOOL
Norman H. Scheufler o f 196 

McKee St., assistant treasurer 
o f the Savings Bank o f Man
chester , has been selected 
along 'v̂ t̂h some 90 officers 
from  savings banks in Id. states, 
as a member o f the freshmen 
class o f the Graduate School o f 
Savings Banking at Brown 
University in Providence, R. I.

Scheufler will attend the 
school, sponsored by the Na
tional Association o f Mutual 
Savings Banks, from  Jime 7

Winners to the 6th
niliig Junlor^Sugh School Poetry 
Contest were a a n ou n ^  
day by Principal A. H yatt 8u^ 
Uffe at aaoembliea during which 
certificate wlnnera read their 
aelsctione. , .

Michael Marquis, Tth grade 
English teacher who was to 
C ham  o f the contest, noted 
that thte year there were over 
200 antrlea. H u  beat o f thess 
have also been submitted to the 
Scholastic W riting Awards Con
test Scholastic winners w ill bs 
announced next month.

The niing contest this year 
was judgM  to separate Tth 
and 8th grade divislona.

Top wtonera and their poems 
were, to Grade 7 : Martha Rus
sell, “The Moon Knows,”  first; 
Jean Dorchester, "Fond Mtono- 
rtes,”  second; Joan M cAwley, 
"W hat the Fewest Means to 
Me,”  third; M ary Miller, "W hat 
to N ature?," fourth.

Honorable mentions went to 
Marcie^ Juran, "Saga o f Ann 
Magee;'* M i n d y  Menaohell, 
"G o o d ie , M y F orest Goodbye;’’ 
Brad Sprague, "Y . A. Tittle 
and Kathy B eckett "M y L onely/ 
Hour."

Wtonera in Grade 8 were Su
san Omnit "N ature," first; ^ c -  
lyn Haught, "Seasons," se<^d; 
Mhraha Matheny, "JFK,/^tMird; 
Susan Smito, “O d e r ’s  W eb,” 
fourth.

Tha tw o honoralM manUons 
to Grade 8 were 'Wm by Mhry 
MaUen fo r  “M iseiy ’ and Lynne 
Runde for "My/Kiid Sister."

Marquia v^ced saUafaefion 
wUih the qwlnity of the entries 
and the munber o f poems
suhmitbed. He said the eon-
test Jsthe outgrowth o f a study 
o f poetry m ai^ jointly by aU 
7th ahd ath grade Sngiiah

Judges for the Tth grads en
tries were 8th grade BlngUah 
teachers Mrs. Blaine SctaulKz, 
M iss Catherine McGuire and 
Mark Kristoff.

Mrs. Carol Lenihan, Mrs. LR- 
■an Segar and Mrs. Patricia 
B eny, 7th grade teachers, 
judged the 8th grads suM m .

A  touch o f spring has arrived at the Savings Bank o f Manchester, » U  Mato S t, with its 
diaolav o f five-piece settings o f "Eternal Harvest”  stainless steel flatw ear Imported from
------ - — - -;ive away, free, a set o f silver with each

obtained with
_________ ______^____ ^___  ̂ . ch 20 at the
latter deposlt ami sales price, iT  was reported by~LynwoOd K. Elmore, president o f the fi
nancial institution. Employe, Mrs. Alda Playdon, 81 ArceUla Dr., holds silver display. (Her
ald photo by Satem ls.) ____ ____________________________________________

through June 19. ’The grad
uate school provides instruc
tion to all aspects o f savings 
bank managemenit.

SNET WINNER 
Mrs. Rose H. Brown o f 24 

SV>rd St., an operator fo r the 
Souithem New England Tele
phone Company, Manchester 
office, has been named "Miss 
Voice and Courtesy”  in a recent 
oonteat conducted by the oom- 
peuiy to Manchester.

She was presented a white

Benny Goodman of Stamford
“The King Of Swing," says:

“If you’re as proud of our state 
as I am, why not start planning 
right now to Bring at least one
W-f-T (pronounced "Weft”! over the

Connecticut border in ’64!"

telephone haadaet by Robert W .
divtoloti man-Huebner, SNET’s 

ager, to ceremonies held last 
week at the telephone com 
pany’s buildtog at 52 B. Cen
ter St.

The telephone company con
ducts a contest yeeriy to se
lect the moet courteous opera
tor to each o f its 34 operator 
unite.

Mrs. Brown worked for the 
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. 
for seven years before coming 
to  Manchester last year.

The "V oice and Courteiqy” 
c o n t^  wtoners are selected 
tor their pleasant voices and 
outstanding courtesy to assist- 
tog customers.

APPREN'TIOE
PVederic E. ’Dirktogton o f 6 

FrankUn St. has been approved 
by the Connecticut Board of 
Examiners o f Embalmera & Fu
neral Directors and will serve

.,4 » ,•

\ '

L t t 's  A ll B r in g  W * F ~ T ' s  O v e r  O u r B o r d e r  in  '6 4 .

rTHESOUTHEM  NEWfNOtANO TELEmONE COMPANY

to a meeting Jointly sponsored 
by the Coimectlcut Paint Sales
men’s Club, Inc., and the Con
necticut Caiapter o f the Paint 
and W allpaper Aasodatlon o f 
America, on Wednesday, March 
4, at 6 p.m. at Lea Shaw’a Rea- 
taurant in New Haven. Reaer 
vaUons may be made with B. P. 
Quid, Beacon Rd., Bethany.

Manager Starts 
Budget Hearings
Public hearings befor* ttie

general manager fo r depart- 
■ 1964-65mental requests for ths 1964-65 

budget w ill begin at 10 a.m. 
Monday, In the hearing room 
o f the Municipal Building.

Two appropriation requests 
will be heard at that time, the 
Town Clerk’s  office and R tc- 
tions, related matters.

A lso Monday, but at 8 p.in..

Eastern States Farmers Ex
change this week reported an
nual aalee voliune tor 1903 ex
ceeded f l  million, fo r  the first 
time to the cooperative’s 48 
yaara o f operation. ’The dollar 
volume o f $101,427,723 repre
sented a 4 per cent increase 
over 1962.

Richard 8. Carpenter, C.L.U., 
and Frank P. Sheldon, C.L.U., 
local representatives o f the 
Phoenix Mutual L ife Insurance 
Co., are to Florida at Boca Ra
ton Club attending the Presi
dent’s Club meeting. Members 
are million dollar p ^ u ce ra  for 
pijioenlx Mutual Life.

a hearing will be held on the 
Probate Cknirt’s submitted bud
g e t

Public hearings will continue 
daily through March 6, until 
the requests o f all 43 depart
ments have ben aired.

In addition to the separate 
public hearings before the gen
eral manager, the town’s board 
of* directors will hold a public 
hearing on the whole budget, 
tentatively scheduled for April 6.

E ffective March 1, the rate 
of interest paid to savtogs de
posits that have remained in 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co. tor one year or more will be 
4 per cent instead o f the pre
vious rate of 3% per cent, it 
was announced this week.

Frederic E. Turidngton

..̂ ehind these portals lies the M agnificent M agic M irror studio at 757 Main St. with the 
most modem decor ever to'adorn  such a hair-styling, business firm  here. ’The French pro
vincial front with Canopy, mosaic tile, and script lettering follow s a self-styled m otif o f 
owners Raymond Nelson and Paul Levesque. (H erald photo by Pinto.)

his cqq>renUoeshto with the W . 
P. Quish Funeral Home, Inc., at 
225 Mato St.

Turidngton was fottnerly in 
inauraitce with the Cecil Eng
land General Insurance Agency 
at 364 btoln St. and form erly 
owned and operated Turklngtor. 
Bros. Realty Oo. which was ab
sorbed by the E n g l a n d  
agency.

John M. Cahill o f 23 N. Elm 
S t, territory manager for 
Walker Marketing Corporation, 
Racine, W is., makers of exhaust 
systems, jacks and filters, 
Thursday night presented a 
talk and film s to 46 area au
tomotive servicemen at Pellln’s 
Restaurant on Walnut St. His 
topics were "It’s Up Tb You” 
and "Red Carpet Service” and 
pertained to the automotive 
serviceman meeting his con
science by demonstration of 
positive approaches to increase 
exhaust systems sales by show
ing the right from  the wrong 
ways of doing business. The 
clinic was sponsored by the 
Winkler Auto Parts and Walker 
Marketing Corp.

FOR MORTGAGE 
PROTEaiON

Sun Life o f C^anada has a 
special policy that w ill pro
tect your home for your 
family. Your house w ill be 
cleared of all remaining debt 
in the event of yotu: deatL 
Let me tell you, without 
obligation, about Sun Life’i  
Mortgage Protection Policy.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
' Company op Canada

Clisries J. Van Deusen
867 E a s t

Center Bt.

Manchester
Conn.

ilAO-AilAi.

742-6801

THE FATHER
o f our country deserves the re
spect o f oH Americans. W ashing
ton met the crisis o f Valley Forge 
on his knees in prayer.

all things, whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, 
ye shall receive." AAatthew 21:22

THE CHURCH of the NAZARENE
886 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, OONNBOTIOI7T 

"A  CHURCH WITH A  MISSION"
ROBERT J. SHOFF, Paetor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...........................9A0
Worship H ou r........................10:45
Youth F ellow sh ip .................   6HM
EvaageUam ................   7KM

i WDDNESDAT 
AUd-Week Serrlde 7:86

J
/ ’I T

CORRECTION
—TODAY o n l y -

w h itm a n

COIN FOLDERS
Reg. S5o Eadh 

Our Reg. Price 29c

4  For 4 1 .0 0

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTE^R

996 MAIN STREET

PROMOTED
Charles B. Brahm o f Elling

ton has been promoted to engi
neering manager o f the elec
tronics department pt Hamilton 
Standard division o f United A ir
craft Corporation. Succeeding 
him as chief engineer is Rudolph 
L. Blesele Jr. o f Palo Alto, Tex.

Brahm Joined H a m i l t o n  
Standard in 1949 as a trainee 
after graduating from  Purdue
University with a B.S. degree in 

Ito alsoelectrical engineering, 
holds a master’s degree from  
the University o f Connecticut 
in the same field o f endeavor. 
He was named chief engineer in 
196L

BRIEFS
David McKee o f Hebron Rd., 

Bolton, who went to wdric aomb 
50 yeturs dgo to the* Cheney 
Mills, retired from  Cheney Bros, 
this week after serving his tim- 
ure as an electrician.

Read Herald Ads.

Albert OigUo o f Bolton la 
among 600 farmar - exchange 
members who this week attend
ed the 46th annual meeting o f 
Eastern States Farmers’ S x - 
change to Sprtogfidd, Maas.

All dtaltrs
w aU paw  tlawiihoBt'M hiiahaa 
tar and Ounosottout aia tevttad

J

i /

i'

faitihinspiring 
f of Ultiin Tnsjbci
and bar orpliaiis 

SUNDAY —  7 P.M. 
"THE NILE MOTHER"^

,(a 44-nitonte teelurieolor 
sound film)'

8:45 ajn., Sunday School olasses 
for all agec.
11 ajn.. Worship Hervlee. 
8KR8H>N: "Now Is The Ttana."

CALVARY CHURCH 
m C Q M IS  YOUl

.647 ii. mDOUB msx. 
Bar. KcwieUi L. Oostafson 

Pastor
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By M OK Id jaaN IK  
Newspaper Beterprtee Ansa

N liw  YORK ~  (NBIA) —  
Vom Tryon ia like a bridegroom. 
B e iMw oetd'flBalt about hia new 
arrangement.

Ik bfas eoiesr the. new arrange 
iheot ia'stark, ataiing success. 
ElP bit It larim as "A e  Cardi
nal.’* ht Otto Ptemlnger’s semi>- 
epic. There are indications his 
future is as secure ee a Rort 
NSnoK piggy bank. Bu t . .

“Ik retro^tect," he said with, 
a  small a i^ , “my life sorW 
yaars ago' was so nice and ua- 
oomplicated.

"The bigger you get, the 
greater the presauree — mor.e 
dacjaiona, .OKNce problems. It 
used ie  ba my only problem waa 
whether 1 could get a Job. Now 
it la which Job to take. That 
may sound ridiculous, but ki a 
aray ’’■rder

Bob Hope 
Celebratiiig 
Anniversary

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Btovia-Televlsion W rite
HCHULTWOOO (AP ) — ‘rrhe 

aacret of pur mateiege.' 
craidied Bob Hope, "la that I'm  
out of town ae much. I write 
such wonderful poetearda.

It waa a Hqpe-llke (eactkm 
to questions about the SOth wed
ding arnilveraary tbat he and 
Dolorea celebrate this week. 
But he waxed more serioua as 
he contemplated years.

"They have been 90 marvel
ous, exciting years," he said. 
"When I  think of the things 
that have happened .to me In 
those 90 years, it flom's me.
I have no regrets. I’ve lov^  
every minute."

Bob wea at work this week, i 
making a  story comedy writh 
Bva Merle Saint for Me tele-1 
viak * series. He does not Often! 
reinintsce, but this time he - 
seemed In enjoy looking back 
on Iris courtship and mar
riage.

" I  was in. ‘Roberta,’ "  he re
called, "and George Murphy 
said he wanted me to come 
over to Ike Vogue Chib and bear 
a atoger named Doloree Reads. 
So I went there with him and 
saw this girl, who was a fine 
eingcr and good-looking, too.” 

Bob was much Impressed 
with her, and he enlisted her 
In his act after he left "Ro
berta."

"Wbat got me in the marry
ing mood waa when she left me 
to go to Florida.’’ he said. ‘‘Un
til then I waa a confirm^ 
bachelor. 1 had a Pierce Ar
row. with chauiffeur, an apart- ] 
merit on Central Park West 
with a. butler, and I .was real- . 
ly living.

"But when Dolores went to

In  Dublin^* F a ir C ity-^
An Affectionate View

An nffecUonate vl 
Dublin, Ireland, as asm  
through the eyes and in the 
words ef four of {tS'citlaana 
—a dock woakar,. n hnal- 
nsatmen, a UUod, ariatn- 
erat. who runs an orUu^n- 
dle clinic for handhmpped 
^ d re n , and a riiort story 
writer—wilt be presented In 
“Dublin Through DUIeient 
Byes" tomorrow on CSS- 
TV’S "One of-a Kind” from 
4-5 p.m.

The broedcaat haa the 
eervicee of two of the mosA 
highly regarded talents 
wow working in the British 
motion picture industry. 
Ihe cinematographer le 
Welter Laasally, who hes 
won kudos for hie work on 
the current motion picture 
hit “Tem Jones.'' Mr. tom- 
aally was also the camera
men for “A  Taste of 
Honey” and "The Lonrii- 
nesa at the Long Distance 
Runner.” ’Thie ia his first 
work for Amaricaa not- 
work television.

Peter Taylor, the prodoe* 
tlon'e film editor, walked In 
that same capacity far the 
current releeee “This Bport- 

Life” end was also fliaa 
edttor for sudi other hHs 
as “Bridge on the River 
Kwal,” "Summertime^ uid  
"Hobson’s Choice." This ie 
the first ririie that hia woric 
will be seen on American 
network trlevisioii.

As the film unfolds, fol
lowing,the Uvee of these 
four Dubliners from dawn 
to evening, they will de
scribe, in their own words, 
ttielr city and their lives.

They are dock, worker 
Martin Mitten, biwrineeaman 
John Quinn, who ia manag
ing director of a chain of' 
supermarkets, Lakly Val
erie GouMIng, whose major 
interest la the Central Re
medial Clink: which she 
started some yeara ago. and 

' writer Mary Lavln, whose 
work haa appeared in Tile 
New Yorker and AUanUc 
Monthly.

A Nice Way to Go
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 

AP 'Televlslon-Rodio Writer 
NKW ^ORK (A P )—The final 

chapter of "Route M " ap
proaches: Tod Stiles, fiuicy--ree 
adventurer, is going to get mar
ried on the March 8 show, first 
of a twoi-part wind-up.'

And then, with his happy 
bride beside trim in his sports 
c”r, our hero will ride, in clas
sic style, into the sunset, pre
sumably^ to live happOy ever

had not

a nice

.  I  ’IT It G.v
FI rlda.- I  really missed her.' after. Two weeks later,
I  waa on the phone to her all March 20, CBS’ "Route M " goes

"You see, afi actor can never 
retrogress, rve lieen the etor 
at a topnqtoh movie. I  ean no 
longer take bit parts. M would 
be a aerkma Ions of faoe. X have 
to be extremely careful whkrii 
Joh I  take now.”

Tryon recalled nanUlgioaBy 
an IS-month period in ms life. 
rHe had a smaU part on Rroad- 
isroy in the loag-mn ittuaioel,
!-Wiah You Were Hero"
\ "Life was so easy," be said. 
^  had a little room. X spent 
evetyCblng I  earned fmr rent and 
noting leaaons. I  went to my 
laaaona and I  went to work end 

' X went home skid etept. No proh- 
liiiM*'*

Jt warn MevlBion tlUif «tart«d 
' trim on the road to fame, for

tune and problems. He said he 
"Mterally grew up on televieipii," 
starting with baok-to-camera 
extra roles, then showing his 
fisoe, then one line, three Unee 
'.and on to bigger parts. Sven- 
tturily he had the lead In the 
XMeoey a e r i e s ,  Texas John 
oteigBter, and so to Hollywood 
_ Now. with "The cardinal" be- 
hind him, 'Tom Tryon faces the 
future unafraid but hardly care- 

.'.'ftue;

JOHN L  JENNEY 
A fiEIK Y

O. LKBGS I^OBBiS

R fc^ddt -d ilT

the time. When rite, returned, I 
proposed to ber-in the Pierce 
Arrow, parked in front of the 
Delmonico Hotri where she 
lived—I used to give the chauf
feur sleeping pills."

Dolores said yes, and they 
were married on a quick week
end in Brie, Pa. They kept the 
marriage secret for three 
montha.

Drilores continued singing un
til Bob went to Hkrilywood to 
Otart hia movie career. *11100 
abe retired to keen ' e 
fires bunring tor Bob and to 
rear their tour children, all 
adopted.

Doesn’t ahe get weary of his 
AbS6HC66?

“You bet your life she does," 
he said. "But I ’m home a lot 
iriore now, Tve slowed down a 
great deal—I ’ve had to.

T  think the real secret of 
our success together is that we 
have mutual interests. We both 
like the business. We like to 
play golf, and we take golfing 
-vacations together. We enjoy 

ch other’s company.
"Dolorea stUl singa-and very 

well, too. Bing says she has the 
hast phrasing of any singer he 
knows. The other night She was 
watching Kathy Crosby « i  
Bing’s show and she asked me, 
*l71m are you giring to let me 
sing on your show?’ —

‘T told her-40 get herpelf a 
gown and I ’ll audition her any 
time." '

into reruns—old ones, in which 
George Xfaharis and Martin 
M *'^'r were co-sUus.

’’od, played by Milner, would 
never have been allowed to

^marry If the set 
been canceled.

Marriage im not only 
way A conclude a kmg-ruimkiC 
aerie.., but also provides a han
dy -r^y to "write out" a, char
acter who must disappear 
when an actor wants to leave 
the east. Most recent example 
was. of bourse, “Bonaiixa,’.’ 
whose producer planned to mar
ry on Adam Cartwright when 
Pemell Roberts wanted to quit 
the show. When be decided to 
remain, the lady was Jilted— 
and fast.

An interesting change In an
other CBS series will start next

(See Page ’TWa)

‘Bell Hour^
To PresCTil 
Show 1,000

. Aji outatandlng eeriea vritt erit 
a Wioord for longevity aaaeug 
musical programs wheu the 
BsU TeleidMne Hour" pteasata 

tta 1.000th broadeaat ou NBO- 
TV Tuesday ifrom 10-11 pju.

Participating la  tha esterae 
tion program of song aad daiwa 
will be Shirley Jones as hooteea 
and singing Mar. stagers Jack 
Cassidy and Barbara McNair, 
ballet dencare Marta TalWrief  
and Nicholas Magallanee aad 
concert piairista Robert^ Gaby 
and Jean Oesadeeus. X>onaM 
Voochees will conduct Rw .jNsB 
Tricyhone Orchestra.

Tlris series’ distingulehed nte- 
brd started in April, 1*40. on 
radio as a half-hour eeneett 
program. Voortieoa wae conduo- 
tor, a position he hM held writh 
dtsUnctlon ever since thaw WJar 
18 yenrs the series brought NRO 
Raifio audiences the finest .In 
musieal talent , from the opera 
siwi concert weride. Iii IfiOS the 
familiar thema, tiNf ‘‘Mril 
Walts;” was played on radio for 
the lest time. Cm Jan. 12. Ifififi 
the "Bell Telephone Haul" 
started on NBC Televiaiaii.

Television provided the ssrte  
with the opportunity for eapan- 
.eion, so that dance and muaieal 
ewnedy -featnme could be In
cluded. The program also wan. 
expanded from its radio h M  
hour to a fun hour on televiston.

In the radio days, many sihl- 
nent artists returned often to 
the aeries. They included Fiita 
Kreisler, Marian Anderson. Bhto 
Pliisa. Oscar l,evant, Benny 
Goodman, Bing Crosby, Dorothy 
Kirsten and Nelson Bddy among 
a long list. I '

On television the'Twirlea has 
presented such stars as Harry 
Belafonte, Leontyne Price,. An
dres Segovia, Alfred Drake, Mh- 
hafia Jackson, Efihri Mbrman, 
Ella Pitsgerald and Duke BI- 
Ungton.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM

NBC CHANGES PLANS 
NEW YORK’ (AP ) — In a»*- 

other change of plans for neirt 
season, NBC has decided to 
«u p  its Monday night renmsi 
of old movies In favor of a va
riety dioir end a dramatic 
aeries — perhaps "Eleventh 
Hour," orlgtoally scheduled to 
be d ro p ^  .It expects to show 
old films oa Wednesday a r“ 
Baturday nli^ris.

U M  ( S) Sky Kiar'
SerseMt F »—l is t t  

The Tekea 
( a-teji myn Baaar 
<U> Bis neater 
(40) Gaadlepla UewUas 

U;M ( S) De Yea Kaaw
Children match their kmnrl- 
. edge on mdaetary aystems. 
i »W >  BaUwInkle Show <0> 
Carteon aeries.
< e-M> Americaa Baadataad. 
Dick Clark, emcee. - Moaic 
and .'interviews.

.. (U ) TeleMpeMa 
l ! «  I a> R.FJ»r Be. S

< tt^ ) Explorins (Celer)
Dr. Albert Hibba, boat. Glynh 
Johns reads. Subject is Frank 
Lloyd Wright and arehHeo- 
ture.'
(IB) ‘BawUag 
<4e)'paace Party 

1;M < i )  yasr OeaKressmaa 
l: ie  ( 8) Big S Theater

“The”  Howards of Virginia, 
Cary Grant, Martha Scott.
( 8) WrestUng.
(88) Bewliaig
(40) Amerioaa Baadataad 

1:80 (88) Cellege Basketball
( 8) Peimw __
(18) 6ibeeitptlea_TF 
(88) Watch Mr. Wisatd 
Don Herbert conducta sden- 
tidc experbnenta.

8:ie ( 8-804) Challeage GeM^iOl 
- Arnold Palmer and Oary 

playdr vs. Jsickie Cupit and 
Paul Harney at Valley Chib, 
Santa BsHMutk 
(80) Bewilag '
( 8-804 Taa Bowlass Taev 

' “ New Orleana Open" at New 
. Orleans, La,

; ( 88 )  WreriBag
(W) MaMaee "Bamba.'

Oee ( i )  Self O tass^ . , ^
'..'U  tehma vie In eMmlna^ 

tournameat tor $180,081) prise 
J money.
• (88) h im  _ ^  .

• '“ gST^iSsr.’j 'h W a . t o t h r i t t
show and OKeiihanaer .diib- 

. track racing at .
Fair la Tmnpm 
(40) Assign. Wa4 _  .

ATiJUfmti niRNiuME o r
M HOUR CUSTOMER SBRYICI! — M9-3701

LT. WOOD CO. 51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

'Daytoae Oeatlneatal 1 
;Cer Chansnlenahipi alas 
t e  fiM ghamijlSBskliie. 
ptes Gardsnst, Florida, 

'8:8a ( 8) Brad Paels r  
t r if iO l WeaOis r■(8 » BUI Baaa 

(•t) Blgli fitasal 
■ saadep

etil <S> CBeaa 0 » aa
•;U  ( R Nswe

m y  Wa4eriel WssM at.
Weedworktag 

0:88 < 8> Brskea Anraw.
(8) Laramie 
(88) Lee Marvia 
(88-M) iaterwaWeaal Bkiw
(4 )  Streets at Daager 

T:80 t 8) The Loey Obsw
CM) Film
(4f) Wasted Dead er AUvs 

1:80 ( i> Jackie Gleasea Show
The American Scene Maga- 
!^ e . Featuring: Prank Fon
taine, Barbara Helier, June 
Taylor Dancers.

' (88-34) The Lieutenant 
. Gary Lockwood, Dennis Hop
per. Rice tries to solve a 
racial dispute between two 
platoon members.
(8-804) Hootenanny •
Jack Llnkletter, host. G uo^; 
New Cliristy Minstrels. Jkritjo 
Vernon, Wilt Holt. Phoenix 
Singers, others. From FCri- 
ham U.

8:Se (8> The DefeiriS? .Teresn WrightT Edward Btnna. 
A druggist, whose wife Is an 
addict, is accused of selling 
narcotics,
(88-80) Joey Bishop Show (0> 
Corbett Monica. Joey’a ego, is 
Imttered when his writer wins 
a ‘TV orltimi award.
(8-804) Lawrenee Welk flhaw 
Musical hour:. Songa danemuL 
Instruniental solos. From Hoi- I 
ly w ^ .  !

•AS (884) Bainnte NIgb* at tta 
Movies (Color) . '
"Story of Three Loves,”  
James Mason, Leslie Carou, 
Moira Shearer. Kirk Dtm» 
laa, Pier Angeii: Separate but 
Intertwined stariea of a daao- 
er, a  teacher and acrobnta. 

tr ie  4 2> F M  fifivara Shaw
Trying to pntrii up a nawlF. 
■wed qmurrri. Barry preacbee 
sweetnesB and tocMwnieoa at 
the wrrong tlmen.
(8-804) le i lyweed Fabmt 

. Gene Kelly. 'hoaL Goaata: 
Joae Greeo i t e  Ftameaea 
Dwicers; Fbe« aad Blnea: 
DaUa Beese.

Mria i  8) Gnasmaka
James Arneaa. Dannie wan- 
ear. Handcutrad to. an nneon- 
Bcioaa Matt, a  slayer clatiaa 
be ia the maMhkI when 
atramiers - approach.

8 tr ir  (S>nBam i^e Stats 
M F C a ilL b . D .

U r it  (M i News, Sgsris eafi.

U :M  (88) Oartaia Ttaaa 
U :U  ( 8) Satardky Speetaealar

"The Good Die Youim,”  Laa- 
' reace Harvey, G l o r i a  

Grahame.
(8 4 ) Chaagtog Tfanea 

U:ae, (N ) Thd Late Shaw
“ Wichita,’’ Joel MoCraa,

, Lloyd Bridges. 
lt;S4 (4 ) Shock Tkeater 
18:4 (S> The Big Movie ^

“ Wanted: Jane Ihinar,”  Laa 
-Tracy, P. Gul (oyle.

1 :4  (4> Wasted Dead tir ddiva 
1:U (8) News and Weattar 

(4 )  Movies TIU Dawa— 
“ G i a n t  Behmont,”  0«ae 

. Evans. . “ From Hell to 
Eternity;”  Jeflrw Hunter, 
Patricia Owen. “Stranger

rraley On 
'. “ About I 
n. Gordon

the ‘Train," Frale;
Robert Walker.
Eddie Bracken.
Rae. i . _

1 :4 (8 ) San Fraacisea Be4 
1 :4  (8) Newseap^ Maanaato 

Cemtort'aad Hymn 
1 :4  (8) Memento at Medttodtoa

(IM Hams aad Waattw
n s ) Satorday Night ■■ 
(08) Saturday Editton

^ ta r n k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
Service

■r
Q n IH tai

T R R h a iR iM iR n

•inspiring 
iin Tns|ia 

orphans 
7 P.M. 

iOTHER” t
elmleolor
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
1:«C CM 9t
•tU

MiM

. K M »»g _______(Mi Inlaitry mi JRaniA*
(M> ABMliMM •» WiX 
( t> Tka ChiMartOT ( ■> D»Ter aa« o S a tt  
<M> AnlaaMan aa V ania (M) iOrta baWala ( >> DaTac aai OaMaM ( •> U|M «BM  - t) noea at lha Itlynkaafc 
( ■> XMa la lha Uta <n> Dlag Oaaa Behaal <M) fka ClUfIgliphaM (M) Eaerai Haatt (M> Saei^  Haait <M> Tha Ohrist^hara < S) Saaiiaa Saauatav 
( S> Tha AaawM <M> Thia la lha lila  (M> Oial BabeMa i  S> la a a  Data Mr Wtt Rellcloua aeiiM wlUi Sr. Georce CrotherB.
( S) aawin Mawa Vlawa 
<») Ch«Ii«a a( ~ '!i ChallM(M) SaetUIe <«•> — - - 
( S> Laak

U :U  
11 :U  U:M

11:48
U:M

U:M

n:4S
11:88

1:M

Ur Aai Ura .. Retlgioaa aariM. Bxeerpla from apeachM of JobB F. Kennedy. Hohaodhaa K. Oand- U, Sac HammerakJoM.( 8) Hear at 81 Kraaeia
( 1> Camara ThiaaJamM ICacandraw, boat Bbi-
Serimantal aarlaa otfrarinK rama, litarabira. mualc. art. 
( S> OaauBeata *  Feaala (11) Mahalto iaokaan (M) FroaHera of Faith (48) Weatera iaadtaraa 
(11) Amerleaaa at Walk (8) Capllal Bapart ( 8) Fram OaBeca Camyaa ( 8) VMIcaa 
(11) Maa laU Spaea (M) Jewtah Ufa '(M) Tha Uvlag Ward 
( 8) laalchla (8) OpMeaalei Man 
(10) ClwIleBce Gelt (Oelar) Arnold Palmer and Gary Player va. Jackie Cupit and Paul Harney at Talley Oob, Santa Barbara, Ctelif (R)
(11) Teleaparla (M) Caaeara (48) CaaveraaUaa WHh 
( 8) We BeHaye (8) Social ScMTlIy (11) Caaeara (M) BlacAraaad Saaiay 
(48) Air Farce Slary ( 8) Chaaciac Tfanca ( 8) laar Caacrejnaaaa tram 
CanaecUeat ( 8) PerMptlia 
(8) BawHac (18) Off la Airaatara (M-18) Dlieavary >84 Hoat Frank Buxton. (Part S  Visit to Moscow po'nta of interest.(Il> Behlaa 18 Mb BawHag (M) Saaday Matlnaa'■Bitter Oeak.”  Wild BMl BB- liott( 8) Tear CaagrassBMa tram
Caaaeetleat'( 81 Face Me Batiaa (18) Tha Chnalarhais (48) Wlnalag Phis

<.8> Imasa and Answers
N o M ' ParaonaUty Ibtar- viewed.

8)88 (8) Tear CamaaaaHy
(8) KaMeaal laiasr XaaMs 
ChaasateBShir '<U) Handii al TraBiIM PlrecHsaa <84 Documentary on experiment 
iB Rochaatar wherein Cath- olles attending publio achoola obtain reiigieaa instructioa.
iSI KfOsSSsaal BawtaaaTear

8tU ( 8) TIasa Oal lax ireeOB (18) Film Faalara 
8:M ( 8) Sparta SpaelaaalarNaaaao^InyitaUonal Water Ski Cbamptonshipa. Paradise Island, Rahamaa; and National Field Trial fchatnplOBahlpa, Sacramento. Callfotiiia.( 8) Oaialeaatai Maa (U)ialUaa Dollar Mavis (M) For Toar lafsrmaHsa . (M) Brery Man's Faasily 
8:88 (XM8) JaaiagHost, ivank Blair. Magaalna format news program.(M) Fageaal8:M ( 8) ChampfaHuhte Bridga (M> TaaniW oH i 

(48) TuTetothaa 4:M ( 8) Oas Of A Klai(M> Wsaderfal World of OaB (Colsr)Gene Saraaan. host Tony Damn ra. Ch«i Ching-Po at Kawana Fuji Course. Ito, Japan.
(8>40) Called Slalas Prefan- sioaal Bawllag (N> OperaUoB SaeaMS4:M (18.) S i^ rip lioa  TV
(M) SelOBoe AD StarsScience - minded youngstam demonstrate their award winning inventions. Noted guests. <;M (8) N.T. Phllharmeale Taaag P̂ 9pl6*S CORCIMliLeonard Bernstein conducts and narratea. Music is a tribute to Paul Hindemith.
(11-M) Wild Kiagdom (Color) Marklin Perkins host with Jim Fowler. Subject today. la how many animals have adapted to desert life.(8) Claema 8"Santa Fe Trail,”  Hbrol . Flynn, Olivia De Havilland (1940).(M) TrallmaatarJohn Mclntire. Franchot Tone. Duke becomes entangled hi his own plan to trap a  phony preacher.
(48) Woadarful World at QoU B:M (tl-M) CoUege Bowl (Colori Robert EMrIe. St. John’s Vnl- veraity challenges.8:M ( 8) ‘Arentielh CeataryProblems of tha Depressed Areas of the U.S.A. probed. Guests: Franklin D. Rnosevalt Jr., others.(11-M) Meal the Preso (C> Public Affairs. Interview.(M> ChaiHo Chan (48) Seloaee AIL Mars 8:M ( 8) Mister BdKd Ba'ks-at being boarded after Wilbur compares the talking horse to a donkey.

<M> Star Bhsweass - (88) Hava Gaa WIB ISaval

ItN ! 8) Xassia: AUMtfe’s nsw forest rangw ' frlendp acoldantally irigBsr a snowandancha. .
xOT) MisTEB Dmm  flbMFtries to ba¥»r his idle boast to his ralatiTM that ha la rea^  tiM manager of the ParkCentral hotel.
(M> Chaaspisaahip Bridga
E Abnanl Fan _My Fayorita Maritas Ralston. ' OompUanUons ensue whan Uncle Martin sells bis paintings to a gallery as Tim^ works.(8848) WeadarlWi WaiM at Ceter (CalSf >' '
(Ooncludlng part of 8). Asi 18tb Century y i ^  heqsi an “ naarican spy escape fiesn

8) Ttayala al daaMa_— aceieraJamie fears the Indians won't like his resetting an abandon
ed puiooae.

I « 8> n u i i B l l l y a B  ShawOuMta: The BeaUM, Gordon and Sheila Ma^lae, others.
) (8S-M) Grind!I m o g e a e Coca. Robert Q. Lewis. In her Job as a vacuum deaner salesman. . Grindle a tostumbles on fortune In

18:M

smuggled pearis.
( S-t8^> Arraat aad Trial Chuck Connors. Kamala Devi. 
A compulsive gambler's romance is threatened when his firm reports a shortage.> ( 8) daiiy OarUad Shew (IS-M) Baaaasa (Oelar)Lome ' Greene. Laurie MHoh- I < 8) Oaadld Camera Durward Kirby, host. wMh Allen Funt.
(18-M) Show at the Weak(Color) Ruth White. Tom Boa- ley. A woman urges her son- in-law "to take a chance on success" with his savings,( 8) Batllellaa (M)  ̂ V. Coni:d -.ilial 
(48) Dick PaweU Theatre 

iThat's My UaaiThst's____ _John Only, moderator. Pand- lata Dorothy RllnJlan. Bennett Cerf. Arlene Francis.( 8) News Bapart 11:M ( 8-8-81-88-48) News and Weather11:18 (11) Mavis"The Man in the Net." Alan Ladd. Oirolyn JonM.11:18 ( 8) Mavis Masterplsesa"Too Late for Tears." Llaa>- beth ' ’cot'. Den Duryaa.( 8) Chang^ Times 
11:M (M) Late Shaw

"Caged." meaaor Parker. (uTFeatare 48 
II :M ( 8) Mavie“ Ouendallna.”  Jaoquelbie Ban- said. Raf Valone.1:M ( 8) Newsaope, Man Is Man 1:18 ( 8) News. Weather and Ma- meals at M^WatlaB ld 8  ( 8) MeoMBls of. Oanrfavl and Oaadnlght Hymn

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
8:M ( 8) Saarise Semmler(M) Agrlesltare an Parade 8:M ( 8) MomeaU af OaadMt 8:M ( 8) Newseapa 8 :«  ( 8) Town Crier 

( 8) Uvlag Ward1:M ( 8) VaderstaadiBg Our World (11^) Today Shew
< 8) Sealhera Cana, glate Ost- lege(M> Weather 9:M ( 8) Pertectlaa( 8) Friends of Mr. Oaabar 

f  :BS ( 8) Let’s Talk AbasI 
8:M ( 8) Oaplala Kaagaraa 8:M (48) OparaUes Alphahel 
8:M ( 8) Bap Biehaids -( 8) Jack La Lana 8Baw (88-M) BamMr Beam (M> Base the Clews 
t:U  ( 8) Deputy Dawg 
t:M  ( 8) Leave It To Beaver ( 8) Best af Graseha 8:M (48) Kiag aad Odia Bhaw 18:M ( 8) News(ILM) Say Whan< 8) Olri TsM(48) Moralag Marla 

M:M ( 8) Maria(18-M) Ward far Word ( 8) General Has|Mal U:M (M-M) OeBeeatradmi( 8-IM8) The Price fa Bight 
11:M (M-M) Missing Links 

( 848-18) Object Is 18:M ( S> Lora of^ [&(88-M) Year First impeemiaa
U:M

1:U1:55
8:M

8:M

< 8-tM8> Seven Keys ( S)8eareh for Tea(81-M) Truth ar Css________
( 8-88A8) Father Knews Bast 
(88) News( 8) Best deUar
( 8-18-48) TeasMMa BmleFsid(11-M) At Bossa With KIMy (48) Barbara Bernard Shaw 
( 8) As Tha World Tams ( «) Gale Stsrm Show 
(M) At Home wllh A ir  (M) Leave It Te T heO M  (48) News(48) BarlMua Baraard (88) S p e ^  Bepert (M) Mea af Destiny 
( 8) Passrrard 
(11-M) Let's Make a Deal ( 8) Qseea Far A Day 
(M) This Is The Answor (48) The Best et Grsaoha ( 8) Haase Party (1848) The Dectars 
( 8-1848) Day la Caart <81-M) News ( 8) The Edge at Night (81-M) Lore tin Tanag
< 8) Tralbnaster (8848) General Hespilal (8 ) To Ten Tha TiSfa (88M) Tea Dent Sm  (8*48) Gaeea tar iTDay
< »  B m er And! Shaw (lS -M >B ^h Gama( 8) Admlisd Jadt (8*48) Tralliiisatur 
(tS-M> Nem 
( SKI) Marla

(88) Make Beam lev Daddy8:M ( 8) The BifleasaaiM) Man Order Markst(M) Three Staagas(48) The AdmliM aad SwabhyShow
5:15 (14) Ike Friendly Gtoal 
5:M I 8) Yogi Bear 

(84) What’s New (M> Maverick (48) Saperasan
8:M ( 8) News. W e a t h e r  aadSports(18) la the Pahite laleraal (84) Dlsoevesy (48) News
8:85 ( 8) Year Seaatar from Cana. (48) Laramie8:M ( 8) Spans. News and Wealh-
*:U  (It) Ctah Baasa ( 8) News8:15 (11) S j^ ial Bepert 8:M ( 8) lArm( 8) FsUaw the Saa 

(U) Ufe of BIley (88-M) Huntley mtlakley
*4?%fhat*s Now

Players."
Raymondorsdyrin

(141 ____8:48 (M> News 1:M ( 8) After Dlsaar Maria"Abandon Sbip."Tyrone Power. Mai ZaUeriIng.(18) SabscrlptioB TV (M) Matt Order Market (M) Weather, Local News 
(U) Oxford(88-48) Nerra aad Weather

7:U (81) Western Masa. UgUighls
(«)’ sss?f:M  (18-M) Maadap Night Al Tha 
Meries(Color) "Prince of 
Richard Burton.Massey. Biography Booth.( 84*48) Outer LissHa Ruth Roman. Alex NiooL An expedition to the moon dis
covers an object fuU of InteUl- gent beings.(14) Sealed la Glass 

8i4BUS4) Dr. PeslB's oSials 
8:M I 8-4*48) Wages Train (Calar) 

John Molntlre, Sharon Farrell. Bvlpted friMn the train be
cause of crimes, a beautitri gM becomes rich and hated. (M) Great Deofaiosa 

8:M ( 8) Oaany nom as Shaw 
Danny’s new nightclub routine ' raises the ire of his JfaiUior, butcher and laundry men who reta il^  at the sa ^ e .'(84) Veaesnela8:M ( 8) Asdy Grilfla Shaw
Barabara Oritnth, Olan Soule. 
Ramey’s ego suffers rrfaen his tei^r solo Is gtven to Uomor

Hsttjw iid aad IkeStars
-■ "The Swashbucklers’’ wittt film clips of Dtsydss Falr- Sr.. Mrrol. Flyaa. Jton- —2, 22>imsin others.

(8848) Stag Alsng rvMb 8(l^h(Celer)Leslie Uggams, Victor Griffin, 
Diane Davis in "Salute to Xhi- tertainmenLy |R>- ( 8-884d) The Breaklag Peiat Paul Riclmrds, Busan SMut- 
berg. A young tn^iese artist,1a unable to walk after her father’s fatal plunge.(84) Miner oT MaalltM '( 84-1848) News, Weather aad Sperta
(»>  Big Nerrs (M) News and Wl U:U  ( I) Mesday S la r ^ .
"Bolero.’ ’ George Raft, Oarida Lombard.(M) Tesigbt (Celaa)(48) Steve AUea U :U  (8) Sports View 

U:M (8) Big Mevie"Action in North AUantte.’’ Humphrey Bogart, Raymoad
(ttKD^ToalgM (C)1 8 :« (4*> LerdVPrayer 

lt:H  ( 8) Nears. Weathar sad Hs- ment sf Msditattoa 1:M ( I )  Newseep^ -  Msmsafa sf 
Osmfert aad Byau (M> Nears

Nice Way To Go
/ (OsBtlaBed tram Fatf* Oa*)

Monday night. "B agt «d * . Waat 
Side”  will introduce *  new 
character in the sh o w ,'*  Oon- 
greMman H anaon.. A  o o t i^  o f 
weeka later, on the show, lie 
w ill offer social worker hero 
N eil BrtMdc a J(>b as hla aide. 
Nell will accept, o f oourse, aad 
the form at win change. But 
Om  switch is com ing too laft* 
to save the show. It has nod 
been renewed for another sea* 
son.

LONO W AIT
WeBes H^ngen, N BC ,Newn 

oocreapondeiijt. la - Bonn, M ia  
thia anecdote, v r id ^  ctrculsitad 
in W eatwn Ourope, as an indl- 
oatton ot the oondiUons ot the 
rattpoad induatzy 'beU nd Hm  
Iron Ourtaln: "A  Butastdan 
railwBy man oouMnit tw a  ft  
any m ore, and deotded to  end 
hda Ufe hy lying down tat the 
palft o f  a  sKdMdulad tntfB. B e 

dtod <K erwNeavosuPA

Vi ifii

Ifi-
V.i'. ' ' ■ MAMCHBSTER EVENINO HERALD. IIAEGHBSTER, GONE,, lATURDAT, FBBSUiUtT iSt, tSH PAQE TOMB

COMIRN & MIDDLiMIOOK. he. , 
INViSTMENTS

ME. OBOEOB W. JKmSBOS SIL, MaBager 
nU BN D IrY AND H B LFrU L lEAJW BACffONg HANDLED ON 

ILL EXCHANGES LISTED AN D  C m iW IT O  m iH IA L  FUNDS
CM MAIN STREET ddd-lM S

IT DOES MsIm a  DiffT SEBB Whdrd To« Savsl

It «
S  A V I  V C f S
</.'/<■/ I, O  A

__ _______ FdrjrfFdrM iM ^idtW D ar

4 %
OWMBt

n r n i H t  i
IBM MAIN WSn M A N aB B SIB B  •  BOmCB t l ,  ^V E N T E Y

763 MAIN STREBT^TEL. 643-1191

DID YOU KNOW
That SoEM Mfoeds Al* WraiHi For

C o r to iE  F r o s c ii^ r t lo M T

A  p ro p e r  seg m en t is  on e  th n t h s8  n ea tra U sed  s lg eb ra ica lly , th e  
d is ta n t p o rtio n  w ith  th e  rea d h ig  p o r tio n  t o  m ia im ise  o b je c t  d isid a ee- 
m en t, im a g e  ju m p  an d  s u b je c t  d igappiearanee. , .

W h en  an  im pn^por seg m en t is  u sed  i t  w ou ld  cau se in ju rie s  in  
c lim b in g  s ta irs , cu rb s  an d  a l i b i i n g  f r o n  a o to m o b ile s .

Form ula Shows R eplacing Dramas
NEW YORK (A P )—With UMoaaaa 

demlaa of NBC's ‘ ‘Richard 
Boone Show" and ‘ ‘Show o f the 
Weak”  iMKt teason, ft appmn 
that the sarioiia tdevifion  dra
m atic anthology has been oom- 
pletel:’ rafdaoad by tha ao-c*Uad 
“ fonm a* diow .”

T te  dlffaraioa hatwaen an aa- 
thology aerie* and a  form ula se
ries is that in  tha form er, each 
program  la a separata M tlty, 
unrelatad to any program  that 
ciuna before or after. Tha for^ 
muht show has continuing char
acters. like ‘ ‘Ben Oasey,”  aad 
"T he Defenders,”  or n special 
Brea o f interest—suspense ttor̂  
im for Alfred m toboock « r  gei.

tor "T he

But . tha
pactila ia Uutt talavM oh 

saanij now to hav* ao plaoFJDr 
originni, quaUlEi dmniBtic

OHtoroof tha ‘ ‘Show o f tiM WaOrt M 
distreesad bg «W  ahMt to

fdnnida ahows.
‘ ‘Writers — fkoBa w sltan  ~  

sat

“ n a  problaai, o f oouriM, 1s la  
tha aaMMnt o f matartal r aasirtd  
for television,;’ noted writor 
Horton Ifooto. “ Thar* are —  ̂
wbntT-^lM plays a lm lo f for 
Br.adw ny earii laagoa. No 08W 
ooqMots tii*m  aU to b *  good. B at 
Uiore’B an Idea apowBd that 
•ry television dnuna iMUi got to  
be good. Thore's no ofMnNNkh 
way tor natwoefc MavlelOB, no 
Ptooa to aKpwi nn ait, no.Btoae to 
make m istakae."

M odiioer

w e  now givan a  sat o f eh 
tan , an assortinaiit o f tb  
and sat to work,”  it e  n 
"They can m*ha a Bne 1 
twming out ^  goto o f I 
But I  IhiBk they log* ih* < 
Eva spark—and they loe* 
own styieo-”

n A Y X H A  esA ns
ThaZtoyefBCSto).! 

isBMd theBiWtato <Mh, wfU 
Whited W edneiB!^
wrs

•0gue S o h , Julie H arris 
R ehearses *Little M oon*

MEW T <»tK  —  WhUa thafttaW k
winds o f February whip down 
the oanyon* ot Manhattan, JUBe 
B arrie fashlong a  special St. 
patriek ’g D ay g ift, a  harUngar 
o f ' Spring, tor the talevimm 
vlaw an o f the nation, as ifhe 
rehearses her rola a f Brigid 
K h iy  t o ‘ ‘U ttta MOon o f A lhaL " 
TO ba su n , the g ift w in ha a  
day bayond Tha DSor, fo r  "Ltttla 
Mtwn o f A lban" w in ba pro- 
sentad Martot 18 on N B C -'n rs 
“ BallmaHc EMI o f Fam e.”

H m  so ft brogue amrtoyad by 
tha oaRotrhaired, •light aotraas 
com es so Mwily to her tongue 
that she seem s to have trouble 
loetog It when she step* away 
front the iriay. ‘ ‘Ika't It t ^ -  
b le ? ”  she B i^  sm iling. "Onoe X 
start, I  Just can’t  stop.”

That Julie Barrie has aa a f
fin ity  tor a  brogue and fo r  toe 
Xriah people to general becom es 
readily  ^jpeurent when she de- 
soribee her Impressions o f Ire
land, the eetttoig fo r  toe James 
Ooet|gan drama, ‘T ittle  Moon 
o f  Atoan.”

‘Tt’a the m o*t wonderful 
place ^  can im agine,”  she 
says, "r o e  air ia so ft and gen
tle and the green o f it  all . . . 
tha luab greenneaa o f the land ia 
beyond beUef.

“ It’a a very sm all island, o f 
ooune, and I  know that all Ita 
young people have bad to go 
aw ay to order to m itoe a UvUig. 
But viutt a pity when you thliuc 
o f having to  Im ve that gentle 
land fo r  m aterial advantage!

‘T ve  seen thoae young people 
a fter toejr’w  over here a while. 
H m  torls start looking ISm  
B rigftto Bardot with thitor hair 
aU teased up into fo iu ^  oolf- 
fou fs and they w ear makeito. 
Ok, I  know they gain to m a- 
tofia l eretoto, but ft 's  at toe ex
pense o f such a wonderful 
quality they have back hi I n 
land. The aweetneee, the laick o f 
artlftoiaUty o f  toe folk  who Uve 
to  the old eountry is  beyond be
Uef.”

‘T fy  toiebao d and X were to 
Xreiand on  M ay,”  JaHe gays, 
"and aft the haw tobm e buahaa 
w ere in bloom  along the. loed - 
aUe. Iday to  In laad  is  toe  m ost 
wonderful month o f the year. 
They say that aU the estates 
ate bought up by  Am erican 
a oton , beoauae Bring th a n  la 
aa pleaaant. W ould X go them  
to  Uvo? El a minute, if I  oOuld. 
But fo r  toe  next fow  years X 
have a  tot o f  totaga to  do.

“Tlw y have the moat m arrel- 
oua w ay o f aaying totaga, and X

Our SPEEDY ShMcialty 
TRULY DBUmUSCHICKEN
Arowii ift 6 MfaiEtdB

woridfa “ flBMft eelta ' 
tBoamparable

CALL IN  ORDER 
Flek Dip 18 Mtontaa Lator

K O r S  DRiVE-M

Jim O o a t i g a a
brought a  tot o f to a f out to. tha 
diatogua o f T ittte Xfdon’. For 
inatanea, he haa B rigid Mhry 
aay, ‘KTl ba autumn befora toa 
weak luto onm iod over the gar
den waft*. SiMh fkw er to  t M f  
Such a U t!” '

RShennmla fo r  T itt la  8t̂ wi«-- 
o f A lia a .’< to  which Julia H ar- 
ria ataned to  1808 on NBO-TF 
and later on the Broadway 
stage, iwe now  to progieea to  
N ew Y ork. PM duoer-dfceotor 
C toone. Bohaefor onoa m ore la 
in ofiaiga e t the dram a, and 
BogUah aoceen atar D irk Bo
garde w ill p o rtn y  the IhiglM i 
otfloer, opposite M lse H arrta

Seat Oavaaa 
A nte VqpB

t u r n p ik e  a u t o

SEAT UOVERS
M tW , Middle TOka

T he P erils  
O f P aneling
By CYNTHIA liOW EY 

. AP TMeviaion-Badlo W riter 
NEW YORK (A P )-<3ene Ray- 

bum , who guides toe progress 
o f TiBCra daytim e “ M atch 
Oam a,”  Insista that parttcipat- 
Ing to a  panel show is not aa 
easy as it tooka.

Rayburn, whose broadcasting 
experience includes announcing, 
disc Jockeying and acting, says 
that playera and host must not 
only concentrate on the gam e at 
hand but also give the session 
“ dimensions of vitality, Ught- 
nesa, and hum or.”

Rayburn, in adiUtion to preaid 
ing over “ Match Oam e,”  a 
gueaatog gam e, often turns up 
as a  panelist on other shows.

“ Tb TeU the TruOt,”  he says, 
is toa m ost difficult gam e to

'̂ '̂ ^’eopto seem  ta Ifatak 'toa  
panel has som e advance inform- 
atten about the conteatante,”  he 
4mO(L “ We don’t know a  stogie 
tolpg until the Information la 
read off. It’a a  tost gam e to 
whkdi a  tot o f infonnatloa helpa- 
Peggy Oasa, on tha piMiel, ab- 
acdutely amaaea m e.”

Rayburn grew  vp to Chicago, 
got into radio by becom ing aa 
NBO paga boy and m oved on to 
annOtuMUg. In 1848 b «  had a  isr 
dio show on a  New Y ork station, 
then tMuned up with Jack Les- 
eoulto—now of “ Today—tor 
com edy show,

F or the past 18 years. Ray- 
bum  has worked as a  siiw le— 
announcing, hooting and ntttog 
on panel* ocoaitonaHy doing 
a  dram atic rol*.

“ M y Mggeat headacb* I* try
ing to figittre out new way* o f 
introducing the panelist*. 1 writ* 
out flv* m tterfnt set* o f intro
ductions for toe ahow’s  celebri- 
tie* **oh week,”  . he aal<L

B E 4S E A T E 8 BOLE
Comedienne Carol Burnett will 

recreat* her role to the 18M 
off-Broadway m usical com edy, 
“ Ono* XSfOB. a  M attreni,'" fo r  
a  90-minute televisioh special 
scheduled for June on C88-TF.
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E:M

1Bfctty*Jones^hestMS. ‘ Guests: RotlM Gaby and Itfa Caaadesus, Jack Can- aU^ Barbara McNair, Onmt to m ; danom  Marla TMl- phief, aad Ntcbolas Maissl- huies. Donald Voohees eon- ducts.
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Howard Lindsay, Dtnahi King, 
Jason Bollards guides a tour through The . Ptoyors Club 
fMadod to  iBdwin Booth to

8) The VIrgtolen (Celer) 
"MoClure, Mtaroabl Ume- kL A roMMry mOHip finds TcampM aecussd et Ms ownmurder.

Hick and Kris leant taking custody ot WaUr's T r^ m t 
moanb haring tfin an n nitht- hr guest

••88 » )  Ttonrs Abend

money is oointog from, Patty — ’  OMhy are ootwed Into " ' ---------n etonhixbiuiiw a vaonnma ft Appalsehian

8:88 ( 8) Ton M Te The Oansosa
Rod Howe, host Knowing thegr are on camera, people talk about anything they Moana. 
(1*481 Tha Fstaeor’e Psugtim to«or Stevens, Bdwaid MiB- 
hare. A fotyim 'potsafoSsMen to hire IDto aw ny------the Morloy I -----------

• „  (to) Lyrtes a•:•• i  8) B eveiiy_______
toiddy Btoen. TTw Clawnstto organim a mostiumisual dean-
?2?«f«P *,*****“***‘(88-88) Bspisnago
Dramas based on aottvtttas etunderwver. agMts.

Jane.isured for— — --------- 1 surgeon>-> aa omerxoncy. .' (84) At fieao
Dlefc Van Dyko'Show Rob’s arife offers to take 

K* totwarned abe’U bo treated I

K f-“
!•:•• jJW^Paaay ’e ShewGuests: Bud- , -.arilyn Lorett.----- ---- —orrU.mm> neveath Hsar raph  Bellamy, Rip TV»n. A 

40-year old ‘ 'mamma’s hop" goes, on a flhw when 
“ ftow  is oaUoT out of town. ( *-8*48) Chanaiag 
g«Mjr Jones, Jason BVosn. BuRptdloiis Are Aroiuied wtkssx a p ressor docUneo an ins-

UiSt ( * 8 ^ % ) nawSrWanSkee and ^ r t o  (tt> Mg Mows
u  •toi Weattmrum (jn WgSjumSm Starlighl

‘*nM M p o ^  Adolphe Men-Jou,' Arthur Frans.(8) Mews
(»>  *«dgM  <0)Stove Alton

U:S8 (SM A'Toi ( 8) Big Mo:
‘ ’Manhandled/* Dot -JMur. Dan Duryea. 

U :t8 («8 )iord ’s ~  '
ti88

<Cstoa»

m our. Dan Duryea.
(48) iord ’s I r i w  (8) News and Weathar

(88) Late Nows

,! FROM  nX M lID A  
JhoUe <3Ina*oa’B comedjr-vh- 

riaty series wiH originate from  
Mtoml Beach, F la., next gesBon, 
m aking ft the lliwt Btajor b*8- 
vrork vaftetjr saaiag to do g*.
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^TheFatmer^^^
Weathers Sh&ŵ s Critics

aoCJLTWOOb (A P ) — K a t le ^ r  th* wiater carnlTsl. She re-
■HUle it ! “Tbe FM iner’a Daugh- 
tac" baa been, renewed for the 
aant televlaian aeaaon. The 
eddamakeya adid no show stat- 
rfaig a woman could aucceed lit 
todajr'a televialon market, un- 
leaa atae obuld play it for laugha 
like a ‘Tmey”  or a “ Haael.”

Tet "The Farmer’a Daugh
ter," atairing' Inger Stevena, 
waa recently picked up for ita 
second season, having weath
ered yet another handicap of 
auffertaig a midseason s^tch  
Crom Friday to Wednesday 
n l| ^

" I  must admit I ’m a little 
peoiid that we did it,”  said the 
out^ioken Swede. " I  don’t be
lieve anyone really thought that 
we would last beyond 13 weeks 
when we flrat went on the air 
and very little was done to heljp 
us. A ll of which-proves that if 
you believe in What you’re doing 
and work kard, there is a 
chance you can succeed.”

Inger didn’t' realise Just how i 
successful the series was until 
she went fo St. Paul recently

ports that .100,000 people turned 
out for the tonSillght pdrade, 1^ 
far the biggest' crowd in the ear-
nlval'a history.

T  viaited a lot ^  children in-
hospitals, and they all watched 
the show," she said. “ I  was 
amazed." y

’The questton idle was .asked 
most often was; Is Katie go iiy  
to marry the congressman 
(played by WilUam'Vfindom) for 
whose sons she is governess?

" I  don’t know, but 1 would 
think so,”  A e  said. "A fter all, 
they are two intelligent perscHis 
and if they don’t get married 
after a year or more, people will 
talk.”

And what about marriage for 
Inger Stevens, girl bachdor?

“ Yes, I  want to get married,”  
she said, "but it w ill talm a very 
understanding ' man to lip 
with my schedule. I  have to be 
up at 5 a.m. to leave for the stu
dio, and I  usually don’t g^t 
home until 3:30 at night. I  nev
er have a day off in the series, 
and when i  do, I  have to shoot 
commercials or photographs."

Concert Tribute 
F o r Hindemith

“The Genius o f Paul Hinde- 
■ilth,” q tribute bjr Leonard 
Bernstein to the modem Ger
man-bom composer who re- 
eently died at the age o f S8, 
w ill be presented on the New 
Turk Philharmonie Y o u n g  
Peoples Concert tomorrow i 
GBS-’TV from  5-6 p.m.

Feature-work on the broad- 
east, which originates in Phil- 
harmonic H all in New York’s 
Unooln Center, w ill, be Hlnde- 
ndth*s most popular symphony, 
•kEathia der ' Maler” drawn 
ftom  bis opera, which had its 
premiere in 1338. "Mathis der 
M aler" win be performed in its 
entirety.

Other wotks on the Young 
People’s Concert w ill be Hinde 
mith’s C o n c e r t  Music for 
Strings and Brass (third move
ment), e x c e r p t s  from  his 
Keline Kammermusik (a  wood
wind quintet) and excerpts 
ftom  his String Quartet No. 8.

H i n d e m i t h ,  a naturalized 
Iftaited States citizen, died last 
Dec. 38 in Frankfurt. One of 
the world’s foremost 30th cen
tury Composers,' he was 'an out
standing theoretician ynd music 
educator.

Coming Shtnos
Theodore C. Sorenson, who- 

was one of the closest advisers 
of the late President Kennedy 
w ill be interviewed on NBC-’TV’s 
"M eet the Press”  tomorrow 
from 6-6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY Tî liBpision'
•:W Q r W U .  f — gttr

< »  Miw U s af Oastfeet
i : i i

< •) — - -. U vias Ward 
IsM ( 3) ThaWaaiara 
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T«3S ( 3) taasaa at Aaa*alaa 
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« 31 sSeh La fiSaaa Shew 
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1343 ( 31 Mavla
(3333) Ward Far Ward
( 3) dea-nml Uaaaiial------ ---

Richard-Burton plays Kdwin 
Booth in '“Prince of PlayetM’ on 
“Monday N iik t at . the Moviea" 
over NBC-’TV Monday from 
7:80-3:80 pm .

“Carat and (fompany," an 
bour-1 o n g  music-and-comedy 
program starring C!arol Burnett 
and Robert Preston as . gueat 
telecast last year, w ill be re
peated Friday on (^BS-TV from 
10-U. pm .

Verdi's opera, “La ’Traviata," 
w ill be preaented Thursday -on 
(huuuMt 34's “The World of Mu
sic’ from 8 p.th. ’to oonchiskwi.

Jean Ritchie o f ; Kentudcy, 
one o f the nation’s outstanding 
alngers o f folk songs, w ill ap
pear on (humnel 34’s “L y r i^  
and Legends” Wednesday at 
8:30 pm ., r^teated ’Iltursday at 
9:30 pm.
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343 ( 3) Faaaward

(Mm> Lat'a MaJw a Meal 
* ' •> Qaaas Far a Hay 

(33) nUs U The Lila 
.  „  <M> The Beat at Qraseha 
343 j 63^ >  Dig  la OaeH

. (3343) Tha Daatars 
343 (33-33) Haws 
3;W ( 3) The Bfoe at NIsM ‘

( 3) TMBauMav 
(33^) Laretta Vamaie

3:33

443'

News
Mavla

(3343)
.4:33 (33-33)
343 ( 3-33)

(33) Make KMaa far PaSSy 
343 ( ■) The BfiUMMM

(33) (Meat at Myala €riste
(33) Three I
i t -----  -M) Tha Admiral apd Bpaifor 
dhhw

3:U (M) Tha MeaMy (Meat
3:33 I •) Haeklaberay 

4 ) Mavie(331
ran War

(M) What’s Hew 
(S3) .Uaverleh 
(43) Bberilf at Caehlsa 
( n  News, Weather aad Sparts 
(II) la the FahUe latarasi 
.(13) m  News 
(34) Diseavary 
(43) News

343 (W) Cheehamta :
3:13 -  XnnHa News and WaoBt-

943

3:14(33/ I'l iMaasa aad 8i 
Keao 
< I )  News

3:33 ( t ) News aad WsaBwr
( »  “  “
(IS) u u  at bust 
(33.83^— ‘ ''v-ntliddsy Be-

What • .\rn 
t:W (33) Nsws 
344 <M) 8|M ^  psiads
143 < 3/ Wyisit'Bara __(U ) SabaeriatisB TY 

(33) Caaaaaball 
(33) Nsws aad WeaH 
(M) At Issaa 
(S3-4U Nsws ~  

1:U (S3) Wssteia 
(33) gai^  (
(43) mnrs

BtshNskta

AU«. (.uddWL 
boat GuaaU: Hash O'BrIaa, 
Phyllla Newman.

off. MMertunaa i
droves when 
ihsA. Jolas them 
UnsMleiaton
Ua&^ her pfls

td (he distraSSSftT' ri..'^ '*tl5
SsCm  —. .).v«a,h>r . 
NakM 4%- ' I '

IIS ^ d ^ B h ^ pitsIS, CUude 
XslQs. Confosed by his grtM - 
daughter’s dsath, a man so> 
oosea tfo staffaf BMr. 
(.44343) My TfoaTfoM  '

__ (3f) veassaels 
3:33 (3 ) Faity Masaa

Saymond Buri-. A  solentlst to 
accused of stasiiig Ji hit-iun 
accident to gat rid of hla Has-<
Ule wife.
(3-13 W) The dimmy Dean
Mteical-variety. .Oucgts:

3:33

MMical-variety. Guwts:

Rewlt, the muppSt Itownd.- 
t. toil

am
Row!
33M
lM>

jiar)  ̂
LasSads

(3343)
fomea 
f fo  Narsaa
I) iaiyjaaae (Oaier)

<-34343) CM Caesar :8haw
Olsele MacKensie. and . 
Fhrman. SaUrlcal skmcltes 
music. .
(SiTught _____

13:33 ^3) Las itervia

.’'S i

(33) News Bapafo
la-dspth look at the awek'i

ta Marry a

j » )  TarnfUa
att Hunter. Abraham gofaer. 

aghui chief aaln Hauston
St eto help stop Indian pay nffe 

to corrupt oMIclals.
(64343) Tha FllaUlsaea <0)
Fred starts something when he
wears a monster coetuma to 
adrattlse a luMTor movie.
(M ) MIghliahts af Beaaamlaa 
(33) BAvs «Km WHI Tsavel

atory.
<M) -  
Sira
(14) AM al Bahiag 

U 43 )i-t3 4 t) Maws. Wsathsr

133). Mws aad WsiUhar 
11:U Ik ) thavaday BtsfMsbt

“ UaMMb L e a .^  MaeDonaM 
Caray. Joaima Drue.
< •) News 
(33) -TaalgM ■
43. Otava nUaa Bbaw 

11:33 (33) Spavto BSaddnp 
11:33 - 4) foarts View i  

11:33 (33) TbbI (A  Shaw (f)alav)
( 3) Big Mavla
“Run lo r  Cover.”  Jahias Chw- 
nay, Vivacs Undfors.
( 3) News aad Whsthav 
<M) Laid’s Pmyer 

143 ( t> Naweeope Sad Mamaats 
•» e<S«*eM aad Hymn 
(S3) News

U

FRIDAY Tetevu ton
343 m> fo M e a ^ a  am Fasqds 

__ ( 3) Snatiae Samastsr 7 
3:33 I  3) Mtosseats at Camtsss 
S:M < 3) Mawsom
3:M < Si.Tawn Crier ;

( S> l i v ^  Ward /
1:33 (1631) Today Shaw ^

( S> Mas Chs Makars 
( i> Tbs Christophers 

„  (It ) Waalher - 
1:33 ( 3) Friasds'at Mr. Qrasbar 

■ “  “  the • • OsBagi(3 ) F r s i  

1 :S r (»  {ad’s

^ t a m k

C liff RobertMHi and Broderkdt 
Crawford star in “Meal ’Ticket" 
—- beat-aelling author Budd 
Schulberg’a first original story 
fo r televialon —  on; NBC-’TVs 
“Bob H(>pe Presents the C3uys- 
ler .Theatre” Friday from  8:80- 
9:80 pm .

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

OOIWT BCLDTO EXAMINito

Prompt Servioe 
Badia Dispatched

Servlee

Strvie*
W e attend to 
e v e r y  detail 
that k e e p s  
y o u  lookhig 
your bast.

Cameo Beauty 
Studio
M SA.

The reoesM Supreine <jourt 
lUUng on Georgia requlriBg thnt 
Oengreesilenal dtotrleto within 
each stafo^be equal Jm popula
tion “ae tteariy ad^is practic
able”  le exandned Wednesday 
on Ckianiiel 24’s “A t lsaue-.-H 
districting the, Congre3«”  at 9 
pm . Neal Pbftce, poHttoal edi
tor o f the Ckmgressiiinal Quiar- 
terly. wlU anatyze tiw  poUtienl 
Impilcatlbne. The program fo 
repeafod Thnyeday a t 1 pm^

PETS
PET FO O D S  
PET A n iR E

L b w ii M v w B n

U TTL E  A
M cK i n n e y

U  W O O D B R inaK  8T . 
Mnneheeter—643-9999

___ Talk
3:30 ( 3) Oapfota Baai 
340 (W ) OpstaBaa 41 
3:00 ( 3) H^fophards

<SI4M Banuiar 
(43) dtaas . The 

3:U ( 3) D eg e fo l 
343 < 3) L a jl^ .It
3:M (sS)

13:33 ( S)..Mewa

msarao
AliSshel

lar' aaasa - 
la iJlown
t -Ta Baavsr.

Odia-i

3>.8aa Whaa

alriT a i) 
aralag(M> Maralag Ifovis 

13:33 f l )  r

U4b (33fo> Cpnceatiatlsa 
/ ( 63343) The Frisa Is BigM

11:33 (33-33) MIssIbk Uahs 
„  ( 633-M) n ia  Ohieet la 

U:M  ( I )  Lave Of tM a -
(3633) Ysnr First Impressisa

t3:M 1 ^^.rrs^tr
[iffo l.T n ih  sr Csassquaaeas

3:13 ( •) Nsws
(3 3 )-----

343
BapaH
(iT N a s
( 3) Mew Bread
(3633) HaaBayMrlaklap 
(34) What’s M ^
<M) Sapar

3:M (S3) News 
143 • 3) Death VaUay Days 

<M )M d Order Market 
) Weal(tS) Heather; Laeal Mews 

(34) Masle tar Taaar Feari* 
<S3fo> Haws aad Waalher 

103 (33) Westrie MasaaehasaHa

14 The Great Advsatara
Bob Cummings. Rotiny How
ard. Story of tnen-contruversial 
tatroductloa xif smallpos^ vac
cine to tha U.S. in 1800.

m-rounU i

13:M ( 61343)
Top bowlers 
cAmi prisea at

Age at- Klaga 
I Make That Spare

ite focompatL 
Paramus

1143 ( 3-63343) 
aad garits 
(33) Bb Mane

Weather

( 63343) Dasiry
JoT “  • *•

in 'Tatbar Keaw's
U:U.(S3) News 
1:M ( 3> Bast Sallee

< 633-M) Taeaeaaaa Brala 
Fsrd
(3343) At Home ITIth BIHy 

1:M (M l Barbafa Baraard Shaw 
1:33 ( 3) fo  The Warld Tams

< 3) Gale Storm Shaw 
(33) At Mama with Kitto 
(33) Leave It Ta The Girls 
(M ) Mawa

1:33 (43) Barbara B îraard 
1:U (33) Sseelal Bepart 

<M) MaaM Oastiay 
3:33 < 3) Fasswerd

(I6M ) Let’s Maha a Deal 
( 3) Qneaa For A Day 
<33) Faith far Taday 
(M ) Tha Best sf Oraaoha 

1:33 ( 63343) Day la Oeert 
( 1) Haase Party 
(3S-M) Tha, Deetoto 

1:13 (3343) Mews 
l:M .( 3). Tha Bdea-af Nisht 

(33-33) Laratto Tseng 
(3 ) Trallmaatar 

.  . (33-M) Oeaarar Bsssitol
343 < 3) Te TSB ThaTreSi 

(S6M) Yea Oaa*t Say 
. ^  (36M) finaaa Far a Day 
.343 < 3) Baagar Andy Shaw< 3) Bnngar 4

(36M) Matah ___
< ■> AdmlMil Saak 
I36M) Tndtai

«:IS  (3343) Maws 
4:33 ( 633) Mavla

(33) Make Be______
343 ( 3) MagUfo OerUfo 

<33> S a  Order Marfesl 
(33) Thsae Stosgea

fo S r a l Swi
6 : f o ( M T f o  JMaadly CMaM 
1:33 ( S> Bseky and IW mmIs 

/ast me::?. Mew 
inch

343
m ) Mavai 
(M ) Saparmaa
( 3) Naws.NW< 
(U ) Sabse ' 
(34) Bve '
Ba vsiBlIaa
<M>

'Wqslhar aad I

S43 (M )
:13 < 1) Baws

rohn Gavin, Una Merkel. Des- 
try . tries to help a sweet old 
lady return money she has 
robbed from' a bank.
<33> 4s Sehsete Match Wits 
(34) Aelaaea BepsTte- 
(S3) fnleraattonia ShswUaM 
Don 4meche, boat Tonight:

. “TroUe’a WilA West Show.” 
349 (S3) Btography

(M) Wsrid St Mstic 
I *1) BamIa M

' Martin Milner, Glenn Ck>rbett. 
A stubborn man battles the 
new customs ot his son. (R ) 
(M43) Theatre

. (Color)
cun Robertson. JanICe RulO, 
A washed-up fighter tries to 
keep his yquiwer brother from 
fbllowing in hla footsteps.
( 623-43) Bnrke’s Law 
Glynis Johns, Diane McBaln. 
The wivto of a much-married

(M ) News aad Waalher
11:13 I 3) Amarl-a'v Qreataat 

Mavi'k
“Halla of Moatesuma.'' Riifo- 
ard WIdemarfc. R. Gardiner.
< 3) News
(M ) Taaight (Oalar) 
i 43) Slava AMaa Shaw 

1143 ) 8) Saarta Ytaw 
11:33 (33) TahteU Shaw (Oalar)

1. . ( 3) Btg^svto
I “ Lucy CaUAnt”  Jaiw Wymaia 
I 1S:M (M ) Lard’s Fvayar 

1:M < Nswseapa, Mamaats al 
Cm fait

”143 ■f^^'Nawe* Weather and Mm 
asaats af M^HaUaa

RbUywood agent’are the chief 
" in his murder.Susjpiects

3(33 ( 3) Twilight Zeiw -r
I ^ e r  Jacquet. In an eerie 
time experience, a condemned 
man imagines his escape a 
split second before execution. 
(n-33) That Was The Week 
That' was
Satirical topic comment with 
Blllott Reid. Henry M o rm

gamgr Ames. David Frost, 
Ick Noel.

<M343)Tha Frias Is
^mlence parttcipaUoa.. Bill 
Cullen, emcee.

13:M ( 3) CarsI *  CamBsay
Music and comaoy special, 
Carol Burnett and Robert Pres-tott, (R)
< y 6 M ) Fight at toe Week 
Rubin Carter vs Jimmy Bills.

PAINTING
iBtecfar, Bxtevfor 

Booka
FaperhaaglBg

n o o n  aad OeOiagg 
Faiatog aad

Wo
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SHOP and 
SAVE 
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411 HARTFORD RD.
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1475 Silver Lane, B. Hartford
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154 a  CENTER ST. i
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9 M A IN  ST.
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MAIN ST.

NASSIFF ARBIS 
991 MAIN ST.
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8 GRISW OLD 8T.

STATS SBb V . s t a t io n  
776 M A IN  ST. .
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Editor’s noto; Tb 

bogn 4 puzsle. Thi 
soarod nor floppot 
this aHicle, first o 
decade’s economy, 
aon, AP business r 
looks At the cause 
ttei’ performance <

By SAM DA 
AP BusineM Ne: 
NEW YORK (AT 

Ing sixties have on 
to get into orbit,
4 hold in the cot 
many buslnesB a 
technicians think i 
could blast off — 
maining bugs are 

The decade was.] 
from the start, ’ll- 
explosion furnished 
ing number to be 
sheltered and ed 
argument ran: . 
could the economy 
straight up?

But it didn’t soar, 
on Its face either, 
economy’s vital st 
good, if unexciting 
loeo.

That year total ] 
goods and service 
billion. ’This groBs 
duct was $585 billio 
now is running s 
rate of |0OO billion 
years personal it 
from $401.8 bilUon 
lion. Corporate ] 
taxes went from l 
$37.5 billion. Indus

Mayo
In M

TRENTON, N. 
Mayor Arthur J. 
going to do Bometl) 
ly  about urban re 
aging, racially ml: 
Jackson section of

He is moving in 
borhood.

Holland, 45, skk 
ly, " I ’m moving 
*11114 despite eyebr 
other sectlorts of t 
belief within bis B 
hood, which is aSoi 
N «eM .

Holland, itakyor 
says his action did 
a crusade. He am 
two years the torn 
Ann Jackson, want 
eld home and r< 
early American st;

’They decided on 
century-old brick h 
cer Street.

"W e began to fe< 
other '.people woul 
lead and the whql 
benefit”  Holland si

Hollaiid, his a 
month-old daughte 
Into the house on 
bought it for aboi 
mayor said, and

bhock waves 
breaking the i 
ter loud boom 
ry is being tei

Eight S 
Each S

OKLAHOMA C 
(A P )—An Oklahon 
an says her fumiti 
ing.

A  man is worri 
may take to deep< 
water this spring i 
favorite sport.

Still another pe 
"You think you’ri 
nuts with those I----------


